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E n d  T h a t  S p l i t t in g  
H e a d a c h e !
D o n 't  lo t th e  demons of p a in  d r iv e  h o ts p ik e s  
th ro u g h  voi r t' J ibing te m p le s  -  there’s a 
remedy— T !>: - 3  D-IXIR. I t ’s a  re lia b le  re m e d y  
fo r  “ c v c ry e . .y  i . i s . ' ’ Sets y o u r  s to m a c h  righ t 
w h e n  i t ’s  “ o i i . ”  Makes d ig e s tio n  s tro n g  a n d  
a c tiv e . Keeps the liv e r w o r k in g , th e  b lo o d  
pure a n d  th e  n e r v e s  steady a s  a c lo c k . Fewer 
le a d a c h c s  for th o s e  w h o  ta k e
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
T R U E ’ S  
E L I X I R
"Keeps you and your children well"
True’s Elixir puts everybody, young and old, in the sunshine—hadn’t 
you better use it ?
The ingredients of which this wonderful Elixir nre compounded are 
known th e  world over for their curative properties. A\any are imported 
from far-off Russia and tg v r t  at great expense anJ are ol the very 
highest quality and purity. The making of True's Elixir is a science ana 
the product stands unrivaled as a dependable family medicine.
Established 1081. Sold by Dealers Everywhere- 3Be, 60c, Cl.00.
DR. J. F. TRUE & CO., Auburn, Me.
Subscribe for 
Telephone at Once
If you want your name in the next book. 
Come to 30 School Street and place your 
order before June 6. Those who cannot 
come to the office will be visited by a 
special representative if you will call “500 
Manager’s Office,” Rockland.
Knox T elep h on e’and  
Telegraph Com pany
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 44-45
m
ALL T H E  H O M E  N EW S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
r
"There in no  need to  
God fthutft a door He ope 
—Italian  P roverb.
K
7. W hen 
rin ilow .”
A REPUBLICAN ST A T E  CONVENTION
w ill  ne held  in ritjr H all. A lig n .ta . W K D -  
N K SIM  V, .M'.NKItO, lO lO , « t 10 (10 o 'c lo ck
n. in , tor the purpose of nom inating  can d i­
dates for G overnor and State A uditor to bo 
supported a t th e Septem ber e lectio n , and tra
a e ttr e  such  ot*-— *.........
com e oefore it.
may properly
Kach city , town and plantation  w ill be en titled  
to  one d elega te ; and for each 75 votes cast for 
the Republican cand idate for Governor in 1908 
an add itional d e lega te; and fo r a  fraction  o f  40 
votes in ex read o f  75 vo tes, a further additional 
d elega te. V acancies in th e delegation  o f  any 
c ity , tow n or p lantation  can only lie filled by 
residents o f the county  in w hich the vacancy  
ex ists .
The S ta te com m ittee w ill he in session  in the  
ante-room  o f  the C ity Hall at one o'clock o f the 
day o f the convention , for the purpose o f  re ­
ce iv in g  credentia ls ot delegates. In order to  
tie e lig ib le  to  p articip a te in the convention, 
delegates m ust be elected  subsequent to date 
o f  the call for th is convention .
All e lectors o f  M aine, w hatever their  p olitica l 
affiliations may have b een , who believe  in the  
general princip les and p  d icy  o f  the Republican  
party and  desire it* success at th . polls in the 
com ing e lection  in th is State , are cordially  in 
vited  to u n ite  under th is call in e lectin g  d e le ­
ga tes to the convention .
Per order R epublican S tate Com m ittee.
BY RUN BOYD,
F r a n k  II. B r ig g s , Secretary.
KNOX COUNTY DELEGATES  
Rockport
c ities of the  co u n try , the  grow th  in the 
num ber of relig ious o rgan iza tions anil 
com m unican ts w as g rea te r  in the years 
m entioned th a n  th e  increase in popula­
tion while in th e  a re a  outside the p rin ­
cipal cities the  r a te  of increase in the 
num ber of new  c h u rch es  established 
w as a p p ro x im ate ly  the sam e as the ra te  
of im putation increase, a lthough  in the 
n um ber of co m m u n ican ts  tlie increase 
in the outside a re a  as in the  cities, was 
in excess of th a t  in population. Out of 
every  looo people in the  160 principal 
c ities of th e  c o u n try  th ere  were 469 
church  m em bers. F em ale  m em bers in 
1906 ou tnum bered  tho m ale m em bers by 
32 per cen t in co n tin en ta l United 
S ta tes.
A ppleton
Camden
C ushing
F riendship
Hope
H urricane Isle  
North Haven  
Rockland
P<
Ho Thom aston  
Ht. George 
Thomaatou  
U nion  
Vinal haven  
Warren 
W ashington  
PLANTATIONS
1 I Muscle Ridge
Totai
rA B D I  H r
RESOURCES
OVER
ONE M ILL IO N  
D O L LA R S
EVERY FUNCTION OF LEGITI­
MATE and CONSERVATIVE 
BANKING IS PERFORMED 
BY THIS COMPANY
Ils P rogressive  Methods 
And Modern Equipment 
Alford the Highest EIHclcncy
Security Trust Company
MAIN STREET, FOOT OF LIMEROCK
SECOND D ISTR IC T REPUBLICAN 
CONVENTION
The Second D istr ic t R epublica n C onvention  
w ill ho held in C ity H all, Lew iston. T H U B 8 -  
D A T , J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 1 0 , 1 o'clock p in ., for tlie  
purpose o f  n om inating  a cand idate fur Congress 
to  be voted for a t  th e  Septem ber e le c t io n ; e le c t­
ing a d istr ic t com m ittee  and transacting any 
other business th at m ay properly com e before it.
The basis of representation  w ill lie as follow s; 
Kach c ity , tow n and plantation  w ill bo en titled  
to  one d e leg a te , and for each 75 votes cast for 
the R epublican cand idate for Governor in 1906 
an add itional d e le g a te , and for a fraction  of 
40 votes in e x cess  o f  75 an add itional delegate  
V acancies in the d elegation  o f gny c ity , town 
or p lantation  can only be filled by a resident 
the county  in w hich th e  vacancy e x ists .
The D istr ic t com m ittee  w ill be in session  in 
the reception  room o f the hall ai 12 o ’clock in. 
I on the m orning o f  the convention  for the pur- 
f pose ot receiv in g  th e  credentia ls of the dele- 
I ga tes. D elegates in order to be e lig ib le  to  p a i-  
I tn ipato in th e con ven tio  i m ust be e lected  sub  
seq u en t to the date o f  th e call for th is  conven­
tion.
The chairm an of th e various delegations are 
requested  to  forw ard a fu ll lis t  o f  the delegates  
and a ltern a tes  to  the secretary o f  th e d istr ic t  
com m ittee . H. H. H astings, b eth e l, M aine, as 
soon as they are chosen.
per or. er R epublican D istr ic t C om m ittee.
FRKD W. WIGHT. Chairm an. 
H. H. HASTINGS, Secretary.
L e w is tn , M aine, May 0,1910.
C E N U IN E  -
Philadelph ia  
Law n M ow er
Like Illustration
10 inch high wheel, 
no middlemen’s profit.
Get our prlcos before buying elsewhere. — The Tried and True Kind
Rockland Hardware Co.
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
Bought direct troui the makers—
F lans for the  tw o new battlesh ip s  for 
th e  U nited S ta te s  nav y  which Congress 
is expected to a u th o rize  a t  th is  session, 
have been approved  by S ecre ta ry  Mey­
er, who h as  had n a v a l ex p erts  a t work 
on the design of th e  sh ips while they 
w ere being considered  in the  House and 
S enate. T he  new  sh ip s  a re  to be 
slig h tly  m ore th an  27.000 tons displace­
m ent. T hey  a re  to be of the  W yoming 
ty p e  in e ssen tia l p a rticu la rs , excepting 
th a t  th ey  a re  to  c a rry  ten 14-ineh in­
s tead  of 12 12-inch guns. Tlie vessels 
will cost $6,000,000 each, unless tlie n a ­
val bill is ch an g ed  before its final pas­
sage. The S en a te  h as  m ade a provision 
in tlie bill ca llin g  for one of the ships 
to be bu ilt a t  a  governm ent navy yard. 
T h is  provision w as not in the  House 
bill, so th e  m a t te r  w ill be threshed  out 
in conference. T h e re  w as consideration 
given to the  a d v a n ta g e  o r d isadvan tage  
of h av in g  10 14-inch guns In place of 12 
12-inch rifies. O w ing to the  successful 
te s ts  in tlie new  n av y  14-inch guns It 
w as decided to  ad o p t th is ty p e  of a rm ­
am en t. The g u n s w ill b e ’ in pairs in 
tu rre ts ,  th ere  b e ing  live tu rre ts  which 
can  be o pera ted  in broadsides a t the 
sam e time.
E m ig ra tio n  from  th e  U nited K ing­
dom  has been in creasin g  rap id ly  this 
year, ow ing to th e  depressed  condition 
of business in th a t  co u n try . The S tan d ­
a rd  of E m pire , a  B ritish  new spaper, 
s ta te s  th a t  “p rese n t ind ications from 
sh ipp ing  offices and  o ther agencies 
show th a t  th e  to ta l for the  year Is like­
ly to be o v er 300,000." S ir G ilbert P a r ­
ker, a  m em ber of th e  B ritish  P a r lia ­
m ent, sp eak in g  on th is  subject, said: 
“T here  is d epression  in every  d e p a rt­
m en t of o u r  In d u s tr ia l life. Men shake 
th e  d u s t of E n g lan d  off th eir feet and 
say , 'Thank* G od!’ a s  th ey  go, because 
th ey  go (o c o u n tries  w here there is 
w ork  to get a n d  p e rm an en t work to be 
h a d —w here th ey  can  increase their 
s ta n d a rd  of liv ing  and  claim  a higher 
w age: w here th e  w orkm an  and tlie 
m a n u fa c tu re r  com bine to defeat .the 
u n fa ir  com petition  of foreign nations. 
No w orkm an in a n y  of o ur colonies or 
in tlie U n ited  S ta te s  w an ts  to come 
back to free  tra d e : th ey  had  it and 
th ey  had  enough of it. T h a t there 
should be e x u lta tio n  on the p a rt of 
th o u san d s o f o u r  fellow  countrym en 
leav ing  these  shores fo r w an t of oppor­
tu n ity  to e a rn  a decen t living is a 
<*r in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  fac ts . No 
o th er co u n try  show s such  an  exodus; 
no o th er co u n try  w an ts  to show it.”
“pov erty "  he m eans a  degree of d esti­
tu tio n  w hich an  A m erican can h a rd ly  
u nderestand .
*  TP
C onservatives blam e free trad e . L ib­
e ra ls  say  It is th e  fau lt of th e  H ouse 
of Lords. P ro h ib itio n ists  a t t r ib u te  it 
to drink . Socialists point the  accusing  
finger a t  p r iv a te  ow nership. C urrency  
experts , here  a s  in the  U nited S ta tes, 
find the source of the evil in o verp ro ­
duction  of gold.
W h a tev e r th e  cause or causes m ay be 
th e  fac t rem a in s  th a t  bacon, the n a ­
tional b rea k fa s t dish, h as  risen in price 
from  18 to 28 c en ts  a  pound, and  th a t
ru m p  s teak  w hich used to cost 20 cen ts 
a  pound now costs 25; th a t  pork  and 
veal a re  21 cents a  pound; eggs 30 cen ts 
a  dozen. V egetables, im ported  from  
Belgium  and H olland, flu c tu ate  b u t a re  
a lw ay s h igher th an  in Am erica.
T h u s it will be seen th a t  it is costing  
as  m uch to live in E ng lan d  a s  in th is 
counry . But how a b o u t th e  w age and 
em ploym ent cond itions?  Is  there  a s in ­
gle A m erican  w ho w ill t ra d e  his job for 
a  sim ila r  one in E n g lan d ?  If so, the 
E ng lish  will be glad to  sw ap.
T ak e  th e  advice o f  A ndrew  Carnegie, 
“s top  how ling; th is  co u n try  is all 
r ig h t .”
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION
The R epublicans o f K nox County and all who 
are in sym pathy w ith  th e  principals ami p o li­
c ies  o f  th e R epublican party, art* requested to 
m eet by D elega tes in C onvention, a t th e Su ­
prem e Ju d ic ia l Court room in R o c k la n d , F r i­
d a y , J u ly  1. 1 9 1 0 , a t  10 o 'c lo c k  in the fore­
noon, to  nom inate cand idates to  be supported  
at the e lection  to  l»e h e l l  M onday, Septem ber  
12, 1910, for the fo llow ing officers: S e n a to r ,  
S lie  r iff. R e g is t e r  o f  1 xw ds, C o u n ty  A t to r ­
n ey , T r e a su r e r , O u e  C o u n ty  C o m m iss io n er .
A lso  to  e le c t  a  new  County C om m ittee equal 
to  the present num ber for the years 1911-12.
A lso to  transact any other busineai th a t may 
prop rly com e before tlie C onvention.
Tne b asis o f  representation  to be as fo llow s; 
eaeli c ity , tow n and p lantation  w ill be en titled  
to  one d e leg a te ,a n d  for every tw enty-live votes 
cast for th e  R epublican candidate for Governor 
in 1908, an add itional d elega te, and tor a major 
ity  fraction  o f  tw en ty -five  votes an additional 
delegate.
The D elegates h 
tlie foregoin g  lias it 
A ppleton f» S t. George 5
Camden 13 T hom aston
C ushing 3 Union
F riendsh ip  2 V inalhaven
Hope 4 Warren
H urricane Isle 1 W ashington 5
N orth  H a teu  4 Crieliaven 1
Rockland 27 M atlnicus
Rockport 0 M ussel R idge 1
South T hom aston 6
Total num ber o f  D elega tes, 116
The County C om m ittee w ill be in session  at 
the Law Library, a t 9 o ’clock  in th e forenoon on  
the m orning o f  tlie  C onvention to exam ine the  
credentia ls o f  the D elegates and to attend to  
such  other business as w ill properly com e b e­
fore it.
D elegates to  particip a te in th is Convention  
m ust be chosen a fter  the date o f th is call.
Per order R epublican County C om m ittee.
i . K MKSKHYEY, Chairm an. 
J . 11. OG1KR, Secretary.
May 23,1910.
G. T. HOLT
E Y E S I C H T  S P E C I A L I S T
i s  N O W  I N  R O C K L A N D
A T  T H E  L IN D S E Y  H O U S E
W H E R E  U l i  CAN UK C O N SU LTED  
FO R T H E  N E X T  TW O W E E K S
Appointments Preterred. Telephone 8298-2
Glenn H. C u rtis s  flew from  Albany to 
New York C ity in an  aeroplane M on­
day, w inn ing  tlie *10,000 prize offered by 
th e  New York W orld. He covered the 
d istan ce  of 137 miles in 3 hours and 37 
m inu tes and  cam e to e 
and  as  lig h tly  a s  a  piget 
age speed  fo r  th e  distal: 
a n  hour—su rp a sse s  an; 
m ade by a n  aero p lan e  it 
Might an d  in its  e n tire tj  
th in g  m an  lias a t te m p t  
th a n  a ir  m achine.
D iscouraged by  th e  u
■ess an d  its  indifferent 
peals to ch an g e  th e  law s 
id  tin  aw nv can teen , friends of tlie  en 
listed  m en h av e  Hit upon a  dc-vic 
which th ey  th in k  will in a  m easur 
m eet tlie  ease. A t several m llltur: 
posts the  s ild ie rs  ure being induced l 
es tab lish  soldier*, clubs ou tside of til 
rese rv a tio n  an d  beyond th e  governm ent 
control, w here  in add itio n  to th e  usual 
facilities of tlie  g a rriso n  halls  w ithin 
tlie post th ey  m ay ob tain  beer, ligh t 
wines and  o th e r  beverages under sueli 
reg u la tio n s  as  will p rev en t in toxication  
to excess.
1 b o u ts
F o r  E v e ry lB ig  o r  L itt le  T r o u b le  in t h e  T h r o a t  o r L u n g s
B A L L A R D ’S  G O L D E N  O IL
provide* a •pec-dy auo pci man cut relief. ThoUHUitl* of people light here ill Mil «e 
use &ud praise Bullard's wouderful Golden Oil; they have personal proof of it* effi­
cacy. All dealer* hell and guar*ntee it. 26c and G0c bottles.
T h e  m y ste ry  of the 
Dr. F re d erick  A. Cook has been solved 
according: to th e  New York A m erican 
l ie  is in Scotland , p rep a rin g  fo r hh 
trip  to E la h , w hence he p lans to firing 
back  ills records of his discovery of tin  
N orth  pole and  his in s tru m en ts  whicl 
a re  cached th ere . H e also in tends tt 
b ring  back  the two Eskim o who aecoxn 
panted  him  on his dash  to Die N ortl 
pole. Dr. Cook’s  objective point whei 
he sha ll have recovered his records am 
in stru m e n ts , say s  the new spaper wil 
be Copenhagen. T h ere  in- will presen 
his com pleted  proofs to the  scicntifh 
body before*whieh he appeared  w in : 
he first re tu rn ed  from  th e  F a r  N orth.
FREE TRADE AND FOOD
England’s Poor Faces S tarvation .—W hat 
Free Trade Would do to Americans.
F o r  sev era l m o n th s  p a s t the Demo­
c ra ts  an d  th e  in su rg e n ts  have been 
sp read in g  d issension  and  a n a rch y  all 
r tills land  an d  th en  hide behind 
th e ir  m ud g uns and  ch arg e  every th ing  
th a t  e n te rs  in to  tlie cost of living to 
th e  new ta r iff  law . M any people, even 
s ta id  old R epub licans, w ith o u t m aking 
single  in q u iry  a b o u t th e  new tariff 
law , tak e  tlie rep o rts  of these m&lcon- 
n ts  fo r g ran te d , and  in m any cases, 
a re  bea tin g  tim e to the  anv il chorus of 
tlie  f re e tra d e rs .
The C olorado S p rings Public  Opinion 
p laces before  th e  public an  object les­
son of free  tra d e  and  its w orkings from 
“ M erry Old E n g la n d ,” w ritte n  by  an 
E n g lishm an  w ho m akes a  s tu d y  of the 
conditions o f th e  people and  the causes. 
M u C. P. S te w a rt is one of th e  fearless 
w rite rs  and  p resen ts  som e fac ts  tHat 
every  A m erican  shou ld  study .
London, A pril 30—E n g lan d  is ge tting  
as  m uch exercised  o v er th e  “cost of 
living qu estio n " as  A m erica  is.
E ng land  is not th e  only  European  
country in w hich th e  “cost of living 
question  is being asked . P rices  a re  r is ­
ing everyw here . B u t now here elese a re  
onditions so serio u s  us In G reat B ri­
ta in . F o r  e lsew here w ages as  well as 
p rice of food, sh e lte r  a n d  clo th ing  are 
showing, th ough  in a  less degree th an  
o th e r  th in g s , a n  u p w ard  tendency, 
w hile in G rea t B rita in , as the cost ->f
Light in Weight. 
Holds Perfect Shape.
The L. & H. Sennett Straws are made for 
Summer wear, not just to keep the sun off. 
Though of an extremely light weight, they 
retain their shapes because of the L. N: H. sizing 
and special drying and pressing process. Edges 
are carefully treated to prevent breaking down.
The oval is so shaped as to make an easy and 
comfortable fit, so that an L. & H. stays on without 
binding the head. The silk trimmings and linings are 
those that appeal to the well-dressed man. The “ Man 
who Cares ” lays his hat down so that the L. 11. mark
shows. Made in many proportions as to height 
of crown and width of brim, so that 
every well-dressed man can Vie suited.
G. K. Mayo & Son
a rth  as easily liv ing  h as  bee n e ling u | w ages have
•n. H is uver- been ga in#  down!
i n - 54.06 lll lies Result. 5,000,000 j>eople o u t of a to ta l
n rd ever popu lation  of 14,000.000 a re down and
long distance out paupers. mil an o th e • ten  million
• eclipses any- a re  ju s t h a lan ced on the line s e p a ra t­
ed in h •avier In*? th e  sufllch ntly fed fr ing th e  semi-
s ta rv in g .
T here  are  in th e c ity  o London ap-
pu th y  of Coil-' p rox lm ate ly  ? (hr).000 in h ab itan ts . Of
e to tin r a li­ these th e  lute St iffleia! s ta tis tic s  set
w hich d<?ft troy- down 2,200,000 us liv ing in poverty.
E n g lish  s t a t i s t i c i a n  s p e a k s
SC O TT’S
EMULSION
is tak en  by  people in tropi­
cal countries all th e  year 
round. It stops wasting and 
keeps up  th e  stren g th  and  
vitality in  sum m er as well 
as w inter.
ALL DRUGGISTS
O X F O R D S
FRESH, BRIGHT STYLES—AND THEY ARE 
ALSO THE COOLEST SHOE FOR THE SUMMER
rr  h
M en’s  A ll Am erican  Oxfords at $4.00
ure the best ever this season. I'atent colt and dull 
calf are the leading selling leathers.
And if $4.00 is a little more than you wish to pay, 
buy an Armada or Long Walker Oxford for $3.50.
The Signet is a good Oxford for $3.00.
T H E  L A D IE S '
M a y fa ir  Oxfords  
at $3.00
a rc  so sw e ll th is  season am i h ave  
bean su ch  good sol 1ms we can 
b a ld ly  bu y  thm n las t enough to 
keep  sizes on them .
C hurch  g row th  in the  U nited S ta te s  
bus been g re a te r  th an  the increase in 
popu lation  betw een the years 1900 and 
1906. accord ing  to  th e  special census re ­
p o rt on th e  census. In th e  principal
W. A. RIPLEY
. . . CARPENTER AND BU ILD ER ...
(J66 M a in  S'.-hicet, No u t u -E n u .
H. £. G R IB B IN , M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
V CLAREMONT bT. ROCKLAND, ME. n u n . Hour*: 9 to 12 *. ijj.; 2 lo 4 p. w.
wioJ Ijv a p p u J u t io c u t .
Telephone Conner CD. 6-104
THE WORLD’S SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Marvelous Convention Held Recently in 
Nation’s Capital.—Nearly 30 Million 
Workers Were Represented.
U nprecedented fo r its  cosm opolitan­
ism, unequaleil in th e  m ag n itu d e  of its 
constituency , and  u n su rp assed  a s  a  
spectacle, the  W orld 's  S ix th  S unday 
School Convention recen tly  held in 
W ash ing ton , D. C., m ark s  an  event in  
religious h istory.
P resid en t T a f t w as not alone in ex­
p ress ing  am azem ent over the size and 
c h a ra c te r  of the  C onvention . He look­
ed o u t over a  sea  of six  thousand faces 
on th e  opening  n ig h t, w hile o u tside  th e  
Convention hall a  still la rg e r num ber of 
persons congregated , u nab le  to e n te r . 
N e a rly  3500 or th e  official de lega tes 
wore red ribbon badges w ith th e  legend 
"N orth  Am lien ." Som e 600 o th ers  
wore blue budges b ea rin g  th e  nam es o f  
m ore th an  60 d iffe ren t nations, ns re ­
m ote ns C hina a n d  South  A m erica, 
T u rk ey  and A u s tra lia . In add ition  to  
these 3000 official and  rep resen ta tiv e  
d elegates from  ev ery  S ta te  and  prov­
ince in the U nited S ta te s  and  P a n a d a  
a |id  from  foreign lnnds, th ere  Were 
abou t 7000 unofficial d elegates or v isit­
ors. Som etim es th re e  and  four s im u l­
taneous C onvention sessions were . in ­
a d eq u ate  to hold th e  throngs.
I t  w as a  s p e c ta c u la r  convention. T h e  
g rea t Men’s Bible C lass p arad e  opened 
the eyes of W ash in g to n  to the  v irility  
and  m ascu lin ity  of m odern  religion, tri 
o rder th a t  some m em bers of Congress 
m igh t m arch  in tlie parade , ns they  
did, and  th a t  o th e rs  m igh t w itness It. 
Congress ad jo u rn ed  ea rly  nn th e  day  of 
the  d em onstra tion . T o rren tia l ra in s  
Im m ediately preceded and  followed Hit­
parad e , larg e ly  red u c in g  the ra n k s ;  
nevertheless five th o u san d  m en in a  
bannered  procession a  mile long 
inarched  down P e n n sy lv a n ia  Avenue, 
and w ere review ed a t th e  Capltolj by a  
th ro n g  of ten th o u san d  persons. All 
these m arch ing  m en belong to the S un­
day  school.
*1 K '
A nother sp e c ta c u la r  fea tu re  of th e  
convention w as a  g rea t open a ir  g a th ­
ering  on th e  c a s t  s tep s  of the  Capitol, 
w hen a  m u ltitu d e  of people Joined in 
th e  singing- of C h ristian  hym ns. T he 
dem o n stra tio n  accorded  P residen t and  
Mrs. T a f t—whom  th e  fo rm er in troduced 
to th e  cheering  th ro n g  as  " th e  real 
P resid en t"—stir re d  th e  n a tio n ’s Chief 
E x ecu tiv e  g rea tly . H e declared  his be­
lief in the  fu n d am en ta l Im portance of 
relig ious tra in in g  of the  you th  of th e  
n a tion  th ro u g h  th e  S unday school.
On the closing  n ig h t of the  conven­
tion th ere  w as a  tab le a u  of 75 ch ild ren  
rep roducing  th e  p ic tu re  w hich tills con­
vention  lias m ade fam ous: "Tlie T w en­
tie th  C en tu ry  C ru sad ers ."  T he ch il­
dren of m any n a tio n s  g a th e re d  u n d e r  
the  Sunday-School flag. A t th e  sa m e  
tim e delegates from  m any  lan d s—K o­
rea, Chinn, In d ia , Ja p a n , Mexico, 
Brazil, T urkey , e tc .—g a th e red  on th e  
f ro n t of the  p la tfo rm  and  all san g  to ­
g e th er to tile one tune, h u t eaeli 111 ids 
own tongue, one of the  fam ilia r  C h r i s - ' 
t ia n  hym ns th a t  is su n g  tlie world 
ruund.
T he s ta t is t ic s  of tlie  convention  were 
presented  a t  th is  tim e, th e  flag of each 
nation  being ad d ed  to a  d isp lay  s ta n d  
tlie figures from  th a t  land  w ere  
given. T h e  to ta l show ing Is 37,888,479 
m em bers, of whom  above 16,000,000 a re  
found in tlie U nited S ta te s  and  C an­
ada. Tills includes 3,500,000 officers and  
teach e rs ; th e  n u m b er of schools re ­
ported  being 385,842. All ages from  oc­
to g en a rian s  a n d  o th er a d u lts  hy tlie 
m illion to in fa n ts  on tlie c rad le  roll am i 
In tho  k in d erg a rten  d e p a rtm e n t are- 
now found in tlie  S u n d ay  school. T h is  
v a s t  com pany is sc a tte re d  over th e  
h ab itab le  globe, th e  increase  In mm- 
C hrlstian  lands being especially  no te­
w orthy.
tr t t
The w idespread  observance o f 
W orld ’s S u n d ay  School Day, fti m ore 
th a n  200 lan g u ag es  and  d ialects, as re ­
ported to the  conven tion  by cables from  
v arious lands, w as a rea l m issionary  
fac to r. L ite ra lly  th o u san d s  of se rm u n s  
upon th e  relig ious tra in in g  of youtlu  
seem to  have been p reached  upon th a t  
day.
F or the  first tim e in its h isto ry  the- 
W orld 's  A ssociation  tried  to ra ise  a 
budget fo r tlie expenses of the en su ing  
triennlum . T he  sum  asked  for, 475,000, 
w as a ll secured  In a  few hours. T h is 
will ho used la rg e ly  in p lacing  fluid 
w orkers in fo re ign  lands to  develop tile 
S unday  school id ea  and  o rgan ization .
T lie convention sessions were too n u ­
m erous to he m entioned  in detail. F re ­
quen tly  tlie conven tion  broke up  in to ' 
sectional conferences. E specially  no­
tab le  am ong th e  speeches w ere those a t 
P residen t T a f t, l>r. S. P a rk es  C atim an . 
of Brooklyn; Hon. John  W anam aker,. 
Rev. S M. Kwvmcr) of A rubiu; Bishop* 
J. 1’ H artzo ll, of A frica ; Mr. R obert E. 
Speer, and  Hr. J . W ilbur t 'liup iuan . 
Rev. Hr. P. H. M eyer, of London, w ho 
presided, hud a  p rofound influence up ­
on tlie convention.
Bocuuse of its  size ami rep resen ta tiv e  
capacity , mill because tlie delegates 
’ wen for the  m ost p a rt m iddle-aged 
I leaders in C h ris tia n  work, and  also be­
cause  of tlie new  notes of world peace, 
world C hristian iza tio n , and  virile a lle - 
I g lance to th e  Billie, the  convention will 
doub tless ex e rt un e x tra o rd in a ry  In­
fluence over th e  im inediutt fu tu re  of a ll 
tlie churches.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
old-fashioned poetry, But choicely good.
— Isaak H'alto*.
The Lover1* Appeal
Ami w ilt  thou leave m e thus ? 
hay nay ! sfty nuy ! to r  sh am e ,
1vo you over hud 
( H U  LA D IF S ’
Blackington  O xfords  
at $2.00 or $2.50
W ill,  they  ur< 
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then: can n o t mu 
Cull uud try  a
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Rockland, ,lnnc 3, 11*10 
roraonallT a p r°:'*icil Harold ‘i Colo, *1"’ *'** 
o ath  (loclarc* : That lie i .  prcaaroan In tboofflco
Tolm an Captures Thom aston
And is Practically Certain of Sheriff ‘Nomination. 
Montgomery Enters the Senatorship Contest.
to rn  of Th»
1910. there ttm printed r 
Before me :
, and that of tho 
tt* of May 31. 
total of 4.3OR oopte* 
,1. W. CROCKER. 
Notary Fublle.
F O R  U N IT E D  STA TES SEN A TO R
Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb
O F ROCK LAN D
A tten tion  to  tho w onders of a ir  n a v i­
g a tion  was tu rn e d  anew  M onday by  tho 
announcem ent th a t  Glenn II. C urtiss , a  
young  A m erican  a v ia to r  had  m ad e  a  
successfu l flight from  A lbany to G ov­
e rn o r s  Islan d , a  d istan ce  of 137 m iles, 
w hich he covered in 153 m inutes, 
no t only  won th e  *10,000 p rize offered by 
th e  New York W orld, b u t he m ad e  an  
in te rn a tio n a l record  fo r su s ta in ed  
speed. T here  w ere tim es w hen h is l it tle  
bip lane, w hich is only h a lf  a s  b ig  as 
P a u lh n n 's  fam ous flyer, sp lit th e  a ir  at 
m ore th an  s ix ty  m iles a n  hour. 11 is 
av erag e  speed w as 54.8 m iles an  hour. 
T here  w as never in th is  co u n try  a n y ­
th in g  like G lenn C u rtiss ’ achievem ent. 
L ike T au lhan . th e  F ren ch m an . he 
proved th a t  it w as possible for a n  a v ia ­
to r  to  sny: " I  am  going to s ta r t  here  
and  I  am  going to  finish th ere"—to fly 
from  one tow n to an o th e r, ns a  m an 
m ay proceed in  a n  autom obile, and  w ith  
little  m ore danger, to h e a r  'C urtiss  tell 
It. B u t th e  F ren ch m an , a lth o u g h  lie 
a s ton ished  th e  w orld by flying from  
London to M anchester, 186 m iles, took 
mono th an  tw elve hours and  m ade two 
stops, while C u rtiss  stopped once only 
a t  Cam olot, below P oughkeepsie, before 
h itt in g  M a n h a ttan  Island , and  ho wont 
m uch fa s te r  th a n  P au lh an  trave led . The 
T w en tie th  C en tu ry  L im ited  goes the 
ro u te  in th re e  hours and  th ree  m inu tes 
The L ake Shore L im ited  say s  "goodby- 
to  A lbany an d  “ how dy” to  New Y 
In th ree  hours and  tw enty^five m inu tes 
w hile  th e . E m p ire  S ta te  E xpress need 
th re e  ho u rs  an d  eigh t m inutes. The 
tra in s  cover 142.2 m iles. Mr. C u rtiss  
m em orable flight lias d e m o n stra ted  th e  
possib ilities of in te r-c ity  com m unica­
tion  by  aerop lane. To fu r th e r  encour 
ag e  a v ia to rs  to  insp ire  th e  b rav e  and  
heroic pioneers in a ir  trave l, to still 
g re a te r  fea ts , the  W orld, an d  St. Louis 
P o st-D esp a tch  now olTer a  prize o f *30 
000 fo r th e  first successfu l aerop lane  
fligh t betw een New York and  St.Louls 
T h e  conditions govern ing  th is  flight will 
be announced  sh o rtly  a f te r  a  conference 
w ith  a e ro n au tic  experts .
R oosevelt shocked th e  E ng lish  public 
w ith  h is  fra n k  c ritic ism  concern ing  
B ritish  ru le  in E gyp t. E n g lish  new spa 
pers, w ith o u t exception, cha llenge  th e  
p ro p rie ty  of a  foreign  g u est of th e  c ity  
c ritic isin g  the colonial policy o f th e  Em  
pire, bu t th e  conserva tive  press Is fa ir  
enougli in its  a tt i tu d e  to  defend th e  
conclusions d raw n  by th e  A m erican 
s ta te sm a n . The London S ta n d ard  de 
Clares t jja t  the  e x -P resid en t w as gu ilty  
of a  social c rim e not .fa r  from  sacrilege, 
b u t  in h is  speech is 'fo u n d  no th in g  of 
w ihch to  com plain. T he  P a ll M all C 
ze tte  s a y s  th a t  if lie  p refe rs  rea lities  t 
th e  p roprie ties, w here v ita l in te res ts  are  
concerned , so  does th e  ju d g m en t of the  
B ritish  people. T he London S ta r  
f ra n k ly  declares th a t  Mr. Roosevelt 
shou ld  lea rn  he is not exem pt from  *hc 
cu sto m s o f civilized n a tions, B u t Mr, 
R oosevelt goes ca lm ly  on Ills w ay. se 
tin g  fo rth  his view s w ith o u t reg a rd  to 
w h a t th is  c lique o r  th a t  c lique m ay 
th in k  of them , and  genera lly  h i tt in g  th e  
nail on  th e  head. M eanw hile in New 
Y ork  th ere  is no a b a te m en t of plans 
w hich con tem pla te  a  reception  g rea te r  
th an  th a t  ev er bestow ed upon an y  re ­
tu rn in g  citizen, not even  exclud ing  the 
S pan ish  w ar hero. A dm iral Dewey, who 
cam e a t  a  tim e  w hen he w as th e  coun­
try 's  p opu lar idol.
Del ■gates fav o rab le  to Sheriff Tolm an 
re •l.'eii.l T u rsday  n ight In Thorn­
ton 'a n u C a m d e n ,  p rac tica lly  a s s u r ­
ing him a renom ination . At Thom ns- 
>n tho A ntis put • up  a  h a lf-h ea rted  
*rt o f fight, b u t In C am den tho voters 
oro a p p a re n tly  a ll o f  one mind.
Tho T hom aston  c a u cu s  organized  
ith C. D. P ayson  as ch a irm an  and  E.
C arie ton  secre ta ry . W illiam  C. 
N ash, G ard n e r L. T olm an, Seth B Hob- 
bins, A. T. Bueklin  and  R. O. E lliott 
looted de lega tes to tbo d is tr ic t 
convention , w hile K. D. C arieton . A. G. 
Bueklin , F . E. O lich rest. W. I- C at- 
land  a n d  E. G. Copeland w ere chosen 
o rep resen t tile  p a rty  a t th e  s ta te  con­
tention. T hen  cam e th e  • 'contest" for 
rnnty  conven tion  delegates. W. K. 
Yinal p resen ted  th e  following last, p re- 
um nhly  a n ti-T o lm an  m en:
E llio tt, S. V. Robbins. E. O. 
'opeland . Geo. E. Men*. J. E. Moore. 
H. W Yinal. Levi Seavoy. S. R. C ush­
ing, W. L. C atlan d . W. it. H arrin g to n . 
Byron W ilson. J. A. Lev* nsaier.
.Mr. L evcnsale r ob jec ted  to tho use of 
is nam e, bu t no action  w as taken  on 
h is m otion to h av e  it om itted .
Bueklin  th en  p resen ted  the fol­
low ing lis t of T olm an de lega tes: 
C harles A. C reighton . C larence D 
■nyson, E d w ard  D. C arie ton , W illiam  
B raz ie r. Owen A th ea rn . B. C. W h­
in. Rodney B razier. Co o r  go Morse. 
W illiam  C. N ash . Jo h n  Roakes, A rchie 
. Bueklin , C hnrh 's  Jones.
The vo te  w as 23 to 11 in fav o r  of the 
Tolm an ticket. T he  w inners seem ed 
m uch h a p p ie r  w ith  th e  hoodoo num ber 
th an  th e  losers did w ith  th e ir  eleven. 
But th ere  w as no en th u sia sm  either 
one w ay  o r  a n o th e r. Such a  sm all cau- 
us on th e  eve of an  ex c itin g  conven­
tion does not in d ica te  a  rea l live  s ta te  
of a ffa irs  In w h a t is supposed to bo th e  
d o m inan t p a rty .
J u s t  ns th e  caucus w as ab o u t to  a d ­
journ  C has H. C ushing  a ro se  to In­
w ard  as a bona fide c an d id a te  js ra ttie r  
an  ind ication  th a t  lie Iras th e  job b o t­
tled. o r th in k s  lie has. He is nil a s tu te  
politician , and  w ith  his own p a rty  a p ­
pears to be o u tliv in g  th e  grievous e rro r 
w hich they  consider th a t  lie m ade in 
th e  H ouse two w in te rs  ago.
The s itu a tio n  a s  reg a rd s  th e  o th er 
sen a to ria l c a n d id a te s  is a  trifle m ixed. 
Tile In su rg e n ts  w ere  groom ing Hon. J. 
E . M oore o f T h om aston . w ithou t being  
able  to  get him  to  com m it him self on 
th e  sub jec t. W hile  a ffa irs  werd a t  th is 
ju n c tu re  Hon. F ra n k lin  T ru ssed  of
o f  t h e  T*d-
Dem ocrat
in  an d  1 c 
’h a irm an
innot
Pay-
liring
quire  if G eorge M 
m an de lega tes) wi 
publican .
I am  not h is  guard  
inform  you," replied 
son.
As th ere  w as no d isposition  
,Ir M orse before a  c o u rt o f Inquiry  the 
au cu s ad jo u rn e d —w ithou t d a te  nnd 
w ith o u t cheers.
A t C am den th e  cau cu s w as presided 
over by  E. C. F le tch e r, and  John  P. 
Leach "was secre ta ry . D elegates were 
chosen a s  follows:
C ounty—C. K . M iller. J. H . Hobbs. J. 
C. F ish . S. B. H aske ll. E. E. Boynton.
F u lle r. T. A. H u n t, G. O. A n­
drew s, P. D. L ynn, C. F. Duffy, E. F . 
Duffy, J o h n  P. L each , F ra n k  W . Co- 
n a n t, F. L. K ennedy. Chas. Bueklin, 
L u th e r  B ry an t. E. C. F le tcher.
S ta te  an d  D is tr ic t—J. H. Hobbs, S 
H askell, T. A. H u n t, J. H. M ontgom -
■y. W. L. T v ie r  and  Jo h n  P. Leach.
W ith  th e  D em ocratic  c o u n ty  conven 
tion schedu led  for nex t W ednesday, and  
caucuses be ing  held every  day , in te r ­
e s t in  D em ocra tic  politics is a t t i l
P o rt Clyde unbosom s him self to th e  e f ­
fect th a t  S e n a to r  S tap les prom ised him  
tlie nom ination  tw o y ea rs  ago. when 
he (M r. T ru ssed ) w ithdrew  so th a t  Mr. 
S tap les m igh t h ave  a c le a r  field. Mr. 
Trussed'.** p ic tu re  does not aptraor In 
file O pinion’s p ic to ria l broadside th is  
week, w hich Is tak e n  to  m ean th a t  he 
p not an  avow ed c an d id a te  o r  th a t  he 
prefers to keep his pho tograph  In the 
a fe r  realm s of th e  fam ily  a lbum . The 
Opinion h e a rs  th a t  Mr. T ru ssed  does 
not w ish to e m b a rra s s  th e  cand idacy  of 
Jo h n  S. S m a lle y -fo r  sheriff, h u t why 
hould it be e m b a rra s s in g  for such  a 
Democratic stro n g h o ld  to  have a  enn- 
lid a te  o r tw o once in a  decade?
Ju s t w here S en a to r S tap les gets off 
in th is  p roposition  we do not u n d e rtak e  
to say , b u t the  Opinion—which know s 
ab o u t e v e ry th in g —sa y s  th a t  he is in 
full sy m p a th y  w ith  Mr. M ontgom ery 
a n d  th a t  he is expected  to w ith d raw  
and  su p p o rt th e  la tte r .
r  is
i D em ocra tic  caucus in F riendsh ip  
M onday n igh t th e  following delegates 
to  th e  coun ty  convention  w ere chosen:
J . B radfo rd . W. L. Thom pson. R. W. 
D avis. A ustin  Orne, De Roy Sim m ons 
and  A rtell W inslow . Tho s ta te m e n t is 
m ade th a t  nil a re  an ti-T o lm an  men.
V. *
U nion D em ocrats will send  the fo l­
low ing del* g a te s  to th e  coun ty  conven­
tion: A ustin  M T itu s , H. E. M esser. 
C harles L ucas, N arin g to n  Sidelinger, 
G eorge Sidelinger, C harles Simm ons. H.
an d  E . A. M athew s. Tolm an 
forces claim  six  of th e  above delegates, 
and  concede tw o  to H eahl. The an ti-  
Tolm an m an ag e rs  th an k  Del fo r tils 
generosity , bu t claim  m ore th an  two.
W a lte r  Allen and  W ilb u r Alien have 
been chosen  d e leg a tes  to th e  Dem o­
c ra tic  co u n ty  conven tion  from  M uscle 
R idge P la n ta tio n . Both a re  claim ed by  
Tolm an. T h e re  m ay  be a  co n tes t ab o u t 
allow ing them  se a ts  in th e  convention, 
on th e  ground  th a t  th ey  a re  n o t re s i­
d en ts  of M uscle R idge. B u t if th e  T o l­
m an  crow d con tro ls th e  convention, as  
i t  now bids f a i r  to. m uch good a  con­
te s t will do. Del h as  th e  In su rg en ts  
un d er th is  th u m b  and th e ir  s trugg les ' 
a re  im potent.
Jo h n  P a tte rso n  a n d  C harles R ow land 
a re  th e  H u rr ic a n e  d elegates to  the  
D em ocratic  co u n ty  convention. B oth  
on T o lm an 's  lis t, it Is claimed.
*  F
M ayor P la is ted  w as en th u s ia stica lly
rep resen t nnd I am  en tire ly  w illing to 
ab ide by  th e ir  decision. In  o th er w ords 
we a re  going to  hold a  D em ocratic  
s ta te  convention  for the  purpose of ex- 
lresslng  the will of the  D em ocratic v o t­
ers of th is  s ta te  am) not a  ratification  
m eeting. I s ta n d  ready, a s  do you. m ? 
p ersonal friends an d  fellow D em ocrats 
cheerfu lly  ab ide by th e  f? su it. "
•BROKERAGE FIRM ASSIGNS
Joseph Klwell A Co., Had Branch in This 
City— Ask Time to Get on Their Feet.
Jo sep h  Klwell A Co. of A uburn, who 
had n b ran ch  b ro k erag e  office In this 
c ity , h ave  assig n ed  to  George <\ and 
H arrle  I j . W ebber of A uburn  The 
L ew iston  J o u rn a l says:
“T he a ssig n m en t w as m ade S atu rdn  
n igh t soon a f te r  th e  re tu rn  of Mr. Kl­
well to A uburn . T he  d ay  before credit 
rs  a tta c h ed  the office fu rn itu re  and put 
a k eep er in th e  place. Mr. Klwell was 
th en  out of the  c ity . Im m ediately  aft« r 
th e  m an ag er, Mr. W oodw ard, su spend­
ed business.
"  ‘It is im possible a t tliis* tim e to m ake 
any  s ta te m e n t com • m in e  liabilities 
a sse ts ,” say s  H a rr ie  L. W ebber, one of 
the receivers. ’T he  a ffa irs  of tho linn  
w ere larg e , covering  M aine and > 
lam p sh lre , nnd it p robab ly  will be s 
e ra l days before  I shall have < xam lned 
the books th o ro u g h ly .’
"K lw ell & Co. d e a lt  in cu rb  stocks and 
did a  larg e  b u siness in Maine and N« « 
H am p sh ire  c e n tre s  of population.
George C. W ebber, sen io r m em ber •» 
he firm  to w hich  Ehvoll assigned, mail 
th e  follow ing s ta te m e n t W ednesday: 
" I f  a ll  Joseph  El well’s c red ito rs con­
sen t to th e  a ssig n m en t, I th in k  we shall 
be able to se ttle  le t te r  fo r le tter. T h a t 
is the  w ay th in g s  look th is  m o rn in g  
T he assignees h av e  spent th re e  days on 
th e  books and  in in v es tig a tin g  the a f ­
fa irs  of th e  com pany and while th« 
a re  s till  u nw illing  to m ake an y  s ta t 
m en t as  to liab ilitie s  and  assets , they 
w ere w illing  to  sa y  th a t  the  condition 
of th e  business w as b e tte r  th an  m any 
expected  to find it. H is condition ! 
like  th a t  of a  b a n k  on w hich there  ha 
been a  ru n ; th e  cash  is a ll gone, but 
th e  b a n k  h a s  am ple m oney in se cu r­
ities. Mr. E lw ell’s c red ito rs have b o  i 
d em an d in g  th e ir  cash  so fa s t  th a t  h> 
h a s  been forced  to  assign  to pro tec t 
h im se lf."
•Mr. Klwell Is a ss is tin g  the assigne 
in th e ir  workmen the books.
A D M IS S IO N
5 and 10c. OPERA
AD M ISSION 
5 and  10c.
HOn
*Management, FRED M. EUGLEY. 
OUTSHINING ALL PREVIOUS OFFERINGS
T H E  S H O W S  T H A T A iiE  T H E  TA LK OF T H E  H O U R
THIS FRDAY AND SATURDAY
TIIK (JUKATKST OF ALL VAUDEVILLE HITS
T H E  F A M O U S  W A L T H 0 U R  TR IO
INTERNATIONA!. CYCLE CHAMPIONS
T H E  G R E A T  S A V O
THE FAMOUS .1UUGLING KID
matc* ' POSITIVELY THE BEST VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
N O IL  OF t iik  SEASON
BIG DOUBLE MATINEE THIS SATURDAY
boiling point. T h e  p rinc ipal develop- | received as  a  D em ocratic  c an d id a te  for 
m en t of th e  p as t few  days h as  been th e  j th e  g u b e rn a to ria l nom ination  a t  th e  
announcem ent th a t  Hon. J. H. M ont- p a r ty  cau su s  in A u g u sta  T u esd ay  n ight, 
gom ery of C am den is a  c a n d id a te  fo r He declared  th a t  he should m ake no 
s ta te  sen ato r. I t  took  him  a  long  w hile s ta te m e n t an n o u n cin g  his candidacy , 
to m ake up his m ind w h a t he w anted. He sa id : “T he delegates will be able
and th e  very  fac t th a t  he has  come for- | to express th e  will of th e  people they
GRANITE UNION FORMED
A b ran ch  of th e  G ran ite  C u tte rs ' In ­
te rn a tio n a l U nion  of A m erica was 
form ed in th is  c ity , T uesday  evening, 
w ith  a b o u t  50 m en of the  tra d e  as 
m em bers. T h e  ha ll over The C ourier- 
G aze tte  office h a s  been engaged for the  
use o f  th e  b ran ch . O rganization  was 
effected by th e  election  of officers, as 
follow s: P re s id e n t, D aniel E. W hite;
co rrespond ing  se cre ta ry , Jam es D em p­
s te r ;  financial secre ta ry , M ark T ripp ; 
t re a su re r , R ich a rd  D. Saville. The es­
tab lish m e n t o f  th is  b ran ch  is the  o u t­
com e of th e  s ta r t in g  up of work a t  the 
new p lan t o f th e  R ockland G ra n ite  Co., 
fo rm erly  th e  A r th u r  M ^ Iu lle n  Co., 
w hich lias a lw a y s  been a  union con­
cern . T he  co m p an y  has  on h an d  th e  
Job o f  c u tt in g  g ran ite  fo r th e  b ig new 
m unic ipal build ing , which is to bp 
e rec ted  by N ew  York city , the  g ran ite  
co a lin g  from  Mt. W aldo  quarries, 
F ra n k fo r t,  w hich  a re  owned by the 
J o h n  P ierce Co., th a t  lias th e  co n tra c t 
fo r th e  e n tire  build ing . T h e  Rockland 
G ra n ite  Co. is now em ploying 42 men, 
and  a re  in creasin g  th e ir  force a i  fas t
Som ebody rem ark ed  recen tly  th a t  tho 
cost o f  ru n n in g  th e  governm ent a  gen­
e ra tio n  ago  w as no la rg e r  th an  th is  
y e a r 's  ap p ro p ria tio n  for th e  navy. This 
leads th e  P rovidence Jo u rn a l to  note 
t h a t  i t  costs  m ore to d ay  to  m ain ta in  an 
au tom obile  g a ra g e  th an  it  cost som e of 
o u r fo re fa th e rs  to  m ain ta in  th e ir  e n tire  
household expenses. I t is a n  age  of 
p rogression . I t  costs m oney bu t it 
seem s to  be w orth  it. Nobody would 
th in k  of lig h tin g  Rockland s tre e ts  now ­
a d ay s w ith sm oky lam ps on a  wooden
jK*St.
H alley 's  com et Is fad ing  so rap id ly  
th a t  it is no long r \ .-ible excep t a s  a 
fa in t s ta r .  I t  is hop. d th a t  o u r  readers 
w ho see the v isito r  on its next round, 75 
y ea rs  hence, will not fall into th e  tem p ­
ta tio n  of telling th e ir  grandch ild ren  
w h a t a  w onderful c r i t te r  it was. Our 
new sp ap er files will fu rn ish  proof tlm t 
it was qu ite  the opposite.
W. A. Mc Lain. J r. lias  m oved in to  the 
G eorge W. In g rah am  house on the W est 
M eadows road.
H um ors feed on hum or*—the sooner 
you get rid  of them  tho  b e tte r—Hood’s 
S a rsa p a rilla  Is the  m edicine to  take.
R E M N A N T S
O ur W A L l. PA PISH Iraile  has 
been so lui'^e lilts  season  th a t  we 
a re  tia ily  n isU in^ rem n a n t*  of 
Ib is  seaso n 's  fjouils.
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  
O N  T H E S E  P A P E R S
Edwin H. Crie
PAINTING PAPER HANGING
O ver K. T, <fc C. S t. B y . 
W aitin g  Boom
Hock lau d , M siue
w
y V s ; r v
~ $ ! r -
C o p y r ig h t  1910, 
b y  L ' A D L E K  
B R O S . & C O .
m ?
ie>-
-
. . .A 4 V  E X H I B I T I O N  O F  A R T  T A I L O R I N G . . .
Every man who cares about clothes should see our stock of the famous Adler- 
Rochester Clothes. It represents the finest tailoring in America. I he Adler 
Rochester lit is an art— developed in the study of every type of man since 1869. 
The styles are gathered by master designers wherever men of fashion meet. 1 he 
materials are selections from the choicest, most seasonable fabrics, in the richest, 
most fashionable shades. And the prices are equally interesting. At $18 and up­
wards Adler-Rochester suits are the best clothing values the world has ever known 
We’ve a few more of those suits size 35 at $7 50 and $10, that are 
$10.00 $12.00 $15.00 value
I t ’s  a  g r e a t  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  S m a ll  m e n  o r  L a r g e  B o y s
New Straw Hat»s, “ that are different,” $2 00, $2.50, $3.00 
Aut»o Dusters f>2.00, $2.50, $3.00
F. GREGORY & SOfi
[EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
IBosion Shoe Store
Beautiful
Oxford Ties
The largest line of Ladie«’ 
Oxfords, Strap Pumps and 
dainty Slippers ever shown 
in Knox Co.
A large and complete as­
sortment at all prices, from
95c to $3.50
Special mention of our *2.00 
grade, many styles at this 
price, never shown for less 
than *3.50. Patent Leather, 
Gun Metal and Vici Kid.
Remember we are strong on 
Men’s Working Shoes, $1.25 up
Boston Shoe Store
ST. NIC H O LA S BLDG ., ROCKLAND
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A Avert foment* In thl* column not to exceed 
live line* Inserted once fo r25 cent*, four time* 
sorfiO cent*.
Lost a n d  hound
dollar nml a half go lil n iece Attached. 
W ill finder klndtv leave sam e nt E. ROY 
SMITH S SHOE STORE, n ex t doer T horndike  
Hotel 4 r» - 4 7
STOLEN—From  her moor in v in R ockport Harlior Saturday n igh t, a 13-foot Kowbnat, 
or Tender, painted  drab Intdde w hite  ou tsid e, 
with green hot tom ham a rope fender. Any In ­
form ation that w ill tie g iven th e  owner, look ing
to the recovers o* ** ~ ‘ .............  “
warded. Not:
y f t!
tify E.
northwe«t off M etinic B land a fifteen  fo o t  
dory, nalnted  dark green . Owner can have 
eame by p roving property and paying ch arges, 
signed  If A HR Y LOW KLC, Port C lyde, Me.
W a n t * )
Apply to H . i .  MuCLURK. Crlehavi
fam ily of 
rk and good w ages.
aTT, or te le -
a s  they  can  secu re  com peten t w ork­
men. It is expected  th a t  they  will t 
ploy m ore th a n  m en d u rin g  th e  
su m m er and  fall and  un til th e  work 
w hich will be ca rr ie d  on  s im ultaneously  
a t  a  n u m b er of places, is com pleted 
A nother p a r t  of the  w ork is being  cu t 
a t  H u rrican e . A t the m eeting/ T u esd ay  
evening, th e  new branch  appoin ted  
com m ittee  to  m ake  up  a  bill o f prices, 
w hich w ill be passed upon by th e  c 
s tltu te d  a u th o r i tie s  of th e  Union and  
these su b m itte d  to the  officers of the  
com pany fo r th e ir  consideration  and  
approva l. M eantim e, work proceeds 
un d er a  te n ta tiv e  a rra n g e m e n t as  
c u s to m a ry  on  a new Job un d er such  
c ircu m stan ces .
BETTER DAYS AT SHILOH
F. Weston Sandford Tells of the Change 
in Affairs Among Holy Ghost and Us So­
ciety.—Important Appointments.
A ch an g e  in tho c u rre n t of a ffa irs  a t 
Shiloh, w here d e s titu tin g  lias been re ­
ported as re ign ing  In the H oly  Ghost 
and  Us Society, is described  in a le tte r  
received fro m  K. W. Sandford  today  by 
The C ourier-G aze tte .
Loads of liny and g rain  have been 
hauled  to  th e  g rea t b a rn  of the  K in g ­
dom, nnd 1000 bushels o f .p o ta to es  a re  to 
sto red  th is  week in the cellars be­
l l i  the g rea t build ings which crow n 
th e  hill-top . A su b s ta n tia l  sum  of 
m oney lias a lso  been received.
‘A business m a tte r  of v a s t  Im port­
e r  will resu lt, we hope," w rites  Mr. 
Sandford , “ in an  inllow of m any th o u ­
sands of do lla rs  in to  th o  t re a su ry — 
m oney th a t  will m ake possible tho 
m ig h ty  p lan s  we h ave  la id  out In the 
in te res t of evangelization .
"A t an  im p o rta n t assem bly  bold on 
board  the y a c h t Coronet a t  South F re e ­
port the  follow ing ap p o in tm en ts  w ere 
m ade;
'R ev. C. E. H olland to preside over 
the  in te re s ts  of the  K ingdom  in N orth  
A m erica and  to conduct $n evangelistic  
cam paign  th ro u g h o u t th e  c o n tin en t; 
George W . H iggins, p residen t of ev a n ­
gelistic In te res ts  in South A m erica; 
Rev. A. A. W h it ta k e r  of fa ra w a y  A us­
tra l ia ;  Rev. W. N. Gleason of the  g rea t 
c o n tin en t of A frica, w ith  a ll i ts  m igh ty  
possib ilities: Rev. R. E. G leason to 
su p e rin ten d  all such  In te res ts  th ro u g h ­
out A sia; Rev. A. K. P erry , by v irtu e  
of his office as  com m odore of the K in g ­
dom fleet, to  be ov erseer o f ev angelistic  
labors  th ro u g h o u t O ceanlca—the island 
w orld; F . W . Sandford , p res ld e n t-a t-  
larg e  to preside o v er the  land  of Beulah 
and  all lands, to su p e rin ten d  ev an g elis­
tic o p e ra tio n s  in connection w ith  the 
co ast of B eulah  and  all coasts , to  over- 
ee  Gospel in te res ts  am ong  the sh ipp ing  
of th e  G re a t Sea and  all seas—in a 
word, of th e  ocean world.
“ F o u r s ta t io n s  of th e  100 p lanned 
a long th e  A tlan tic  f ro n t a re  receiv ing  
special a tte n tio n  of the  d irec to rs, and  
th ey  give ind ications of th e  p resen t 
w ork ings o f th e  invisible God. An a g ­
gressive sp ir it has  a lw ays been c h a r ­
a c te r is tic  of th e  labors  of the  K ingdom , 
and  tills w as n ev er m ore m an ifest th an  
a t the  p resen t tim e."
W A N TED —-P osition  bn B ookkeeper. G rad­uate o f  R ockland <Vunmercial C ollege. 
Can play v io lin  nnd trom bone. A pply a t THIS  
O FFIC E. 42*48
of a . F. C rockett Co 
sam e In con n ection  wi 
ness. T elephone orders to our A tlantic  W harf 
office, te lep h on e 87, or Perry Bros. A- Richard*. 
106 Sea s tr e e t , te lephone 410. M. H. A  C. O. 
PE R R Y . 85 tt
pay
snades.
All the la ’e st innovations in hair goods, 
Ornam ents. Turban I rallies, e tc  Expert a tten d ­
ants w ill a s s is t  you in selection  nnd arrange­
ment ot -,"••/*'------- —
M anicur 
STORE.
land, Me. Phone. 210-4
n a u - 
i>t a becom ing coiffure. Hhampooing- 
uring and Chiropody, ROCKLAND HAIR  
B. H elen C. R hodes, 336 Main street, Rock-
H o r  S a l e .
land S t. Telephone 206-12.
A ddress TH IS OFFICE.
S A R A H  A. M cIN NIS.
Miss S a rah  A nn  M elnn ls passed aw ay  
sh o rtly  a f te r  m idn igh t S unday  a t  St. 
M ary’s parso flage  in B ath . She had 
been in fa ilin g  h ea lth  for th e  p ast y ea r 
bu t took to  Iter bed only las t T h u rsd ay  
M iss M cln n is  w as born  in B ucksport 
d a u g h te r  of Jo h n  and  S arali M clnnis 
F o r th e  p a s t 25 y ears  site had been 
housekeeper fo r Uev. F r. U. W . P helan  
She w as a  w om an o f C h ristian  c h a r ­
a c te r  and  on*' who w as loved by a  larg e  
cir.-le o f  frien d s. *She Is su rv ived  by 
h er fa th e r, fo u r 1 ro th e rs, Jam es. John 
and  C harles A ngus of R ockland and  
T im othy  o f V irg in ia , and  th re e  sis te rs , 
C a therine , M ary  and Joan , a ll o f R ock­
land .
T h e  rem a in s  w ere b ro u g h t to R ock­
land  nn(l se rv ices w ere held in the  
C atholic  church . F r. P h e lan  who con­
ducted  requ iem  high m ass, w as a s s is t­
ed by F r .  NVUIgan of P o rtlan d  and  Fr. 
M aney o f  D ex ter. T he  eulogy w as de­
livered by F r . F a rle y  o f P o rtlan d  who 
paid  a  deserved  and e loquent tr ib u te  to 
th e  deceased . Fr. G a rrity  o f  B ucks­
port, F r . F ly n n  of Rockland and  Fr. 
H a rr in g to n  o f  Orono w ere also present. 
T h e  rem a in s  were tak en  to B ucksport 
fo r in te rm en t.
E D W A R D  E. ULM ER.
In  the d e a th  of E dw ard  E. Ulm er, 
Rockland loses one of her o ldest and  
best know n citizens. He died a t ills 
hom e on R ank in  s tree t. May 27. a fte r  
an  Illness o f several m onths, d u ring  
w hich lie w as fa ith fu lly  car* d for by 
his son, O rris , and  wife, w ho w ith  th eir 
two ch ild ren  hdvc lived w ith  h im  for 
the  la s t e ig h t y ears. H e  leaves a lso  a 
d au g h te r , Mrs. L e n a  D aggett, and  
g randson , R alph  D aggett.
Mr. U lm er w as th e  son of Cupt. Jaco b  
und H a r r ie t  (B a rn a rd ) Ulm er, and  
ea rly  in life  he m arried  L ucinda O ver­
look of W aldoboro, w ho /d ied  14 y ea rs  
ago. H e w as m any y ears  connected 
w ith  tlie  tire  d ep a rtm en t, a t  one tim e 
holding tlie position of a s s is ta n t e n g i­
neer. He a lso  served sev era l y ears  on 
tlie police force, and  was for a  tim e a 
m em ber o f tlie  city  council. T hough lie 
hud, w ith  advanced  age, given up  his 
connection  w ith  public affa irs , yet up to 
th e  la s t  y e a r  o r two h e  still evinced a 
s tro n g  in te re s t in a ll d em o n stra tio n s  of 
a  public  n a tu re , and  a t  fu tu re  parades, 
rallies, e tc., we shall from  sheer force 
of iiab lt, look for th e  fam ilia r  figure of 
“ Uncle E d ."  a s  lie w as o ften  called.
D R E A M L A N D T H  E  AT RE.
“ M ichael StrogofT, a  courie r of the 
C zar," is th e  t i t le  o f  a  w ynderfu l pic­
tu re  w hich  Is being  th row n on th e  
screen  fo r tlie  rem a in d e r o f tlie week 
Those w ho hove read  Ju le s  V erne’f 
th rill in g  s to ry  o r seen  th e  d ram a tized  
version, will w an t to see it p o rtray ed  
th ro u g h  th e  g rap h ic  m edium  of the  
m oving p ic tu re  m achine, T lie perilous 
und o x c itin g  ad v en tu res  of the  C zar's  
fa ith fu l co u rie r on  h is secret m ission to 
th e  S iberian  fron tie r, in w hich, a f te r  
scries o f th rill in g  en coun ters  w ith  the 
T a r ta r s  a n d  spies, he successfu lly  
triu m p h s  o v e r  his enem ies an d  brings 
th e  co n sp ira to rs  to  ju stice , a re  de­
scribed  by  th is  film, w hich no lover of 
m otion p ic tu res  shou ld  perm it h im self 
to m iss. T h is  F r id a y  even ing  is " b a r ­
ga in  n ig h t,"  by  w hich  is m ean t a  per 
fo rm an ce  o f tw o  hours long, in which 
10 of th e  best o b ta in ab le  p ic tu res  will 
be diversified by  L ane and  H ow ard  
co m e’y  s in g e rs  an d  dancers. N ex t 
week—all o f th e  week—th ere  will be a  
decided novelty  in tlie form  of ta lk in g  
p ictures.
A PACKAGE OF MEDICINE FREE
Every subscriber to th is )m|>er who w ill w rite 
to tho aildre** IrjIu" w ill receive, free o f  e x ­
p ense, a  package con ta in in g  Hinall boxes o f all 
the fo llow in g  well know n m ed icin es: la n e ’s 
T ee for the bow els, K idnets for the k idneys,, 
Lane's PsgM U t (Juim ue Tablets for co ld s and 
Krip, und Sherm an's .Headache'Rem edy. Ad- 
dre«*s o ra to r  F. W oodward, D? lioy , N . Y.
To Let.
Tills horse is  
lady cau drive  
him . He is very fast and goes all clear; needs  
boot j or straps ; is up headed, has n ice neck  
and h e a d : is very sty lish  and stands q u iet in 
s ta l l ; has no trick s, is good color, easy kept and  
handled and is alw ays ready for a brush, w eigh t 
about 1U00 pounds. Call or address F .L .SH A W , 
R ockland, Me. 45tf
FMOl
O R  HALF:—A ( ’bickering Square Fiano in  
good  con d ition . A pply to M RS. I). N. 
JRTLAND, 55 M asonic 8 t . 46 48
OR 8A L B —T W EN TY -SIX  FOOT 8LOOFF
ditii
LOCK, 61 Sea street
placo N o. 12 P resco tt 8 t .,  or delivered anyw here  
in the c ity . Telephone 261-2. C. F . P R E S­
COTT. * 42*45
’ OR SA LE—Second baud Soda F ountain  and 
F itt in g s  in good cond ition . W ill be sold  
at a bargain . Ask HlClair & A llen about it.an d  
see  it a t their  store, on Sea S t. J . F. HOW ­
A R D , R ockport, Me. 4'2tf
>lOTTA(iF.. 
_y  Lake  
foo t fro m .
FU R N ISH ED
varnished in tlie m eantim e. The first person to 
applv takes it away for $45.00. Inquire at the  
ROCK LAND OIL COM FAN Y O FFICE, T lllson ’s 
w harf. 41tf
ears, w ell adapted to poultry ra ising and ea ily  
v egetab les . ' For sa le  by F. id . 8HA W, 9 Rock- 
laud stree t. Telephone *206-12. 45*48
IF F E , 27 W ater S t.. Rockland. M.- 40tf
" O U B L 1C  NOTICE—You can buy all k inds of 
A  B est (Quality (train . Corn, Cracked Corn, 
M eal. (>at». M ixed F eed , Bran, M id d lin gs,G lu t  
ten F eed  am i C otton Seed Meal at my Store­
house on H olm es street, (just above Hroadway) 
at a ll tim es, from  5 to 16 cen ts  per bag cheaper  
than any p lace in the c ity . W holesale and re­
ta il. Y ours for better grain at lower j rices. 
U se vour telephone, m ine is 604-11. II. 11. 
STON ER, 160 Holm es S t., Rockland, Me.
45*48
j*OR SA LE—A second handed F rison  Made 
. K IM BALL, at
40 tf
C  Grocery W agon. 
K n igh t .v H ill’s.
H O USE FOR SALE—The W entworth house on M iddle street. Call on CHAS. E. 
H A LL, Butler's Sh ip  Broker's office. 23tf
SA L E -SE C O N D  HAND CRANK- 
CLK K 
CLARK.
>T O  in vestm ent is so sa fe  as Real E state  ^ when properly purchased. C onsult the 
COAST OF M AINE LAND CO.; Office
S1
haven, furnistied  eom plete  for the sum  
tner, room for e ig h t. Price reasonable. Apply  
LURK, C riehaveu, Me. 44*47
sch ool.
b u ild in g s, good land. go<
S itu ated  at Warren Ih flila u d s . For sa le  by 
F. M. SH A W , 9 Rockland s t ie e t .  Telephone  
206-12. 45*48
B icycles w ith coastin g  brake, New Set o f high  
grade B oxing  (ilo v ee ,S ix ty  New Edison Records, 
One Fountain  Fen. Bend o d ers. BERT E. 
CU N N IN G H A M , NY. L iberty, M aine, R. F. D . 1.
CA RD O F TH A N K S.
The ch ild ren  of the  la te  E d w ard  E. 
U lm *r desire  to th an k  th e ir  re la tives 
and  frien d s  for th e ir  m any k indnesses 
d u rin g  th e  recen t sickness and  dea th  of 
th e ir  fa th e r.
Mr. and Mrs. O rris  K. Ulm er, 
M rs. Lena K. D aggett.
r p o  L E T -SU M M E R  COTTAGE at P leasant 
1  P oin t, on Ht. Georges R ivet, for the 
m ouths o f  .June and Ju ly . P rice $25 per week 
or $75 per m outh. For particulars apply to 
CLARENCE D PAYSON, ThwiuaMou, or Court 
H ouse. Rockland 44*51'
S UMMER COTTAGE AT HOLIDAY REACH To I*et by m outh or season. Enquire ofx-----  - s | jJ  .................  ..
IO I-KT—K1G HT ROOM FLAT l
__ B lock, Tliouiastoii. H ot anc
and bathroom . Large shed connected .
inutoe from F 
to  E. S. f.EVK NSALER, 449 M«
r JV LET—Penobscot View Grange H all, Glen-
_ cove Maiue. A large build ing su itab le
for all socia l ev en ts , and especially  adapted for 
reunions and p icn ics B est dance lloor iu tlie  
couuty and largest in th is section . Kquipped  
w ith  pianos, tables, d ishes, e tc . F ine view  of 
the water. S tabling accom m odations. Terms 
reasonable. Apply to ( ’HAS. A. SYLVESTER, 
M aster o f Penobscot V iew Grange, Rockland,
Sm alley  
is to  l  
'ark n t., Rock Und.
A  D r e a d fu l W o u n d
from  u  knife, gun. tin  can, ru sty  nail, 
firew orks, o r of any  o th er n a tu re , de­
m ands p ro m p t tre a tm e n t w ith Buck- 
len* A rn ica  Halve to p rev en t blood pois­
on o r gangrene . I t 's  th e  quickest, 
su re s t h ea le r  for a ll such  w ounds as 
also fo r  B urns, Boils, fc>or<4. Skin E ru p ­
tions, Eczem a. C happed H ands, C orns 
or P iles. 25c. a t  W in H. K ittred g e 's , 
R ock land ; G. I. Robinson D rqg Co.’s, 
T h o m asto n ; R. W. W iley’s, Y inal- 
1) A ven.
A gent
•£>l!
r p o  LET—Tbs  u 
1  Park m  i oe t n
lTYt l e h a l k . P i
r p o  i4 86 Pal k
1  M aine, a  large hun ting »uiU 
Social ev en ts  and especia lly  adapted for dances 
and reunions. B est dance floor iu the couuty. 
E quipped a ith p iano, tab les, d ishes, e tc . Terms 
m ost reasonable. A pply to JOHN E. LKAGH, 
R ockland, M aine. 29lf
sunny rooms
fjV  »It HALE—Farm. City and Seashore prop 
JP erty for hom e or investm ent. You are in ­
v ited  to lu tp ec t Aur list  w hich is com posed o f  
m any desirab le parcels. E. C. M* lit  A N ,v CO., 
Real E state  Brokers, 3(N; Main Ht., Rockland, 
te le p h o n e  306-4. 35tf
ned by Win. H. E rsk iu ea t Ingraham 's 
H ill, South  T hom aston. Good Iioum* and ftore  
rojierty. w ith  stab le . C. VEY HOLMAN,p op*
Bang
1W O-BTOBY HOUSE F O ll HALE at the
R
doing  a
KHTAUKANT A M ) LUNCH !U)OM
mil eq 
good
•a le . Seats 22 people; wel uippe4l anil
gsod business. Two  rooms and 
m odern oath room on second floor. For further
M iscellaneous
Ry.
at reasonable rates. H. M. PH IL- 
BRICK . M. B. CONDON, 706 Maiu HI 45*45
M E HALLY, HAIHOKLHbLU. MAN1- C U K IN G . Good, c lean , reliable Hair 
G oods. C om bings made luto H witches, Pom ­
padours. C biguons and P syche l ’utfs. Sw itches  
m ade over and dyed LA GRKCOUE COR­
SETS. 400 M A IN  STREET. 68lf
r RITE for
log Ml 
Mailed free
P iem ium  List and Cata- 
for 1’JUJ and 1910. It w ill interest 
SCOTT A CO.. Rockland.
68 If
|R E s h m a k k k - N o r a  
73-13.
H. L. ST E V E N S , D.V.S.
(Successor to Dr. F . E . Freeman,)
T res is  AU D om estic AnJuutlv 
T he Only R egistered  Graduate V E TER IN A R I­
AN in Knox Couuty 
Office and R esidence
23 FULTON ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
Phone tVl
Na
T1IK R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E S A TU R D A Y J U N E  4, 1JMO, 3
H a m mo c kS
i -» —  » »  m i u  n a » »  >
Uneasy lies the head that is not reclin­
ing on one of our Hammocks.
We make a specialty each year of 
Hammocks, and this year is no ex­
ception, except that our assortment 
ft* larger and more varied than ever.
If Every Hammock is absolutely new, so 
you have nothing but this year’s pat­
tern’s—the very up-to-date ymes, to 
select from. •
If We have madelhe prices so as to leave 
the smallest margin of profit, because 
we want them to go quick, and like 
all past season’s we do no not want to 
carry over’a single one.
If The prices range thusly : $1.¥5, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and $4.50, and 
you have the best Hammocks in 
the world to select from at these ’ 
prices.
*f In addition to these we have a large 
line of Bed Hammocks—the very acme 
of comfort and durability. At three 
prices: $0.90, $10.00 and $12.00.
CAHPET DEPARTMENT TELEPHONE 400-11
Puller-Cobb Co.
TH IS W EEK SPECIA LS
F A R IN A  Eau de Cologne Toilet W ater
Tall green bottles, sprinkle top, — 
regular 50c, now
Toilet Talcum, Violet Odor 7c per pkg
The Famous S M O K E C R A F T  Segar
Five sizes and styles
Calk of the town
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  R v m t i ,
June 4-B mc Hall, Rockland High v*. 8011th 
l ’ortlan,l H igh, Broadway ground*.
J n n p B— M onthly m eeting  o f City G overn­
m ent.
June r—Dem ocratic County C onvention, 
Thom M ton.
J u n e  10—Joneft Bron. Buffalo Ranch W ild  
Wc«t.
June 12-Baccalaureat©  service* at Congrega- 
tioi.al church.
J u n e  1 A—Republican Caucus Armory hall.
J tiae 1ft Annual m eet ng «*f North Knox ami 
Went W aldo Veteran* A ssociation , A ppleton.
June 10—R. H. S. Graduation.
June 17-A lu m n i R eception, I’illabury hall.
J u n e  17—G raduation excreta** Kocktmrt h igh  
achool.
June 22— Ixittie M cLaughlin Concert in Far- 
wcl! opera house.
June 22—.Sunday School U nion P icn ic  at O ak­
land. \
J u n e  23—Knox Pom ona Grange at So. Hope.'uii* . SaiiM.wt H*if*-I np mi*..
.Inno 23—Annual C onvention of Knox County 
W .C . T. C. in Rockland.
June 24— s t .  J oh n ’s Day Celebration.
Ju n e  27—Rev. Dr. John  Hunter, of G lasgow , 
Scotland, a t U nivcm allat church.
June 27-29—Rockland Dlatrtct AM ociatlon  
m eetings, Hcanwnont.
Ju n e  28-C horu* o f N ation*, by Blothodint n >- 
c ie ty  at Farwell o |w ra (muse.
J n n e  2 9 -R ep u b lican  M ate C onvention, 
Angtiata.
Ju ly  1 -R ep u b lican  County Convention a t th 
Court Houae.
HILLS DRUG STORE
390 MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE THE THORNDIKE
^  R E M O V A L  P R I C E S  ^5 
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■
For Saturday Only!
\ lot of Men's Pants, w orth$2, 
different colors, extra quality,
> lot Men's Shirts, 50c value, 39  c
/
14 Men's Suits, to close out,
$10 value,
8 Men's Suits, to close out, ^ j q q§ 
$15 value,
e
1 lot Men’s Shoes, red, black, 
tan, Oxfords and high cut,
$ 2 .4 9
1 lot Men's Shoes, Oxfords and ^  j ^  
high cut,
1 lot of Men's Caps, 75c value, 49c
Great qu antity  of Sum m er Un= 
derwear, Stockings, Outing; 
and W ork S h irts at C u t P r ic e s
G u a ra n te e  
C lo th in g  &  Shoe C o ,
3 6 0  M A IN  S T R E E T
The vacation  season is n ear a t  hand  
w hen the tides of sum m er v isitin g  set 
in m any d irections. T he C o u rier-G a­
ze tte  is desirous of inform ing its  re a d ­
e rs  in a  proper w ay  of the  social h a p ­
penings and the goings and  com ings of 
q u e s ts  incidental to th e  season. Such 
item s a re  leg itim ate  news fea tu re s  and 
m ake  In te resting  rending. W e will a p ­
p rec ia te  it if our friends will in form  us 
by telephone or o therw ise  of these m a t­
ters.
C om m ercial college closes th is  F rid ay
W an ted : Two p leasan t days in suc­
cession .
The speaker a t  tlie S unday a fte rn o o n  
m eeting  for m en a t  tlie  Y. M. C. A. will 
be F ra n k  H. In g rah am . A lfred L. S her­
m an will lead the singing.
T lie m onthly m eeting of th e  c ity  
council takes p la c e  next M onday even­
ing. I t  is expected th a t  a p p ro p ria tio n s  
fo r the  cofnlng y ea r will then be m ade. 
y J u ro rs  for th e  U. S. c ircu it c o u rt in 
B angor have been d raw n  as  follows 
G rand, John  C. Jo rd a n  and C harles W. 
G ale; petit, F red  M. F rench  nnd Eu 
gene W. Gross.
C larem ont C om m andery will have 
work on the o rders of the Tem ple and  
M alta M onday n igh t. Sir K n ig h ts  a re  
requested  to rep o rt to th e  cap ta in -g e n ­
eral in full T em p lar regalia  a t 7.15 p. m.
The house on Oak s tree t ow ned by 
Dr. M. S. A ustin  is undergo ing  ex ten ­
sive a lte ra tio n s . I t  lias been leased by 
Dr. M. J. O’C onnor, who hopes to be 
estab lished  there  by the m iddle of the 
m onth.
A lderm an H iggins is m ak ing  m any  
im provem ents to his residence on  C am ­
den s tree t. The ce lla r  w alls h ave  been 
rela id , b asem ent cem ented, and  th e  
build ings a re  be ing  pain ted . Tlie 
g rounds su rro u n d in g  the house have 
come in for th e ir  sh a re  of a tte n tio n . 
A lderm an H iggins is a  firm believer in 
a  busier and  m ore beau tifu l c ity , and  
exemplifies it In his own citizenship .
M iss H a rr ie t F a rrin g to n  of L im erock 
s tre e t  has organized  a  g irls’ b and  and  
H. D. F a rn h am  has  been engaged  as  in ­
s tru c to r. The o rgan iza tion  h as  had  
tw o reh ea rsa ls  and  will soon be ab le  to 
m ake a  noise like a  band.* T he  band 
g irls a re  looking fo r the following, one 
baritone, one b fiat bass, one or two 
a ltos  and  two ten o r players. G et busy, 
g irls, and join. H op aboard  th e  band 
wagon.
The first lot of fem ale p a tie n ts  goes 
to tlie C hase island  in stitu tio n  Ju n e  13, 
if su itab le  a rran g em en ts  fo r  th e ir  
tra n sp o rta tio n  can be m ade w ith  the 
s team b o at com panies. F o r ty  p a tien ts  
wiy be taken  from  the A u g u s ta  hos­
p ita l and  20 from  Bangor. T hey will 
s ta y  six  weeks on th e  island an d  will be 
followed by a  s im ila r  p a rty  of m ale p a ­
tien ts. Dr. C arl S tu rg is  of th e  A ug u sta  
hospita l, is to be in charge  of the  su m ­
m er hospita l th is  season as last..
The announcem ent th a t  th e  M aine 
N av a l R eserve would be a ssigned  the 
m onito r P u r ita n  a s  a  drill sh ip  is con­
firmed in a  le t te r  from  th© S ec re ta ry  of 
th e  N avy, received by L ieut. W eym outh  
a t  P o rtlan d . S ec re ta ry  Von M eyer says 
th a t  It is his In ten tion  to a-^sign th is  
vessel to tlie sh ip ’s com pany provided 
it is found th a t  th e  cost of rep a irs  will 
not be so excessive els to ren d e r it in ­
ad v isab le  to rep a ir  her. II© expects 
th a t  the rep a irs  w ill be m oderate , bu t 
h as  tak en  th e  p recau tion  of a sc e r ta in ­
ing  the facts.
A new w orld ’s record for big gun 
shooting , w hich inciden tally  em phasizes 
th e  su p erio rity  of the  l T. S. n aval 
m ark sm an sh ip ,* h as  ju s t been m ade  by 
tlie new b a ttlesh ip  South C arolina. 
W ith  tlie fo rw ard  tu rre t  12-inch guns 
she mad© 1C "b u llV e y e ” ta rg e t  h its  out 
of 16 sho ts in four m inutes an d  fifty- 
one seconds. Local in te res t in naval 
a ffa irs  is supplem ented  in th is  case  by 
fac t th a t  th is  ba ttlesh ip  is com m anded 
by Capt. A. F. F ech tc le r, who has m ade 
freq u en t trip s  to th is  c ity  as a  m em ber 
of th© board of inspection and  su rvey  
which lias ch arg e  of naval tria ls .
Tiie m onth of June , which w as u sh e r­
ed in W ednesday  is famoU3 for several 
th in g s—am ong them  Ju n e  brides, sw eet 
girl g rad u a te s  and  the longest days of 
the  year. T h is m orning  the sun  rose a t  
J  18. and will not set un til 7.3S, which 
will enable th e  a g ric u ltu ra lly  inclined 
to mow a law n or p lan t a garden  a fte r  
doing a full duy 's  work in som e o th er 
capacity . S u m m er has its official be­
g inn ing  tlie 22d in s ta n t, which Is one of 
11 days tliu t a re  15 hours and  31 m in­
u tes long. T h e  days will begin to grow 
sh o rte r  the  28th, ju s t  as we a re  begin­
n ing  to realize  th a t  sum m er lias a r ­
rived. "Too w urm  for com fort"  is the  
e n try  in the  M aine F a rm e rs ' A lm anac 
fo r th e  la s t five duys of th e  m onth. 
Well, let it come.
S tra ig h t from  the land of c a ttle , wild 
horses, co rra ls , cabins, cow boys and 
cowgirls, com es Jones B ros.’ Buffalo 
Hunch, W ild W est, which ex h ib its  in 
th is  c ity  Ju n e  10—a real w estern  f ro n ­
tie r exhibition. T here  will be a  troupe  
of booinerung th row ers, In d ian s  from  
all tlie  tribes, a  genuine M exican pack 
tra in , scores of beau tifu l senoritas. 
scouts, h u n ters , guides, trap p e rs , real 
W estern  lasso  th row ers, M exican m u s­
tangs. R ussian  Cossacks, South A m eri­
can  Gauchos, genu ine A rabs, a  cowboy 
band, a  cow girl band, a M exican band, 
an  Lydian band  and  a U nited S ta te s  
m ilita ry  band. Life on the p luins will 
be pictured  by shooting, lassoing, r id ­
ing wild horses, m im ic In d ian  w arfare , 
sp o rts  and  p astim es of tlie fro n tie r , a t ­
tack  on s tag e  coach, rescue of the 
wagon tra in , In d ian  w ar dances, m u s­
tan g  pony races, bu rn in g  of T ra p p e r  
T om 's cabin , and  expert sh oo ting  by 
celebrated  m arksm en. T he  a troc ious 
M ountuin M eadow m assacre  will be 
graph ically  represented . Jo n es  Bros, 
have m ade a  special engagem ent, also, 
w ith the R oyal troupe of Ja p an e se  p e r­
form ers. whose wonderful perfo rm ance  
enables them  to touch the p roprie to rs  
for $1006 p e r week.
Now ready , bedding p la n ts  and  
seedlings fo r s p rin g  p lan tin g , Mrs. A. 
C. M ather, F lo ris t, co rn e r P le asa n t 
and  P u rch ase  s tree t. 40tf
Tho M cLaughlin concert which w as to 
have tak en  place in F a rw e ll opera  
house Ju n e  14. has  been postponed to 
th e  22d, Instan t, t 
W alte r  Burpee’s illu stra ted  window 
signs a re  am ong th e  Main s tree t m a t­
te rs  th a t  a t t r a c t  ad m irin g  a tten tio n . 
T hey a re  of th e  block-w ork design, and 
cleverly  done.
Tlie Boys’ Band has been engaged to 
fu rn ish  m usic for* the union Sunday 
school picnic a t  O akland. Ju n e  22 
T h ere  will Ik* a  Imlloon ascension and 
a  se ries of a th le tic  contests. Each 
school Is g e ttin g  in line for th e  ch am ­
pionship.
R esiden ts of the  Brook w ere m uch 
su rp rised  and  pleased W ednesday  to 
receive a  call from  George B. Cosey. 
who w as dow n-tow n for the  first tim e 
in fo u r m onths. H e has been a  su f­
fe re r  from  rh eu m atism  d u rin g  his e n ­
forced s ta y  a t  hom e period.
T he nex t session of Knox Pom ona 
G range will be held w ith South Hope 
g ra n g e , Ju n e  23. It had  been intended 
to hold th is  session in M artinsville , but 
th e  p revalence of sc arle t fever In th a t 
village caused a  ch an g e  in p lans. The 
p rogram  will be announced in due se a ­
son.
Tiie s ta te  h a s  ag a in  ad v e rtised  for 
bids for th e  co n stru c tio n  of th e  tru n k ­
line road  betw een Rockland nnd R ork- 
port, none h av in g  been presen ted  under 
tiie first call. M eantim e th e  work of 
g e ttin g  Cam den s tre e t in read iness for 
a  p erm an en t highw ay Is proceeding 
rapidly.
A nderson Cam p, S. of V.. h as  voted to 
hold four m eetings th e  com ing year, the 
d a te s  fo r which a re  th e  first Tuesdays 
in October and  Ja n u a ry , Lincoln B irth ­
day  (Feb. 12) and  the th ird  T uesday  of 
M ay. Leroy P e rry  an d  F ra n k  F rench  
have be©n chosen de lega tes to tlie 
fo rthcom ing  encam pm ent in  B ooth bay 
H arbor.
John  W. W alker, p ian o -tu n er, w rites 
from  his hom e In W alpole, Mass., under 
d a te  of Ju n e  1, th a t  he is s ta r t in g  on 
ills sem i-an n u a l M aine trip  and  expects 
to be in Thom aston  thfc n ig h t before tlie 
F o u rth . He will m ake  h e ad q u arte rs  a t  
th e  L indsey  House, a s  usual, and  ex­
p ec ts to  pay his board  hill by g iving 
D addy Gloyd lessons in cu n n er fishing.
Prof. E arle  Bishop, p ian is t, and  Otis 
Lewis, tra p  drum m er, a t  F a rw e ll opera 
house, go to B ath  a f te r  th e  season 
closes here, and  will fulfill a  s im ila r en ­
gagem ent a t  B a th ’s D ream land  thea tre . 
Prof. Bishop is one o f the  finest piano 
p layers  it 'lias ev er been Rockland 's 
p leasu re  to  hear, and  is know n in 
th ea tric a l circ les as th e  best "cue" in 
th e  business. Y oung Lewis is not only 
a n  ex p ert w ith  th e  d ru m strick s, bu t can 
h and le  th e  "effects” so cleverly  th a t  the 
p ic tu res  aLmost seem  to talk . B ath  will 
be v e ry  fo rtu n a te  indeed to  get this 
couple.
It. G. In g ra h a m ’s Rockland band fu r ­
nished  m usic fo r th e  M em orial Day 
exercises in R ockport. W hile  th e  m em ­
bers of F red  A. Norw ood P o s t w ere 
d e co ra tin g  th e  so ld iers’ g rav es  the 
m em bers of th e  band  paid a  graceful 
tr ib u te  by p lac ing  w rea th s  on  the g rave  
of th e  la te  C harles B. Veazie, a well 
know n’ band m aste r, o f R ockport. This 
sacred  d u ty  w as perform ed by R. G. In . 
g rah am , W. E. In g rah am . A rth u r  W. 
H all, Jam es  O 'N eil an d  E. K . Mad- 
docks, a ll o f whom  had been associated  
w ith  Mr. V eazie in m usical circles for 
m any  y ears. T he  band played  "T he 
V acan t C h a ir.’ Mr. In g ra h a m ’s band 
lias become a  p e rm an en t o rgan iza tio n , 
s tren g th en ed  by th e  re tu rn  o f form er 
m em bers w ho h ave  found w ork  in the 
s toneyard .
F iv e  bids for th e  reco n stru c tio n  of 
Farw ell o p e ra  house in to  a  Masonic 
Tem ple w ere received  by th e  trustees, 
and  opened W ednesday  n ig h t. T he list 
follows: John  W. B urro  wes & Co., 
P ortland , $33,400; M ack & Moore, Bos­
ton. $38,400; W. H. G lover Co., R ock­
land, $32,314; E v e re t t  L. S pear, $29,055; 
O tto Nelson, B angor, $28,500. T he con­
tra c t  has been aw ard ed  to  E v e re tt  L. 
Spear, w ho begins im m edia te ly  to a s ­
sem ble the n ecessary  m ate ria ls , and to 
whom  th e  b u ild ing  will be tu rn e d  over 
a f te r  th e  "C oncert of N a tio n s ."  which 
is to be resen ted  on th e  even ing  of 
Ju n e  28. Mr. S p ear h a s  successfu lly  
handled  a  n u m b er o f la rg e  con trac ts , 
am ong  them  being  th e  T h o rn d ik e  & Hix 
block on School street.* I t  is a  source 
of m uch sa tis fa c tio n  to know  th a t  the 
w ork is to  be done by a  hom e concern, 
em ploying hom e labor.
A p a r ty  of young  fo lks sp en t a  very  
p leasan t even ing  a t  a  C rescent Beach 
c o ttag e  not long ago, an d  in sp ite  of 
th e ir  e x trem e  e ffo rts  to m a in ta in  se ­
crecy  tiie d e ta ils  of a  hum orous inci­
den t connected th erew ith  h av e  leaked 
out. Low tide  offered a  fine o p p o rtu n ­
ity  to v isit th e  lit tle  islan d  n ea r tlie 
co ttage, and  two ro m an tic  couples hied 
th ith e r. W hile th ey  w ere a d m irin g  the 
scenery  and  exch an g in g  su ch  views as 
rom antic  coupler usually ' do, th e  re le n t­
less tide—which long ago  lost all sense 
of rom ance—cu t off th e ir  r e t r e a t  so fa r  
as g e ttin g  to  the  m ain lan d  dry-shod 
w as concerned. Tho reso u rce fu l young 
m en conceived the id ea  o f conveying  
th e ir  lassies ash o re  p igback , an d  r a th e r  
th an  rem ain  on the iskuid a ll n ig h t a t 
th e  m ercy  of m osquitoes th e  b lush ing  
dam sels consented. Tlie t ra n s i t  would 
h av e  been accom plished nicely' had  not 
one of tlie  yroung m en slipped  off th e  
b a r  in to  deeper w a te r. Tlie Y oung lady  
took a  h e a d er and  d isap p ea red  from  
view  in tlie  incom ing tlood. H e r  escort, 
whoso fam ilia rity  w ith  th e  w a te rf ro n t 
has bred contem pt for o cean ’s  dangers, 
quickly  rescued  her. T h is  m ishap  so 
discom posed the young  noble w ith  the 
o th e r  g irl tliu t lie too slipped, and 
she w ent into the w etness. Tlie y'oung 
b an k e r "ha iled" h e r  o u t a n d  tlie q u a r ­
tet w ent d rip p in g  in to  th e  co ttag e  
w here d ry 'c lo th in g  w as procured . W e 
h ave  ag reed  not to give aw a y  th e ir  
nam es.
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  HOUSE.
T he real big v audev ille  hit o f the 
season  is w h a t the  th ea tre g o e rs  of 
R ockland said  a f te r  seeing  y e s te rd ay ’s 
perform ance ut F a rw e ll o p e ra  house, 
und well they  should, as  it  is a  show  
of a  c h a ra c te r  th a t  ca n n o t be excelled. 
It is a  top notch  bill o f refined v au d e ­
ville a r t i s ts  of the  h ighest c la ss  and  in ­
cludes the w orld’s fam o u s W ulthour 
T rio, the  h ighest s a la ried  vaudeville  
act of the season. T h a t  they’ should be 
a  hit here  goes w ithou t sa y in g  as  th ey  
a re  in a  c lass by them selves and  once 
seen never to be fo rg o tten . Tlie G reat 
Savo, th e  ju g g lin g  kid, is one of tlie 
best ac ts  of th is  kind e v e r  seen in 
R ockland and  lias  m ore th a n  m ade 
govd w ith th e  p laygoers here. As a 
special inducem ent for th e  ladies and  
children th is  S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  th ere  
will lx- a  big double bill offered. E very  
on© should be su re  and  see th e  fam ous 
W althour T rio  today. N ex t week s till 
an o th e r g rea t bill, a lso  th e  farew ell 
and  goodbye w tek  of th e  opera  house.
Open day and  evening. A lLfiavors of 
ice c ream , delicious so d a  w ith  f ru it  
syrups. F resh  f ru it  of all k inds. J . H. 
M eservey, R ank in  block. 44-45.
No bouse is tho rough ly  c leaned  unless 
the walls have been new ly papered . I t 
1 costs bu t little  for the  p a p e r i f  you buy 
it a t  the  A rt & W all P a p e r  Co.'s, John  
D. May, P rop. Up one liigh t, over 
C all's  d ru g  store . P ic tu re  f ram in g  a 
specialty .
H o o d ’ s
Sarsaparilla
I s
T h e  Id e a l  S p r i n g  M e d ic in e  
A lte ra t iv e  a n d  T o n ic
Pleasant to take, agreeable in action, positive in effect 
Purifies the blood, strengthens the nerves, builds up the 
whole system. Get it in liquid, or tablets called Sarsatnbs.
Healthy Bath Rooms
Good plumbing means 
good health and this com­
bined w ith modern sanitary 
fixtures helps to keep the doctor out 
o f  your house, 'iStoiklatsT' Porcelain 
Enam eled plumbing fixtures m a k e  
healthy bath rooms, are sanitary and 
have a beauty all their ow n.
I f  you intend making bath room im ­
provem ents, let us show you samples o f 
this famous ware. W e guarantee good 
w ork, prompt service and attention no 
m atter how small or how large your job.
DE R0CHM0NT,
106 PLEASANT ST.
■7O -
Plumber
Dr. W. A. Spear, upon whom  a n  
operation  fo r append ic itis  w as recen tly  
perform ed a t  K nox hospita l, h a s  so fa r  
recovered th a t  he w as able to  re tu rn  
hom e T h ursday .
Three fam ilies on T raverse  s tre e t  sav  
they  w ere not v isited  by th e  census 
‘nu m era to r, a lth o u g h  two of them  w ere 
co n stan tly  a t  hom e w hile th e  census 
w as being tak en . This is in W ard  3.
George W . B achelder has sold his bay  
team , P a t and Bill, to a Mr. S tro u t of 
B ar H arbor, who was obliged to lay  
down a  bundle rep resen ted  by  four fig­
u res in o rder to  become o w n er o f “1110 
handsom e pair.
A. C. Moore crow ded lo ts of am u se­
m ent in to  a  tw o d a y s’ s ta y  a t  Boston 
the first of the  week. In  th a t  tim e  he 
saw  four b ig league ball gam es, B ar- 
num  & B ailey’s circus and  "Tlie Man 
from  Hom e." Can you b ea t it?
One of th e  v a c a n t  s to re s  in th e  
F a rn sw o rth  block a t  th e  Brook w as be­
ing fitted up  fo r A. H. N ew bert, h a rd ­
w are dealer, th is  week, when a  bu si­
ness deal w as consum m ated  th a t  
caused  a  change in plans. T he  N ew ­
bert stock  w as bought by th e  Rockland 
H ard w are  Co., an d  will be rem oved to 
the F a rn sw o rth  s to re  for a  special sale. 
Air. N ew bert is v a c a tin g  w h a t is know n 
a s  th e  L am son sto re , co rn er of M ain 
and Spring  s tre e ts  to m ake w ay fo r 
H ills’ d ru g  store .
F rn est H. Robinson of St. George and  
E d g ar T. P illsb u ry  of Lineolnville have 
g rad u a ted  from  R ockland C om m ercial 
College. The college closes F r id a y  for 
an n u al v aca tio n  and  th e  follow ing s tu ­
dents will g rad u a te  on th a t  d ay : A. D. 
Mills, N orth  H av en ; M ildred L. P a c k ­
ard, South H ope; Joseph  Bend, Spruce 
H ead; W esley D. Sadler, K ath leen  
Tobey. W innie F itch , M ildred W aldron  
and Sadie S ilverm an of th is  city . All 
took the sten o g rap h ic  course  w ith  th e  
exception of M essrs. Bend nnd Sadler.
S team er Ja m e s  T. M orse w as tow ed 
to Cam den W ednesday  m o rn in g  w here 
fu rth e r  rep a irs  w ere m ade upon her. 
She w as b ro u g h t back  to th is  port 
T hursday  and  a t  I I  p. m. s ta r te d  for 
Boston, in tow  of tlie tu g  Orion, th ere  
to be p u t in afc good condition  a s  new.
T H E  S E A S O N  A T  OAK LAND
M oving P ic tu re s , S u n d ay  B and C oncerts,
and  a F o u rth  of Ju ly  C eleb ra tio n  Are
P la n n ed .— A C arm e n ’s P o ta to  C ontest.
T he R ailw ay C om pany is to have a 
celebration a t  O akland P a r k  on tlie 
glorious F o u rth  of Ju ly  th a t  w ill fa r  
excel all the  p revious celeb ratio n s  a t 
th a t  place. I t  is the  in ten tio n  of tlie 
com pany also  to  h av e  th e  usua l Sunday 
hand concerts  und singing. F ree  m ov­
ing p ictu res o f high  c h a ra c te r  will be 
given on week duys—uf te r  noons and 
evenings.
The C om pany h as  m ade th e  grounds 
m uch m ore a tt r a c t iv e  th is  season  by 
clearing  a w ay  the u n d erg ro w th  in the 
woods and  a ro u n d  the g rea t rocks, g iv­
ing a  very b e au tifu l ru stic  effect. A 
new drin k in g  fo u n ta in  is to be erected. 
Two observa to ries  a re  to be placed on 
tiie bluffs. T h e  m ost p leasing  fea tu re  
will be a  p lay  g round for th e  children. 
It will be fu rn ish ed  w ith  sw ings, slides, 
flying D utchm an , tee te rs , m erry-go- 
round, fly -a -w ay  an d  trapeze. T h e  bull 
ground bus been im proved and  is in fine 
condition. M rs. R. II. H ouse will have 
charge of th e  re s ta u ra n t  w hich will he 
run on the sam e p lan  as  lust season. A 
new ru stic  sh e lte r  will be e rec ted  in the  
pine grove fo r th e  accom m odation  of 
Sunday m eetings and  fam ily  reunions.
Oakland P a rk  is fa s t  becom ing one of 
tlie best recrea tion  p a rk s  in New E n g ­
land. People from  a ll p a rts  of th e . 
coun try  visited  it lu st season  ar/A had 
no th ing  b u t the  h ig h est p raise  fo r tlie 
place. More th an  41,000 v isited  tlie purk 
lust season, 34,000 tw o y e a rs  ago and  
is,000 th ree years ago. One of tlie nov­
elties of O akland P urk  th is  seuson is un 
electric conducto rs ' und  m o to rin en ’s po­
ta to  pa tch  which covers one am i a  h a lf  
acres. This p a tch  will be so divided as 
to give each m an a  n u m b er of row s of 
po tato  plunts. T he com pany  fu rn ish ed  
und p lanted  tlie seed uml th e  public 
will have th e  p leasu re  of seeing  the 
energetic  c a r  m en do the hoeing. I t  is 
hoped th a t  th ey  will have th e  best crop 
in the  s ta te  of M aine.
C R E S C E N T  BEACH CHAT
C rescent B each  is beginning  to take- 
on its  a n n u a l su m m er appearance . 
C ottages a re  being opened, people a re  
a rr iv in g  for the season  and  the trav e l 
on the e lectric  road  is in creasin g  daily. 
I^indlord Sm ith and  his es tim ab le  wife 
M ary a re  looking fo rw ard  to th e  best 
season  in the  h isto ry  of th e  C rescent 
Beach House, and  ju d g in g  from  the li t ­
ters  th ey  h ave  received, and  a re  re ­
ceiving, th e ir  ex p ecta tio n s  will be r e a l­
ized. A larg e  num ber of people pounced 
on them  .Sunday und M onday, but they  
were a il p repared  an d  served  "lives" 
and  o th er good th ings in a  way th a t  
they know how.
Mrs. Lucinda B ux ton  of Toledo, Ohio, 
has bought th© W endali co ttag e  and  
lot.
Miss K a te  W* m iall am i nephew , 
George W endali, J r. of New York a re  
her© fo r tlie sum m er. Miss E lizabeth
E a to n  and  friend, M iss W illard, of New 
York, joined them  T h u rsd ay .
W illiam  Groenough, wife, child  and 
m aid of Boston a rc  occupying  SheriiT 
T o lm an’s cottage, Lookout, for the  
sum m er.
Mrs. A. A. F a les  of C harlestdw n  h as  
opened h er now co ttag e  fo r the su m ­
m er. M rs. Lou F a les  of Sdnicrvillo, 
M ass., is her guest for tw o weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. E . W . P a lm er of R ock­
land  a re  occupying  the G rim es co ttage  
fo r a  tim e. The G rim es’ will not bo 
here  tills season and the c o tta g e  will bo 
let.
J . R. F lye lias bu ilt a  new v e ran d a  to 
his co ttage. 1
The s to re  will open next S unday w ith  
A rth u r  in charge.
An o rch e s tra  of th ree  pieces h as  been  
engaged for S unday  afte rn o o n s d u rin g  
th e  season a t  th e  C rescent Beach 
House.
Mr. an d  Mrs. G. A. C liam lierlaln  of 
W ate rv ille  w ere here  fo r a  few day s 
th is  week.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ed. K elley and  Mr. and  
M rs. H . R. K elley  and  Miss C ornelia  
Kelley of W aterv ille  were hero fo r a  
few  day s th is  week. T h e ir co ttag e  will 
be opened ab o u t J u ly  1.
Air. an d  Mrs. F red  R. S p ea r of R ock­
land, Mr. and  M rs. M. I. F u rb ish  and  
Aliss M arginc F u rb ish  of A ttleboro, 
Alass., w ere M emorial day  g u ests  a t  th o  
C rescent Beach House.
Mr. and  Airs. R alph  T h y n g  of D erry. 
N. H . and  Mr. and  M rs. A. C. Jones of 
Rockland w ere d iners  a t  th e  C rescent 
Beach H ouse M onday.
M rs. W ith am  of C harles town, Mass., 
is occupying  h e r new co ttage  on the hill 
for the  sum m er.
John  N ew m an has  lxm ght th e  T hom p­
son farm . Mr. N ew m an is th e  h u sband  
of Airs. New m an, who h as  endeared  
herself to th e  p a tro n s  of th e  C rescent 
B each H ouse by  h e r elficient and  c o u r t­
eous se rv ice  in  w a itin g  on th o  table.
AI. F . Donohue of Rockland h as  m ade 
ex tensive  Im provem ents a b o u t his c o t­
tag e—a  new sea w all being one.
T h e  road  betw een C rescent B each and  
H o lid ay  Beach has been put In first 
c lass  condition. T he  rocks h av e  been 
covered nnd the rond is now passable  
for team s and autom obiles.
O rrin  F . P e rry  of New York h as  
leased tin- F lye co ttag e  fo r Ju ly  an d  
A ugust.
WALDO BORO
The funera l of George G. B enner took 
place M onday a fte rnoon  a t  his hom e in 
S ou th  W aldoboro.
M emorial d ay  w as observed  ab o u t ns 
usual in W aldoboro. The v e te ra n s  m et 
a t  G. A. R. hall a n d  m arched  to Cen­
tra l cem etery. Tho procession w as 
form ed a t  1 i>. in., a s  follows: G rand
Arm y v e te ran s, c lergy  a n d  the o ra to r  
of th© day  in ca rriag es . R elief Corps, a  
dep u ta tio n  from  the W. C. T. U., ch il­
dren  from  tlie schools. T ho serv ices 
opened w ith  p ray e r by R ev. S idney 
P ack ard . Mrs. C. A. L ash e r sa n g  "The 
Red, W hite  and  Blue," a ssis ted  by a  
ohorus. T he  d eco ra tin g  of tlie g raves 
of th e  so ld ier dead w as done by two l i t ­
tle  m isses, accom panied  by  com rades. 
Th line w as th en  re-fo rm ed  an d  p ro ­
ceeded to the  B ap tis t church . T he 
choir sang , "H ow  F irm  a  F o u n d a tio n ,"  
th en  C om m ander T u rn e r  in troduced  tin? 
speaker, Ju d g e  A. N. M ascot t of 
T hom aston , him self a v e te ran  of th e  
Civil W ar. H is ad d ress  w as dignified 
an d  scho larly , teem ing  w ith  p a tr io t­
ism  and w as listened  to w ith  tlie 
closest a tten tio n . Th© choir and  con­
g rega tion  then  jo ined  in sing ing  
"A m erica"  and the 43rd M em orial s e r ­
vice passed into h istory.
PLEASANT POINT
T he little  gasolene l»out E lsie J. of 
W arren , com e to G ay ’s  Island  F rid a y  
w ith  a  p a rty  to spend a few days a t 
"H ote l J im ."
C harles Payson of Boston was a t  his 
co ttuge over S unday.
Airs. F an n y  M orse w as well rem em ­
bered la s t T uesday , it being her b ir th ­
day. H er m any friends and  neighbors
ttave h e r a show er of h<il tiers 3!i in
num ber.
Byron Cc ornbs ijas a  no w K nox on-
Bine in hie bout
Rev. Thom as Junes lias s e n hold ing
m eetings it this place tiie 1is t voek. Ho
organized S unday school las t S unday
to be held in tl e sc hool Ikiti.sV
Mrs. E liza Morse has a  b irth d ay  Jum*
l.’t, am i it jelnk h e r 80th an n iv e rsa ry
six- wished a  sh Aver of post ca rds. L et
all rem em t K*r h r tLat da> by send ing
h er a  card
Mrs. O raCO & aloin y w ent t* Boston
lust week 0 Join h e r hush and und son,
who have •mpl jy in en t the re.
T he  cold bat k w ard  spi ing has  put
tiie larm ei s bat *k abou t U eir farm ing .
L as t .Sunday was a  fin© day and  the
gosolen© b ja ts ju s t  im pro Ved the day
There* w©rt dev rul from Th jinaston .
C harles Cr •Igllt on. Itieharc Du nil. F red
O verlock uml George Ellio t.
Mr. and Mrs. Albion M jrs© Were in
Thoiiiaatoii S j/id ay  vi* it in Lf th e ir
d u ughu  r
" B i t te r out th an  in ," - - th a t  hum or
th a t  you notice. To  be su re  i t ’s  out 
and  all ou t, tak e  H ood's S a rsap a rilla .
tfeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder p ills
F O  t B A C K A C H E
W ITH THE C H U R C H ES
Services n t th e  A dventist church  .Sun­
day  will be fts usual. T here  will be a  
liny a 1 W orkers’ m eeting  T u e^ ln y  even­
ing a t 7.30. All a re  welcome.
St. P e te r 's  ch u rch : Holy com m union 
nt 7.30. L itany . nddrc.es on "T h e  G rea t 
Supper" and  2nd ce leb ration  a t  10.30; 
Evensong  anti serm on n t 7.30. T he  rec­
to r p reaches m orn ing  and  evening.
F irs t  Church  of C h rist, S cien tist, 
C ednr nnd B rew ster s tree ts . Services 
S unday m orning  a t 11 o ’clock. S ub ject 
of the lesson-serm on "God th e  Only 
C ause and C rea to r."  S unday  school a t
12.15. W ednesday even ing  m eetin g  n t
7.30.
Rev. B. p. Ju d d 's  m orning  su b jec t a t  
th e  Mi thod ist church  Sunday  will be 
'The A u thority  of Je su s  in H is K in g ­
dom ." In  th e  evening  he begins a  
series of sh o rt serm ons on the p ro p h ­
ecy of Amos, the  general t it le  being  "A 
F a rm e rs ’ N otions About Religion and  
L ife." t
F irs t  B ap tist C hurch : P reach in g  a t  
10.30 by tho p as to r W. J. Day. S ub­
jec t, "D ealing  w ith  D ark  D ays." Ser- 
non followed by  reception of new m em . 
bers nnd the Ixrrd’s Supper. Bible 
school a t  12 o ’clock. E vening serv ice  
nt 7.15. S ub ject of serm on " P u ttin g  
Off." B aptism  a fte r  serm on.
Galilee Tem ple will have irjtfTrosting 
m eetings w ith  a serm on a t  10.45 on, 
"Com e L et Us W orship ." At 12 th e  S. 
S. At 3 the nft« rnoon gospel song and  
testim ony  service. A t 7.15 th e  even ing  
sp ir itu a l fenst will no doub t a t t r a c t  a n . 
Other larg . g a th e rin g  as  the  soloist. 
O tho H atch  and  M rs. E. H. H a tch  will 
have the ch arg e  o f tiie m usic. As the 
tem ple w as packed to tlie doors tin- las t 
tim e, It is advised th a t  la te  com ers en­
te r  from  Ocean s tre e t w here s e a ts  for 
50 can  be used.
C hurch  of Im m anuel, U n lversa lia t, 
Rev. Jam es  D. T illinghast, m inister. 
M orning service 10.15. sub ject "T he 
P ow er of F a ith ."  E vening  serv ice  7.15 
w th  baptism  and reception  o f m em bers 
nnd com m union. S unday  school a t  12. 
Y. P. C. U. will not m eet ag a in  until 
fall. B aptism  of babies on m orn ing  of 
Ju n e  12; b ap tism  of o lder ch ild ren  a t  
tlie concert in tiie evening  o f Ju n o  12.
T he  m in iste rs of a ll denom inations in 
the c ity  and  v icin ity  a re  oordially  in­
vited to be on th e  p latfo rm  and a s s is t  
in th e  se rv ice  of Ju n e  27th, when tho  
Rev. John  H u n te r, D. D., o f  Glasgow, 
Scotland, p reaches in th e  U n lv ersa lia t 
church .
A t the  C ongregational church , tho 
ostor, Rev. W. H . Mousley, will p reach  
in th e  m orning  on "M oral T ra n sfo rm a ­
tion" and  in the evening  on "R esponsi­
b ility  in th e  Possession of P ow er." 
M orning serv ice  10.30; even ing  serv ice
7.15. S unday  school a t  noon. P ra y e r  
.nd conference serv ice  T u esd ay  even ing
7.30. Topic, "T he  A leaning of tho C hild­
like H e a r t."  A cordial in v ita tio n  ex ­
tended to all. T he  m usical p ro g ram  for 
S un d ay  Is as follows: M orning, a n -
the:-i "S till w ith  Thee," R ogers; so ­
prani. k>1o , Mrs. A rm stro n g ; evening , 
"O T h a t  Hod W ings L ike a  Dove,” J. 
M oore Sm« IV>n; "One Sw eetly  Solemn 
T h o u g h t,” K*-r’ Pfiuoger.
t i o i i v
WinchHNiiAni— Rockland, Muy • 29, to  Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank W inchrnhach, non.
H a st in g s - V inalhaven, May . to  Mr. and  
M rs. L ew is It. H asting*, a  daughter—Clara  
Frances.
B r y a n t —Wash ington , May 19, to  D r . and  
Mrs. B. L. Bryant, a son.
M A R H I B D
S e io n io is —B a r r e t t —Cam den, Ju n o 1, by 
R ev. 8 . E . F rohock, W illiam  ltarton Soigm ous  
.lr., o f  D orchester, Mas*., and Miss J e ss ie  
A urelia  B arrett o f  Cam den.
B a r n e s —B e n n e r —- Rockland, Ju n o t# by R ev. 
K. S. CITord, a t tho parsonage o f G alileo T em ­
ple, A lbert Harrison Barnes and Mrs '.Maud 
E velyn  Renner, both o f Rockland.
D a h g ii;—D r* n—Ronton, M ass., May 17, A n ­
drew It. Dargio, of Boston, and Mrs. Marion K. 
Duun, o f  Rockport.
Ui mi:it—Rockland, May 27, Edward E . U lm er, 
aged R3 years, ft m onths, 23 days. — *•—
L n iu v —W arren, Ju n e  1. K lm i K., daughter o f  
Be niam in and the Into Mary (Skinner) Idbbv, 
aged 47 years, 2 m o n th s .4’’ Funeral Saturday  
afternoon at tw o o 'clock, a t  the B aptist church.
Mo ik nis— Bath , May 29, Sarah M clnn is, o f  
R ockland, aged f«0 years, 8 m onths, lo days. 
Burial a t B ucksport.
A M RS-Rockland, May 29. J en n ie  (Sw ears), 
w ife  o f  Frank A m es, a native o f  V in a lh aven , 
aged  37 years, 2 m onths, 2 days.
Mi ituit.I.—T ew ksbury, M ass., May 27, John  
M. M errill, o f R ocklanu, aged  441 years. Burial 
ut Rockland.
Br.NNF.it -'South W aldoboro, May 27, C apt. 
(Joorge (iiln er t Benner, aged 70 years.
llol.UHOOK—1Tenant's Harbor, S t. G eorge, 
May 27, in fant daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Holbrook.
Eaton—Deer Isle . May 2ft, Ebon J .  E aton, 
aged 77 years.
............. -
| Guard W ell Your | 
Eyes
by tho best sen tin e l 
k n o w n —
Properly Fitted Glasses
P ro p e r G lasses coat very  l i t ­
tle m ore M O N EY  tliuii im ­
p ro p er ones.
T hey  c e rlu iu ly  eon! m uch  4>
less E ye s tra in . %
Tho sa tis fa c tio n  ot K N O W - 2  
I N il th a t you h av e  th e  K l t J l lT  <$► 
o u c h  ih more th a n  w o rth  tho 
m oney  ililt'oronco. X
See Us About Your Eyes
C. H. PENDLETON & SONJ
'  O P T O M E T R IS T S
R A N K IN  BLOCK ROCKLAND X
&
Screen Doors 
Window Screens 
Wire Nettings 
Garden Tools 
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose 
Sprinklers 
Grass Hooks 
Grass Shears 
Watering Cans 
Etc.. Etc., Etc.
Which Means Everything 
You Need
S. M. VEAZIE
The Old Store with Up to-Date Methods
Woman’sWorld
A B a b y  C r o e s u s .  G r a n d so n  
o f  t h e  L a te  T h o m a s  W a ls h .
WHAT'S NEW.
T h e  S m a r t  C lo a k  
a P a r is ia n  M o d e l.
1 /
1©CLINE0Th 5t]
THE RICHEST DART AND HIS MOTHER 
Once upon n tim e th ere  m is  n little
boy In T ipperary  enm ity. Irelnm l. a 
" b ro th  of n boy." ns the  Irish  say. who 
w ent barefooted  about th e  g reen  limes, 
a te  “p ra tie s" , and  d ran k  bu tterm ilk , 
lea rn ed  to read and w rite  and  figure 
a n d  by and  by. w hen he w as older, 
team ed  to handle  c a rp e n te r 's  tools 
P e rh ap s  he dream ed  dream s, mo. 
d rea m s about m aking  m oney and be­
ing a very rich  m an som e d ay  Any- 
how . when he was n ineteen  y ea rs  old 
b e  cam e to A m erica, w hich most peo­
p le  in foreign  co u n tries  th ink  a good 
p lace to tnnke money in. and  p retty  
soon he did begin to m ake a great 
d ea l o f  money And th a t  is why tiie 
baby in th e  p ictu re  is one of the  rich 
e s t  b ab ies in the  United S ta tes. Pot 
th e  Irishm an  w as T h o m as F. W alsh, 
w ho died a sh o rt tim e ago. and  Baby 
M cLean, tlie fa t m orsel in th e  picture, 
is his only g ran d ch ild  and  will inherit 
a il bis m oney.
W onderful th in g s  th is baby will own 
som e d a y —m ines, out of which gold 
a n d  silver tire dug. fa r  up, In the  m oun­
ta in s  of th e  w e s t:  b eau tifu l houses in 
N ew port and W ashington  and  m any 
s to ck s  and  bonds w hich, a s  th e  fa th e rs  
o f  th e  little  men and little  wom en will 
te ll them , a re  p ieces o f p ap er th a t are 
v e ry  usefu l when you w an t to buy 
som e candy o r an  au tom obile  or any 
th in g  you happen to need. But the 
b ab y  doesn’t look a s  if he cared  m uch 
a b o u t  th is  fo rtune , does be? W arm  
m ilk  and  a  ra ttle  a re  m uch m ore In 
te r e s tin g  to  him  th an  au tom obiles and 
s to c k s  and  bonds. You see. he is 
a  few  m onths old. an d  he tinsr . hud 
tim e  to learn  very m uch yet.
T h ink  of th e  th in g s  th is  * aby  can  d< 
w hen  he g ro w s up  w ith  all his money 
A n d  y e t p erh ap s  be v o n 't  do  h a lf  the 
■exciting th in g s  b * g ra n d fa th e r  did 
w hen  he wits a  poor y o ung  fellow  in 
Colorado. L a v e  any  of you ehil 
d re n  ever rend  a b o u t th e  Leadvillt 
ru sh  m any y ea rs  ago. wheu hundred.- 
a n d  hu n d red s  o f tnen flocked to Lead 
v i i’e, Colo., to  h u n t fo r  th e  rich  o re  in 
th e  g round , m any o f th em  very fieri 
men. Indeed, who ca rr ie d  guns and 
th o u g h t no th in g  o f sh oo ting  anybody I 
w ho happened  to w a n t th e  sam e mine j 
th e y  w an ted ?  G ra n d fa th e r  W alsh, win 
d id  not d ream  then  o f being a g ran d ­
fa th e r.  w as a il th ro u g h  those exc iting  | 
tim es. F irs t  he bu ilt houses, and then 
he ran  a hotel, and  by an d  by he. too. 
b un ted  fo r gold an d  fo u n d  it.
T he  m otiter of th is  baity, whose 
n a m e  w as E valyn  W alsh, decided 
w hen  she  becam e engaged  to E dw ard  
M cL ean  th a t  she d id n 't  w an t a g reat 
b ig  w edding, w ith  fine e lo tbes and 
b rid esm a id s  and  ail th a t  fuss, so she 
a n d  Mr. M cLean Ju st ran  aw ay  and 
g o t m arried . G ra n d fa th e r  M cLean has 
a  g rea t d eal o f m oney, too. w hich will 
belong to  Baby M cLean som e day . so 
t h a t  a lto g e th e r he is a  real little  Croe­
sus. Will he be a selfish C roesus—love 
th e  m oney fo r itse lf  a lone and  hug it 
to  h im self and  keep try in g  to get m ore 
And m ore? No: w e’ll hope b e tte r  th ings  
fo r  him . H e d oesn’t  look like th a t  kind 
•of baby. T h e re  is a  so rt of generous 
c u rv e  abou t his f a t  cheeks which 
seem s to  in d ica te  th a t  he 'd  ju s t  us soon 
g iv e  up his ra t t le  to  any  baby th a t 
c ried  fo r it us not. T h e  b ab y 's  grand 
f a th e r  w as very generous, it is said 
a n d  used to feed ev er so m any poor 
,  m in e rs  w ho hud put a ll th e  money 
th ey  had in to  th e ir  c la im s, as m iners 
call th e  places they  se lec t to d ig  to r  
ore.
One th ing  the baby probably 
w ou ld n ’t w an t to give aw a y , and  th a t  
Is the  sp lendid  golden c rad le  which 
w as a p resen t from  K ing Leopold of 
Belgium , who w as his g ra n d fa th e r ’s 
p a r tn e r  in som e m ining  ven tu res . I t is 
a  gorgeous cradle , and yet. a f te r  all. 
d o  you suppose he sleeps any  m ore 
sw eetly  in it than  th e  baby b ro th ers  
an d  s is te rs  of th e  little  ones In th eir 
c rad le s  of wood or w icker?  No. not a 
bit.
The person  w ho can ta lk  e n te r ta in ­
ingly nnd listen  a tten tiv e ly  is th e  best 
ty p e  of guest a t  social g a th e rin g s , for 
»he who c h a tte rs  incessan tly  Is alm ost 
m ore uudesirnb le  th an  one w ho is too 
quiet, for th e  In tter gives opportun ity  
for o th er persons to ex p ress  them ­
selves. w hile w ith  th e  fo rm er to say 
even one word is o ften  a s trugg le .
T he b alance betw een these  ex trem es 
Is th e  a r t  o f s tim u la tin g  a tem p o rary  
com panion to conversation , an d  at no 
place Is It m ore im p o rtan t to adop t the 
correct a tti tu d e  th an  a t a dinner. 
More th an  one m an has been obliged 
lo ta lk  so m uch when s i t tb ’g beside a 
qu iet wom an th a t  he tyas not eaten  
uough. Such conduct on th e  p a rt of a 
w om an ts decidedly inconsiderate, for 
if she is not w illing to  add  h e r quota 
th e  even ing 's  e n te r ta in m e n t she 
should s tay  a t  home.
At d in n ers  and also at form al lunch 
eons it is a good Idea to  w atch  the 
plates o f neighbors, and if one person 
has been ta lk in g  so m uch a s  to  have 
fallen  behind in the  co u rse  It is tac tfu l 
to tak e  conversa tion  in to  one 's  own 
hands, giv ing  the o th er a ch an ce  to  lis­
ten  and  at th e  sam e tim e to  ea t.
I t  is  not good form  to  m onopolise the  
a tten tio n  of oue neighbor to such an 
ex te n t as  to p rev en t him  or hot trout 
ta lk ing  w ith  the person on th e  o th er 
side. O fteu it is a tem p ta tio n  when on 
one s ide  is an  a ttra c t iv e  p erson  and  on 
the o th er one who Is du ll, but polite­
ness m akes d iv id ing  th e  a tte n tio n  uec 
essary .
if  one person Is kep t co n stan tly  in 
conversa tion  by one n e ig h b o r a t d in ­
ner it utcaDS th a t he o r  sh e  on the 
o th er side s its  m uch ot th e  tim e  with 
no oue to talk  to. for th e  g u est fu rth e r 
on is c e rta in ly  giv ing  som e tim e to the  
person ou his or her o th er side.
, '  S m a rt Footw ear.
. W ith so m any light gow ns fo r m orn­
in g  aud  a fte rn o o n  w e a r th e  problem  of 
shoes is su re  to c o n fro n t us.
H ow ever, it Is easily  solved wheu we 
b e a r  th a t w hite fo o tw ear is really  the 
m ost d esirab le  and  co m fo rtab le  for all 
a ro u n d  use d u rin g  th e  sum m er.
F o r an expensive w hite  shoe buck­
skin. of course, lead s: Hut. p u ttin g  the 
m u tte r  of p rlre  aw ay , can v as  shoes 
slean  I le tte r  and  keep th e ir  really 
w hite  tone fa r  longer. W hite can v as  
shoes certa in ly  a re  econom ical and s a t ­
isfy ing  and If well fitting  cannot m ake 
•one's foot a p p e ar uuy la rg e r th an  a 
shoe of any o th er s ty le  or col
The Afternoon Call.
All afte rn o o u  recep tions a re  consid ­
ered  in them selves u call aud  req u ite  
no a f te r  call.
An even ing  call, how ever, necessi­
ta te s  a  call, and  so docs an  a fte rnoon  
tea  w ith  "m usic” ou th e  inv ita tion .
A m atron  Invited to a  reception giv­
en by a  m arried  w om an leaves oue of 
her own c a rd s  and tw o of Uer Hus­
band 's.
A w om an who h as  been invited  to 
help to  receive at a  tea m ust acknow l­
edge th e  courtesy  by a cull.
No m a tte r  w h eth er th e  husband  is in 
C hina or Ja p a n , the  w ife invariab ly  
p reseu ts  his ca rd s  in calling .
W heu calling  upon an  u n m arried  wo­
man o r widow she Ipuvcs only one ot 
his. but in o th er cases tw o  a re  left.
Any inv ita tio u  for luncheon or d in ­
ner, how ever in fo rm a l th e  meal, hoops 
s ita te s  a call.
Card p a rties  a lso  req u ire  a form at 
acknow ledgm ent of the  inv ita tion  
w h e th e r accepted or nor.
Etiquet te of Pr ese n t  Giving.
Both g irts  anu young  men a re  often 
very m uch at u loss w hen th e ir  friend 
sh ip  reaches a s tag e  w hen they  w ish to 
bestow  g if ts —q u ite  an  ea rly  s ta g e  it 
m an. by tb e  bye. the  d aw n  ot special 
in te res t iu any  p a rticu la r  g irl being in 
variab ly  accom panied  in tils m ind by 
th e  d esire  to  give her so m eth ing  
W hile his g enerosity  only show s i t ­
se lf in flow ers and  sw ee ts , m usic and 
an  occasional book, the  you th  Is uever 
wrong. fo  lav ish  m ore costly  g ifts  
before an  engagem ent is. how ever, to 
show h im self ig n o ran t of the usages 
of society and  p lace th e  lady in tin1 
d isag reeab le  position of hav ing  to re­
fu se  them . As fo r th e  d am sel herself 
th ere  Is oue sim ple ru le—uever give a 
m an a n y th in g  un til he has asked many 
tim es, and  not o ften  then
About Manners.
H ere  a re  a few  d o n 'ts  w ritten  by an 
au th o rity  upon social u sages and  good 
form . T hey sound sim ple, bu t some 
people seem  not to have learned  them : 
D on't deal iu perso n a lities , especially  
iu th e  m idst of tb e  fam ily .
D on 't fo rget a s  tiostess to  be ns cor 
d ia l and n a tu ra l as  possible, but not 
affected
D on’t s ta re  a t  people o r laugh tit auy 
pecu lia rity  o f m an n e r o r  d ress.
Don’t ta lk  a t  tb e  th ea te r, opera or 
concert w hile th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  is going 
ou.
Wedding Gift  Thanks.
A frien d ly  Inform al no te  sh ou ld  lie 
w ritten  for each  w edd ing  g if t  recelv 
ed. say s  a  w rite r  on e tiq u e tte . It need 
not be long, but m ention by nam e the 
especial g if t  fo r w hich  you a re  w riting  
thanks.
E x p ress  y o u r p leasu re  uud apprecia  
tion  and  include y o u r fiance’s  nam e in 
tb e  th an k s. W rite  th e  no te  as  soon as 
possible a fte r  th e  g ift h as  been re 
ceived.
T'lie sm art sum m er cloak Is a non 
descrip t sort o f a ffa ir h a lf  cape 
half coat and wholly a ttrac tiv e . As 
p ictu red  it is one oi th e  new est wraps 
sent over from  P a ris  and  is of white 
cloth, w ith ban d s of black sa tin . The 
m ingling of black and w hite  effects is 
seen e v e ry w h ere  In th e  fash ion  world 
but the  color schem e is. o t course, at 
w ays su b jec t to the fancy  of the  own
A F T E R  
S U F F E R IN G  
O N E Y E A R
Cured by Lydia E. Pink* 
hanrsVegetable Compound
Milwaukee, M is. — “ Lydia K. Vink- 
ht'’.n's Vegetable Compound lias made 
me a well woman, 
and 1 would like to 
tell thewliole world 
of it. I suffered 
fromfemale trouble 
and fearful painsin 
my back. 1 had th*  
best d o c to rs  and 
they all d ec id ed  
tha t I had a tumor 
in addition to my 
female trouble, and 
advised an opera-
___  tio n . L y d ia  K.
Piukhant s Vegetable Compound made 
me a well woman and 1 have no more 
backache. L hope I can help others by 
telling them what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound lias done for 
me.” — Mns. Km m a I m s e , 833 First St., 
Milwaukee, M is.
The above is only one of the thou­
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Mass.,which prove beyond a doubt tha t 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound. made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis­
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such sttf- 
ering woman owes it to herself to  at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham’s \  egeta- 
ble Compound a trial before submit­
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hone of recovery.
jflrs. P inkham , of Lynn, Mass., 
invites all sick women to w rite 
Iter for advice. Site lias guided 
thousands to  liea lth  au d  her 
advice is free.
WALDO BORO
Miss Josic N ash  of P o r tla n d  v isited 
hri' m other, Mrs. Cora N ash , S unday.
Miss L u d a  Steele v isited  in Rockland 
and  Spruce H ead las t week.
M oving p ictu res  were p resen ted  in 
C lark 's  hall S a tu rd a y  evening.
T here  w as a d ra m a  an d  d ance in 
C lark 's  hall M onday even ing  fo r the  
benefit of th e  W aldoboro h igh  school. A 
good audience a ttended .
Miss S tella Kttglcy or l 'e y le r 's  C orner 
v isited Iter sis te r, Mrs. A ddle  K eizer, 
la s t week.
Mrs. L o ttie  P itc h e r  of South  M 'aldo- 
horo w as th e  guest of Mrs. M yrtle B en­
ner Inst week.
Tito I. O. O. F. held th e ir  roll call a t  
th e ir  hall T h u rsd ay  ev en in g  of last 
week. A la rg e  crow d w as p resen t. A 
tine supper w as sc reed  n f te r  the  work.
U nite a row of th* s is te rs  of Good 
L uck U ebekah Lodge a rc  going to a t ­
tend th e  d istr ic t m ee tin g  a t Appleton. 
Ju n e  10.
Origin of Folding Fan.
A ccording to trad itio n , the  conveu 
len t and  alm ost u n iversa l fan. folding 
w ith Its co llapsible ribs not unlike 
some of the  p a rticu la r  palm  leaves, 
w as Invented  tn an em ergency by a 
Jap an ese  wom an of uolile ex trac tion . 
H av ing  retired  into tb e  tem ple of Ml- 
cido. in Kyoto, to spend  her widow 
hood in th e  seclusion ot a nunnery , 
th e  pious wom an had occasion to nurse  
th e  abbot d u rin g  a  fever, which, it is 
alleged, she eared  by a gentle  tan n in g  
produced by her hand at first, but a f t ­
e rw ard  rendered  m ore efficacious Dy 
em ploying a piece of paper ingeniously
NORTH WARREN
Mr. and  M rs. F ra n k  S pau ld ing  and 
two ch ild ren  of P o r tla n d  a re  v isiting  
her p a ren ts . Mr. and M rs. D avid Pos 
Sam uel H ills of Union w as In th is 
p lace Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. D. W. M erry anil t\\ 
ch ild ren  were In P le asa n tv ille  Sunday 
George L ibby is w o rk ing  a t  M 'ard 
S te tso n 's  a t the  village.
HOW IT HAPPENED.
The Explanation  of Automobile*r  A u i
,t W:
a tit i i
T he M exican M osquero.
T he  finest fly tra ils  a re  not in it 
w ith  a little  M exican sp id e r nam ed 
m osquero  N atives g a th e r  from  oak 
tre e s  a b ran ch  covered  w ith  th is sp i­
d e r 's  n e s ts  ■■t $>bang It up  iu the  house. 
T h e  sp id e rs  begin on tbe flies by whole­
sale. M osquero n ests  a re  very tidy, 
p re t ty  uud old m nidish. A lot of tiny 
bee tles m ake  th e ir  hom e th ere in  with 
th e  sp iders. The bee tles live on tty 
legs, th e  c ru m b s and  sc ra p s  from  the 
m osq u ero 's  tab le , au d  pay for th e ir  bed 
an d  board  by keeping  tb e  w eb house 
p e rfec tly  c lean an d  refined, ea ting  
ev e ry th in g  and  d ropp ing  no l it te r  iu 
th e  M exican p ro fessiona l g en tlem an 's  
house. M rs. M osquero is a  very quiet, 
o rderly  lady who never w an d ers  from  
her ow u fireside or s tra y s  from  her 
ow n back  yard , b a t w hen a  fly calls 
round  she  g e ts very busy w ith  her 
sp id e r kn ives aud  sa w s .—New York 
P ress.
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Lovers of Sports  
T be Anglo-Saxons love 
m a tte r  iu w h at p a rt ot t bl­
a re  found tile sp ir it  is s in  
tbeut. W herever th e  resii 
Saxon d om ina tes th e  love 
d o m in an t Ib e  Am erica: 
leas t th e  m ost of th e m —ties- 
th is  virile race, and  now I 
love o f sport so mu. It exit! 
th is  coun try . O ur people an - p a ln .n  
of horse  racing, of baseball. *f gott. <>t 
football, of all out o f  door sp o rts  as no 
o th er people. T he KnglM i a re  g reat 
sportsm en , but not to  th e  e x ten t tint! 
A m ericans are . for th e ,rea so n  th a t the  
ip p o rtu n itle s  a re  g re a te r  lien?. Nash 
r ll le  A m erican .
d a m s
ed as
F r e s h m e n .
F resh m en  a t school or college are  
green enough aud fre sh  enough for tin* 
uam e, bu t an o th e r  ex p lan a tio n  is given 
of how th e  work has com e to  be ap  
plied to  young s tu d e n ts  in  English 
schools It w as th e  custom  to  m ake the 
new com ers supply  en te r ta in m e n t for 
th e  u p p er c lass men. T h e  y o ungste r 
th a t  m ade th e  m ost fun  received a cup 
F or d ress  shoes of d a rk  color the  j of punch, the  n ex t best got punch with 
tu n  gray or durk  blue ooze pum ps or salt in it, and  th e  res t got only suit 
t ie s  arc  most co rrect, uud th e  stock- , w ater, which th ey  w ere com pelled to 
lugs worn should m utch In color, but d rin k . A fter he had  been th u s  salted  
he plain and  sh eer o f weave. \ th e  boy w as no  longer h “fresh m an ."
Main
T h a t ’r- W h e r e
S i r a e l ,  I
Y o u r  F r i e n d . . s  G e t  T h e
A I.OilON KTT1! PAN
creased  to  rad ia te  like th e  Ungers ot 
the  baud and over which had been 
duly  m u tte red  a tew  d isp en sab le  In­
ca n ta tio n s  This novel idea, d ue  to an 
ac t o t m ercy, caugh t ou a t  once aud 
w as ca rried  out w ith g rad u a l im prove­
m ents as a rem u n era tiv e  occupation  by 
th e  p rie s ts  of tbe tem ple, who to litis 
day, it is reported , have re ta in ed  th e ir  
renow n to r  taum ukiug . This tac t e x ­
p lains why iu J a p a n  m any ta n  shops 
still adop t the tra d e  nam e ot M lcldo 
T he  lo rg n e tte  fan illu s tra te d  is a 
un ique specim en th a t  is ow ned by a 
ollector.
Bad Advice.
F r ie n d —W hut's  w orry ing  y ou?  Man 
ag e r—T be prluiu donna of my com ps 
ny refu ses  to sing o f te u e r  th a n  tw iei 
a week. 1 am  m aking  only liundi'eth 
w here  i ough t to be m ak in g  th o u san d s 
F rie n d —I’d se ttle  th a t i f  1 w ere you 
I’d  m arry  her (A y e a r  pusses.t F riend  
—My gracious, you look seedy! W h a t's  
happened? M an ag er—I took your 
v ice  a n d  m arried  th e  prirnu donna, aud 
liow sh e  w on’t sing  a t  all.
Reciprocity.
T h e re  is one word w hich m ay serve 
as  a ru le  of p rac tice  fo r o ne’s  life. 
T h a t  word is "rec ip ro c ity ."  W h at you 
do not w jsh  done to  y o u rse lf  do not do 
to  others.
W omen Give Liberally  to C harity .
Mrs. J tiuuias I- Ityun  is a deeply  re 
ligious wom an and lias given much 
tim e and  m oney to c h a rity  in s titu tio n s  
Iu the las t few years , it is es tim ated , 
h er g ifts  have am ounted  tn k'J.OOU.OOb 
H er sing le  largest g ift w as to r  th e  re­
building and  re fu rn ish in g  o t tb e  C a­
th ed ra l o f  St. i ’t t e r  in liicbm oud . Va 
H elen G ould’s g ifts  to c b a rlty  are  
com puted u t $10,000,000. Mrs. W illiam  
K. V anderb ilt's  c h a rity  w ork am ounts 
to  m ore th an  $1.00O.0U0. and  ru m o r lias 
it  sh e  will give a large am ount fo r the 
e stab lishm ent ot a school witli th e  atm  
of a id in g  ch ild ren  who a re  inetitall.i 
defective, tint who m ay lie cured  
th rough  the new discoveries in ps.v 
etiology. Anno M organ, d a u g h te r  of J 
I ’. M organ, is keenly in te res ted  In 
ch arity  work, am i she is sa id  to have 
given ut least SSGO.000. M rs. O i l  F 
B elm ont’s g ifts  to c h a rity  am o u n t r*> 
more th an  Sfinu.UOO
W hen Using Gasoline.
T he best way to use gasoline 1» to 
add com m on tab le  sa lt to It. in this 
way you can rem ove sp o ts  fro m  cloth 
lug or th e  most d e lica te  fab ric  w ith ­
out leaving  u r in g  a ro u n d  th e  edges.
i t  is sa id  th a t  m any a d ry  c lean e r’s 
bill can  be saved  by th is  u se fu l b it of 
know ledge
F rie n d sh ip
P y th ag o ras .
-O ue soul in tw o  bodies.—
A fter  the  victim  of Hi 
carried  to the  sideiv .i’.-. 
d riv e r tu rn ed  his nniclilito uud cttim 
hack and  explained  how it happen. . 
w ith  co u sid em h .e  w arm th .
“This iv. .u g n ,' lie volubly  rental :, 
to the p. ll email, "w a s  en tirely  i 
Illume Site rail a ro u n d  from  abend  " 
th e  s tree t e a r  and d e lib e ra te ly  put her 
self iii my way A fter  sh e  Intel dial get 
the  coal c a n  II w as too la te  fo r  me t. 
stup. 1 lO tlliiil'i tell w elch  way si:, 
cs going, tttnl when I saw  Hint s'.n 
as dazed an.A- foolish I Jam m ed 
the b rakes and  tried  to puss to t! 
left. Imt of course  site had  to run th 
lm e way. ami th e  cousequence wit 
th a t in en deavoring  to  avoid a baby 
fringe w ith  tw in s  in it and  an  olj 
m an w ho w as w alk ing  w ith  a critic!
1 suppose I m ust h ave  liit her. But 
w asn 't going m ore th a n  tw o  m iles a 
hour, and  any  w om an who wool 
dodge itroUml In th a t  foolish way tun 
lose her head sh o u ld n ’t  lie p e rm itte  
to go ou the s tre e ts  w ith o u t a bunch 
of g u a rd ian s ."
T h e  policem an nodded 
"Com e over lo the  s id ew alk ."  he said 
’’and  tak e  a look a t  h er 
So th e  d riv e r  w en t to th e  cu rb  w itli 
the  officer and  looked a t  th e  nnfo t'tu  
n a te  c re a tu re  who had  so  ac tiv e ly  cot 
trib n ted  to h e r ow n d isa s te r .
And. lo. it w as only  a d ressm ak er 
dum m y th a t  had fallen  off the  rea r  ■ 
a de livery  w agon: -  C leveland  P lain  
Dealer.
The C ause o f M any
S udden  D eaths
T here is a  d isease p rev a ilin g  in  th is  
coun try  m ost dan g ero u s because so decep-
.................... . ?V\ tive . M any sudden
aSJ d ea th s  are  caused 
by  it—h eart d is­
ease, pneum onia 
h e a rt failure  
apop lexy  a re  often 
th e  resu lt of kid 
n ey  disease, 
k id n ey  troub le  
^  a llow eiltoadvnnee 
thekidney-poi^nn
________  ed  blood will at
tack  tiie  v ita l o rg an s , causing  ca ta rrh  of 
th e  b ladder, b ric k -d u st or sed im ent in 
th e  urine, head  ache, back  ache, lam e 
back , dizziness, s leeplessness, nervous 
ness, or th e  k id n ey s  them selves break 
down and  w aste aw ay  cell by cell.
B ladder tro u b le s  a lm o st a lw ays result 
from  a  de ran g em en t of th e  k idneys and 
b e tte r  h ea lth  in th a t  o rg an  is obtained  
q u ickest by a  p roper tre a tm e n t of th e  k id­
neys. S w a m p -R o o t  co rrec ts  in a b il ity ' 
h o ld  u rin e  an d  scald in g  pa in  in passing  it 
and  overcom es th a t  u n p leasan t necessit 
o f being  com pelled  to  go  o ften  th roug ' 
tile  day , anil to  g e t u p  m an y  tim es d u ring  
th e  n ig h t. T he  m ild  an d  im m ediate  effect 
of Sw am p-Root, th e  g rea t k id n ey  rem edy 
is soon realized. I t s tands th e  h ig h est be­
cause of its  rem ark ab le  h ea lth  restoring  
properties. A tria l w ill convince anyone.
Sw am p-Root is p leasan t to  tak e  aud  is 
sold by  all d ru g g is ts  in fifty-cent and  
one-dollar size bo ttles. You m ay have a 
sam ple b o ttle  a n d  a  book th a t  te lls  a ll 
ab o u t it, bo th  sen t free by  m ail. Address, 
Dr. K ilm er & Co., B ingham ton, N. Y. 
W hen  w ritin g  m en tio n  read ing  tiiis  gen­
erous offer in th is  paper. D on’t m ake 
any  m istake, but rem em b er ilie nam e, 
Sw am p-Root, and  d o n ’t le t  a  d e a le r  sell 
you som eth ing  in p lace  of S w am p-R oot— 
if you do  you w ill be d isappoin ted .
A  S to re k e e p e r  S a y s :
“ A lady came into my store lately and said :
“ ' I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter 
in my apartment. I want one now for my summer home. I think 
these oil stoves are wonderful. If only women knew w hat a
comfort th ey  are, they would a ll have 
one. I spoke about m y stove to a lot 
of m y friends, and they  were aston­
ished. T hey though t th a t th ere  was 
sm ell and sm oke from an oil stove, and 
th at it heated  a room  ju st like any  o ther 
stove. 1 told them  of m y experience, 
and one after another they  got one, and 
now, not one of them  would give hers 
up for five tim es its  co st.’ ”
T he lady w ho said th is  had  th ough t 
an  oil stove w as all rig h t for quickly 
heating  milk for a  baby, or boiling a 
kettle of water, or to  m ake coffee 
quickly in the  m orning, b u t she never 
dream ed of using  it for difficult or 
heavy cooking. Now—she knows.
Ho you rea lly  appreciate w hfit n N ew  
Perfection Oil C ook-Stove m eans to you ? N o  
more coal to  carry, no more com ing to  th e  
dinner tab le so  tired out th at you can t eat. 
lu it  tight a Perfection Stove and Im m ediately  
the h ea t from on intenae M ile flam e shooto  
up to  th e bottom  of pot, k ettle  or oven. But 
the room len't heated. There ta no em oke, no 
sm ell, no outside heat, no drudgery In th e  
kitchen w here one of theao e toves Is used
N e w  I*er/ecticm
y i u  m a m ' if —
O il Cook-stove
I t  has a Cabinet T op  with a shelf for keeping p lates and food hot. T h e  
nickel finish, with the b rig h t blue of the  chim neys, m akes the stove ornam ental 
and attractive. M ade w ith 1, 2 and 3 b u rn ers ; th e  2 and 3-burner stoves 
can  be had  w ith or w ithou t C abinet. • • {
E very  dealer everyw h ere  ; If not ot yours, w rite  for D escriptive Circular 
tg  the nearest agency o f the
S t a n d a r d  O i l  C o m p a n y
i I n c o r p o r a t e d )  _______
$5.00 ATLAS FREE
tojthe readers of this paper who take advantage of
S P E C IA L  IN T R O D U C T O R Y  O FFER
Now M.itlc in Connect ion w ith
Webster's Universal Dictionary
A bsolutely New 1910 Edition
C O N T A IN IN G  50,000 M O RE W O R D S
T H A N
V I O U S
A N  V  T R K -  
W E B S T E U
DO NO T BE 
D E C E IV E D
No other D ictionary is new 
and complete under one a l­
phabetical arrangem ent, fully 
deiining such new wotds as 
“cam eraphone,” “ planotype,” 
“ themodist,” “graft,” “ tru st,” 
and thousands of other new 
words with new meanings.
CAUTION — Thin Dictionary is not 
publiHh* <i bv the original publishers of 
vv uhsier’s Dictionary, or l»y their >uc- 
; bur by a l.tigr publishing limine 
independent of the "book tru rt.”
E S. N ew  f ro m  A to  Z
Coinprlslnd Killeen Great C om prehensive R eierencc W orks 
in One M assive ‘Volume
Hound in  F u ll  L ea th e r. W eig h t, 11 p o u n d s . C olored  P la te s  a n d  
M aps. T h o u san d s  o f  i l lu s tra tio n s . T h u m b  in d ex e d .
Marveloiirt DImt
STA N D A R D  #  C 1 STA N D A R D  r f t f V H
m u -  J
rrti»lts m m  1  \ C o 0 ' e e s  l
SATISFACTION Ol ARANTEbL). NOW WHY DON’T YOU?
D IR E C T  IM PO R T IN G  CO.
OVER MAYO'S CLO'I'BINO STOKE—Up lout I light—OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
Good Ideal, 
Good luttT Ulu- 
uul.Aillwc I'bt cl 
His Wilt* and ills MaudsTht-so aic tliu things v.hicb will mul e u man of > uur buy. Secure ills lively Interest and whole* some development by giving him
T h e  A M E R IC A N  B O Y
Filled with fine reading which fascinates boys. ExcuUi-nt stories of adventure, travel, history and current events. Photography,stamps, clue- tricity, carpentry, sports, gumes. Tells boys Just . v- , how to do It. Beautifully tur-kvhut to do iIrated, und every line In harmony with refined homo training : endorsed by SM>,00 boys and their - Send 11."- '  .... ..parents. i for a full year. Ou ude i
m ark  the w onderful 
je. A ir flights on 
lfg ra m s  w ithou t v 
in ven tions to  kill m 
of w onders—Dr. 
e r y - t o  save life 
by* coughs, colds, 
up, bronchitis, 1 
er and whoopir 
trouble . *For all bre 
has no equal. It relieves in stan tly . Its  
the  su re s t cun*. Ja m e s  M. B lack  of 
Asheville, X. i \ ,  It. i t.  No. 4. w rites it 
cured film of an o b s tin a te  cough a fte r  
all o th er rem edies failed. 50c. and 
$1.00. A tr ia l bo ttle  free. G uaran teed  
by Wm. H. K ittred g c. R ock land ; G. I 
R obinson D rug Co., T h o n iasto n ; R. \V. 
W iley, V inalhaven.
proffiv ss i»f the
heavy mu*chines,
t iros, te:rrlblia w ar
en, and thatl won-
K in g ’s New• Dis-
w hen thre Qtem-d
lagrippi?, a sthm a,
lium orrh ages , hay
ig  cough or• lung
rnchiul uiff out Ions il
O N LY  A FEW  C E N T S  A W EEK
Take A dvantage of Our Special Free 
A tlas In troductory Offer 
Th»* P ic to r ia l  A t ia *  o f  t b e  W o r ld
I 9 I O  E D ITIO  N—(,“i»t alna nearly 300 
pages of maps, etc., beautifully printed in 
eolors. representing every portion of the 
ea»th as it Is today. An exhaustive Index 
(iazoteer of the worlo. The pictorial and 
descriptive matter covers nil portions of 
tbe globe—a wealth of valuable anti in­
structive information. It is printed on 
high tiuish paper, is strongly and hand­
somely bound iu green cloth Tiie pub- 
lisheis have a world-wice reputation.
R E G U L A R  P R IC E  1 5 .0 0
P a r t i c u l a r s  F R E E
Sign and Mail th e  COUPON to
T he Saalfield P u b lish in g  C o,, Akron, Ohio
Please send tue free of charge or expense 
Illustrated sample pages and special terms 
of your r« urler-Gazette introductory offer 
on the WKBSTKK'S I'NIVKllSAL DIC­
TIONARY anu Flee Pictorial Atlas of 
the World,
Name
Do You Drink?
C h ild r e n  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O R  I A
A nother W ay.
S tuden t —I w an t som e Inform ation  
a b o u t tb e  bronze* I suppose 1 bad 
b e tte r  w rile  In tie- k eeper?  Allend-
UU,sv
Lund
a u t—Yes. 
verbally!
lin e .n i 
Ualtim n
ure bin a ' .llh- 
but a linkiiiig 
uu love. Baeeti
ymi m ight 
1‘Utieb.
him
The Degrees.
if a s 'iiigy
enm pany. and  fa 
• >f p ie tu res  and  talk  
>iiilml w here I here is
a iO T U E U S  :
L u a ’l ta il to  procure U u r . W ix .j.o w  's But 
l m i b l u e r  tor your cliiliireu  w hile cut _ 
teu lii. It Hoothi-.The ch illi, seftoun the gums', 
a lla y , the pkiu, cu re , w iuii co lic , am i ia the heat 
rem edy tor diarrhoea. Twenty -live eeu i|a  buttle.
S85
Y'ou c e rta in ly  w ill il 'y o u  once get 
a d r in k  from  u u r  Soda F o u n ta in
ARCTIC COLD 
PURE SYRUPS 
All Flavors 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
SUNDAES 
Refreshing 
Invigorating 
Cooling
The Beit Drinks, because they are
the best we can mix
C. H. MOOR &  CO. 
D ru g g is ts
RO CK LA N D
PUBLIC BATHS
- A T —
3 6 2  M A IN  S T .
(Athletic Club Rooms)
Hot and Cold W ater, Showers 
and t'om[>ouud Vapor Laths
Open 10.00 a. m. to 10,00 p. m.
C H A S. S. SW ET T , Prop.
C h a s . E . f l e s e r v e y
A t to r n e y  a t  L aw
THOHND1KK A i i lX  lll.O C k  
SCHOOL STftfUST - KOCKLAND, ME
AO KM
Goruuu* AuioncKii F iro lu e n u c e  Co., New York
. C O R S E T S ,
T HE W. B. Reduso Corset brings 
well-developed figures into graceful, 
slender lines. It reduces the hips 
and abdomen from one to five inches.
Simple in construction, the Reduso 
—unhampered by straps or cumber­
some attachments of any sort, trans­
forms the figure completely.
Fabrics are staunch woven, dur­
able materials, designed to meet the 
demand of strain and long wear.
There are several styles to suit the require­
ments of all stout figures.
Style 770 (i« pictured’) medium 
high bust, long over hips and ab­
domen. Made of durable coutil or 
batiste, with lace and ribbon trim­
ming. Three pairs hose supporters.
Sizes 19 to 36. Price $3 .00 .
Other REDUSO models $ 3 .0 0  
per pair upwards to $10.00.
W. B. Nuform and Erect Form Corsets—in a series of per­
fect models, for all figures, $1.00 upwards to $5.00 per pair. 
S old  a t  all storea, ev ery w h ere . 
W E IN G A R T E N  B R O S ., M aheu, 3 4 th  S l  a t  B ro a d w a y , N e w  Y o rk
W. S. SHOREY
1 l o o k Binder
BATH MAINE
W. H. K1TTREDGE 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PKKAC'KirciOfttf A b**KC'iAJLTY.
MAIN ttTKKKT; - MOCK LAND
T I I E  HOCK LAND C O U R IE G -G A Z E T T E : SA T U R D A Y , J U N E  4, 1910,
Trust Your Baking 
To The Sure Oven
O f  A  M o d e r n  U
G l e n w o o d
The Range that Makes Cooking Easy
S. M. V eazie , Rockland
EC0Z? £ o c r
ALCOHOL. 3 P E ll  C E N T . ,
AVegetable Preparation fbrAs- 
slmilatlng Hie Food andRcgula 
ling (lie Siomachs andBowos of
P ro m o le s  DigestionJCheerfuP 
n e s s  an d  Resf.Contains neither 
O pium .M orphine nor Mineral. 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B ears th e  
S ignature 
o f
Hedpe cfOMDr£iMLMY7Uffl 
hnvpkin Scrd“
JbcSmiui f  |
JbefiHte Salts- I
AiiscSttd ♦ I
M f c * .  (
Itirm Seed- 1
ClnrifUd Sugar • tiatmpm Flavor. I
Aperfect Remedy for Consilpa- 
l ion. Soui- Stoniach.Diarrhoca
Worms,Com-ulsions.Fcvcrisli'
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile S ignature of  
N E W *  Y O R K .
■r B i- 
anut-
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Exact Copy of W rapper.
Charles T. Spear
A G E N T  FO R  T I IE  
Western New York Nursery C o . of 
Rochester, N. Y.
Rare ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Roses anti Hardy Plants. 
Select assortment of Tested Va­
rieties of Fruit Trees and 
Small Fruits.
358 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
’1*. liUKVKK F U R N IT U R E  CO.
JUSTICE OK TUB l*KAl’
F ra n k  H .  In graham
A tto rney  and Counsellor a t Lav
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Ms.
Kutrauce N ex t  Door to.Car S tation  
Telephone connection
L. R. C A M P B E L L
A T TORNEY AT LAW
Special attention to Probate matters 
375 MAIN STREET
UOCKLAND, M AINE
J. WALTER^  STROUT
F IR E  INSURANCE
...SURETY BONDS...
17 GREEN ST., THOMA8TON 27tf
C A F E  B O V A
. • THE L E A D IN G ....
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 Door» hour Sum m er S treet
$1.00 Table D’Hoto Dinner
INCLUDING WINE 
M U S IC
LEO E . BO V A  & CO .
(Form erlr o f Bock U ud) 3
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to con su lt us before paporiuir your room* 
W c paper a room and furnish  th e  wall pape> 
F o r  * 2 .0 0  p u r  R o o m  
Fainting, kaiboininlng and W hitew ashing  
at lo w est rales
We also have a fu ll stock  o f Wall Paper* ami 
Ktxrm M oulding*.
B L O O M  B R O S ., 21* Main bt.. Buck land 
Tel. 622-3 38ff
KNOX 1910 MOTORS
Can be 
seen  at 
our Rock­
land store 
90 Sea St.
Look them 
over and you 
will buy no 
other Make. 
We GUAR­
ANTEE the 
KNOX will 
develop more power per rating than any other 
Motor made—A Strong Statement, but True.
Why purchase a Motor built hundreds of 
miles away, when you can secure the best 
right at home ?
c a m d e t T a n c h o r *
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N , M A IN E , U .S . A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH, OO SEA ST.
T H E .........
K ftianus
rtf o t o r s
ure In their  new  home or 
Thorndike & HI* wharf
All Its friends and ac 
quuliitaneeHjaro requested  
to call and look it  ovt
We arc more than satisfied with our busi­
ness to date, having sold a great many more 
engines than in previous years. Quality 
counts and square dealing has its compensa­
tions. Wp guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Mianus. We are carrying a speed 
motor this year which you do not want to 
overlook if you are a speed merchant. It is 
the VIM.
T e l.  1 5 -3
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
( PORTLAND AN D  UOCKLAND )
T h o r n d ik e  & Hix W h a r f
IF YOU ARE BUYING A ,
Gasoline Engine
For General Utility
For Heavy Duty JgW.J’R 'S S j E i !
Cnr F n n  a copper jacked led  "W A- 
r o r  r u n  i e b m a N .,t 2 jycle, jum p spark, 
very lig h t . V, 4, 0 aud 8 li.p.
—sold »tv—
O. B R O W N ,  A g e n t
NDUTH H A V E N . M AIM S 3tl
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W ashington S t .,  Cttmiicii, Me. 
Nail Culture, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Parisian Method
W ill go  to Homo by A ppointm ent
Smoke 335
HIS ONLY REGRET.
The Sorrow T h a t  Consumed Bichat 
When He Was  Dying.
• O ver a  cen tu ry  ago (lied Navi 
ch a t, th e  fam ous physician  aud  
om ist, a u th o r  of " I .'A n a to m ie  f!en- 
e ra le .” l i e  p robably  d issected  m ore 
h u m an  corpses th an  any  o th er m an in 
th e  w orld 's  history . l ie  e s tab lish ed  a 
record  \\*iipti lie opened liL‘5 bodies d u r ­
ing  one w inter.
O f his nerve a ta le  Is told W heu 
ho lay on his d ea th b ed  he called  Ids 
co lleagues to him  and  said : "D ear 
frie n d s , I am  done, but w hat com forts  
mo is th e  fac t th a t  my ease  is a re­
m ark a b le  oue. I have had u nusua l 
sy m p to m s fo r som e d a y s  w hich 1 .have 
analyzed . They have g rea tly  s u r ­
prised  m e." T he  doctors sought t 
rea ssu re  him . l ie  an sw ered  th a t It 
w as u n d e r no illusion w ith  regard  t 
him self. "1 shall die fa ir ly  satisfied  
w ith  m y life  and  go to  th e  gruve w ith 
only oue reg re t, oue g rea t so rrow ."
“ W h a t Is th a t? "  he w as asked. "1 
am  d istressed  th a t  a fte r  dea th  1 can  
n o t d issect my ow n body. 1 could. I 
am  ce rta in , h ave  m ade som e beau tifu l 
scientific d iscoveries.” T hen he san k  
back, m u rm u rin g : "I m ust not th ink  
ab o u t it. It w on 't b ea r th in k in g  o f."— 
W estm in ste r  G azette .
The P e a r l Hunte rs '  Supersti t ion.
T he  pearl h u n te rs  of Borneo uud the 
ad ja c e n t Islands have a peculiar su ­
pers titio n . W hen they  open she lls  iu 
search  of p ea rls  they  tak e  every  n in th  
find, w h e th e r It be large or sm all, and  
p u t It in to  a bottle, w hich is kept 
corked w ith  a d ead  m an’s  finger. The 
p ea rls  in th e  vial a re  know n as  "seed 
p ea rls"  or “b reed in g  pearls ."  and th e  
n a tiv e  Horneose firmly believes th a t  
they  will rep roduce  th e ir  kind. I*' 
every pearl p u t in to  the vial two 
g ra in s  of ri**r a re  th ro w n  in fo r the 
pearls  to "feed  upon." Some white* 
in B orneo believe as firmly iu tb e  su ­
pers tition  as tiie  n a tiv es  do. and a l­
m ost every hut a long th e  coast lias its 
“d ead  finger" bottle, w ith  from  nine 
to  fifty  seed p earls  and  tw ice th a t 
n u m b er o f  rice g ra in s  carefu lly  and 
evenly  slow ed aw ay  am ong them . 
T h a t  no resu lts  follow does not d im  
th e  sup ers titio n .
The Wonderful Toad Bone.
All ea rly  w rite rs  a ttr ib u te  w onderfu l 
q u a litie s  to toads and  frogs and  th e  
v arious p a rts  o f tlie ir bodies. Pliny 
believed, for instance, th a t if  a toad 
w as b ro u g h t into the m idst o f  a mob 
o f  Other larg e  uud u n ru ly  concourse of 
people ‘‘silence would in stan tly  pre­
v a il.” A sm all bone found iu th e  rig h t 
side  of to ad s  “of th e  proper age" was 
a lso  believed to  have pow ers over th e  
v a rio u s  elem ents. -‘By th ro w in g  th is  
bone in to  a vessel of boiling w ater,"  
s a y s  P liny , " it  w ill im m ediately  cool 
it, th e  w a te r  re fu s in g  to boil again  u n ­
til  th e  bone has been rem oved. To 
find th is  bone, expose live dead  toad  
on an  a n t hill. W heu the a n ts  have 
ea ten  h er a ll aw ay  except th e  bones, 
tak e  each  bone sep ara te ly  and  d ro p  it 
in to  boiling w a te r  T h u s m ay th e  
w ondrous to ad  bone be d iscovered ."
An Ancient Astronomer.
About r»00 B. (J. A naxagoras of Io­
nia w as born. W heu lie "g rew  up in 
w isdom " ite w as the first to teach  the 
course  and  cause  of both so lar and  
lu n a r  eclipses uud to give his follow ers 
ru les w hereby they could d istingu ish  
p lan e ts  from  fixed s ta rs . Ho w as 
punished  fo r dec la rin g  th a t  th e  sun 
w as not a god.
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS
nigbtfiMany
o f oougl
the throat th a t is mj annoying as to  prevent  
sleep . Kdiiiii'h Balaam will euro t oughs if any 
m edicine w ill, and w ill relieve the irritation  in 
th e throat. For all throat ami lung troubles  
take Kemp** Balsam . Druggist* dell it a t 25c 
and 50c a u n t ie .
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
City to Have Old Fashioned Fourth— 
Death-dealing Toy Cannon and F ire ­
arm s will be Banished— New Special 
Record in Skyscraper Destruction.
New York, May 31.—Those who are  
o rk ing  to b r in g  abou t a san er observ ­
ance of Independenn* Day, w ith  m ore 
a tr lo tlsm , less noise and few er rasn n l-  
ties, have succeded in b rin g in g  New 
York in to  line w ith  th eir old-new idea. 
A t th e  suggestion  of "Lie M erchan ts A?- 
tociation, M ayor ■fJaynor has taken  up 
v lth  e n th u s ia sm  the proposal for a.» 
dd-fash loned  F o u r th  of Ju ly  tv leb ra- 
ion in th is  c ity  tills year. A om tm tteo 
>f c itizens Is a lread y  w orking on thg 
p lans for th e  observance of *' day 
which a re  to Include a  g rand  pa rad* 
m ade up of n a tio n a l guard  r. gitnonts. 
U n ited  S ta te s  soldiers ami sailors, 
m em bers of th e  police and fir deport­
m ents, th o u san d s of school children and 
rep re se n ta tiv e s  of the h undreds of f ra ­
te rn a l, social, in d u str ia l and p a trio ti 
o rgan iza tions. In tin* a fternoon there  
will be gam es and  a th le tic  n e rv a tio n s  
f v arious so rts  in d ifferent p a rts  »f Un­
ity. F irew o rk s  an? not to be left out 
if accoun t by  a n y  m eans. The sm all 
»oy will be denied his deadly tov c an ­
non and  the p isto l-sh o o tin g  ce leb ran t 
will be s te rn ly  repressed , but to m ake 
r  these questionab le  losses there  
will be a  g ran d  d isp lay  of fireworks un- 
r th e  ausp ices of tire c ity  itself along 
th e  w a te rf ro n t and  in th e  parks. These 
ires, in addition  to the  restflc - 
which have been put upon the 
sa le  of firecrackers fo r throe weeks be­
fore J u ly  1, it is believed, will resu lt in 
sav in g  of som e few million dollars 
of fire loss, will relieve th e  hospita ls  
and  th e  m orgue of the  e x tra  labor 
u sua lly  im posed by  the casua lties  of the 
lay, and  will not lessen anybody 's  e n ­
joy m en t of th e  occasion It is held 
th a t  in N ew  York w ith Its large foreign 
p u latio n  it  will be p a rticu la rly  desir- 
lo to p lace m ore em phasis on the 
al m ean ing  of th e  day  and to m ake it 
4s an  ev en t of noise and disorder. 
E ven n a tiv e -b o rn  A m ericans, it is held, 
will not su ffe r by h earin g  the D eclara­
tion of Independence read  and listen ing  
in ad d ress  on the du ties of p a tr io t­
ism.
r  k
F rom  p rese n t indications, prac tica lly  
•erybody, w h e th e r his position is tiia t  
of m an u fa c tu re r , m erch an t or m erely 
th a t  elusive indiv idual known as the 
u ltim a te  consum er, is being enlisted in 
one phase  o r a n o th e r of tiie fight 
a g a in s t th e  a ll-aro u n d  increases in 
tra n sp o rta tio n  ra te s  which are  sched­
uled  to  tak e  place on Ju n e  1. In  th is 
c ity  th e  o pen ing  gun in th e  controversy 
w as th e  an nouncem ent of the various 
ra ilro a d s  th a t  th ey  would m ake a d ­
vances ran g in g  from  ten  to fo rty  p er­
cen t in the  com m utation  ra te s  govern­
ing th e  d a ily  trav e l of those who live in 
th e  su b u rb s  and  do business in New 
York. A lthough these  increases have 
not yet gone in to  effect, the suburl 
ites  have p ro m p tly  organized and are 
seek ing  by  ap p eals  to  the  In te rs ta t 
C om m erce C om m ission, in junctions and 
dem ands fo r s ta te  leg isla tion  to block 
the action  of th e  railroads. It is e s ti­
m ated  th a t  th e  400,000 cum m uters daily 
tra v e lin g  betw een New York and sub­
u rb an  po in ts expend $30,000,000 annuall 
In ra ilro ad  fa ro s  and  th a t  the coming 
ad v an ce  in r a te s  w ill increase thli 
am o u n t by a t  lea s t $10,000,000. The cit) 
res id en t finds his g rievance in the in­
c rease  in fre ig h t r a te s  which il is esti 
m ated  will add anyw here  from  $1.".000. 
0(H) to $25,000,000 to th e  yearly  householt 
hills of New  Y orkers. The flglil 
begun in th e  w est ag a in s t th a t 
is finding s tro n g  su p p o rt in tin 
add ition  a  num ber of th e  mos 
l'ul com m ercial organizations 
c o u n try  a re  u n itin g  un d er the leader­
sh ip  of th e  M erch an ts  Association here 
to w age w a r  on w h a t th ey  consider the 
t* \o rb lnan t r a te s  charged  by  the ex­
press com panies. A ltogether the  ra il­
road  au th o r itie s  seem  to be facing  a 
s tm n u o u s sum m er In m eeting  the a t ­
tacks ' t h a t  a re  being m ade from  various 
q u a rte rs .
It *
W hile  rem ark ab le  fea ts  in the rapi 
co n stru c tio n  of ta ll  buildings have be­
come so com m on as to a t t r a c t  little  At­
ten tion , N ew  Y orkers have had th eir 
in te res t a ro u sed  by the rem arkab le  
w ork th a t  is going on in tlie rapid de­
s tru c tio n  of th e  la rg e s t office buildings 
in the  w orld th a t  h as  ever been torn 
down to m ake  w ay fo r an o th e r of the 
sam e k ind . T he sk y scrap e r in question 
w as e rec ted  ab o u t ten  years ago, is 
tw en ty -tw o  s to rk s  high and s tan d s  a t 
th e  co rn e r of W all and  N assau  s tre e ts  
in th e  v e ry  h e a r t  of the  financial dis­
tr ic t  and  d irec tly  opposite J. 1*. M or­
g a n ’s olllce. R ecen tly  th e  p roperty  was 
acq u ired  by  the B an k ers ' T ru st Com­
p a n y  w hich decided to erect a  th ir ty -  
tw o s to ry  build ings on the site. A con­
tra c t  w as m ade  fo r the w recking  of the 
p resen t s tru c tu re  which is now coming 
down a t tho ra te  “of nearly  a sto ry  a 
day, a  rem a rk a b le  speed  in view of the 
fact th a t  blocks of s tone  w eighing half 
a  ton or m ore a re  being  lowered from 
th is g re a t  height. T he ad jo in in g  s tree ts  
have been roofed over to guard  ag a in st 
possible in ju ry  to  p asse rs -b y  but up to 
d a te  th ere  h as  not been an  accident of 
any  kind in ponneetion w ith the work. 
This is th e  first rea l sk y scrap e r in New 
York to be to rn  down, a lth o u g h  several 
build ings of m odern steel construction  
som e e ig h t o r ten s to ries  in height have 
been rem oved to m ake w ay for larger 
ones. It is an  in te re s tin g  com m entary  
upon m odern  b u siness th a t  it should 
dem and d estru c tio n  of a building cost­
ing m ore th a n  a m illion dollars and 
capable, as th e  w reck ers  declare, of
fortandin
m ake w ay  foi 
high and twf 
a rs  m ore n 
m eth in g  to ’ 
z iest heigh t 
bus fa r  have scaled.
*  *
Some in te res tin g  I 
trough t to lig h t here 
a s te  in lite ra tu re  by ; 
las  spen t m uch tim e 
his sub.
Bring  in Your Coupons
AND BBC LIVE
Three Extra  Photos
R E E D  S T U D IO
320 MAIN S T R EET
R O C K L A N D .
PALMER
G A S O L IN E  E N G IN ES
25 DIFFERENT STYLES AND SIZES 
OF TWO AND FOUR CYCLE ENGINES 
I, 2 and 4 cylinders 
Jmp spark or make and break
No over rating. No freak ideas. 35,000 in 
successful operation. The most engine for 
the money in the world. We take your old 
engine in exchange. Send for free catalogue.
P A L M E R  B R O S .
48 Portland Pier, Portland, Me.
J. T. PINKHAM, Agt.
I iO C K L A N D , 11 A I N  10.
40-47
pWANK B. rilLLER
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
FormerI) R egister of Peed* for Kuo* Count?
centuries. In o rder to 
an o th e r ha lf ag a in  as 
e as  costly  which In ten 
ay itse lf be displaced bv 
e ring  fa r  above th e  diz- 
t h a t  th e  c ity ’s builders
c ts  h ave  h en  
•egard lng  publl 
s ta tis tic ia n  wh< 
In in v estig a tin '
As Is well know n tbe one 
took which su rp asses  a ll o th er "best 
oilers" Is the  Bible anti it Is com puted 
h a t th ere  a rc  now no less th an  200,000 
opies in c ircu la tion . It doubtless will 
u rp rlse  m an y  persons, however, to 
know  th a t  Shakespeare  ran k s  next to 
Bible in general p o p u larity  a l­
though of course  a long way behind in 
nernl c ircu la tion . A nother su rp risin g  
fac t b ro u g h t out. in view of tiie general 
opinion as to th e  unp o p u larity  of 
le try , Is th a t  none of th e  popu lar nov- 
tles, except in tlie ir new est honks, 
junl th e  vogue of the  s ta n d a rd  poets, 
ex t to  Shakespeare  the m ost read 
poems in A m erica  ns show n by th is 
ord a re  those of Longfellow , w ith 
W h ittie r  close behind in popularity . Of 
ingle w orks the s ta n d a rd  tra n s la tio n  
of O m ar K h ay y am  is most in dem and. 
Among g eneral a u th o rs  the  one m ost 
fldely rend nex t to S hakespeare  is the 
la te  lam en ted  M ark Tw ain. These fig- 
of course  tak e  no account of w h at 
m ay be called  tem p o rary  successes, 
hooks which achieve a large c ircu lation  
w ith in  a  few  m onths and d isappear 
from  s ig h t a lm ost as  quickly.
*  *
U nless y o u r h ea rt is in the  r ig h t 
dace you c an n o t become one «>f Uncle 
Sum’s g row ing  fam ily  is the effect of a 
ru lin g  w hich has Just been m ade by the 
im m igra tion  a u th o ritie s  a t  th is  port. 
The decision w as a rriv ed  a t  by  the 
Hoard of Special In q u iry  of tho Im m i­
gration B ureau  a t Kills Island  In tho 
•aso of a  G reek a sp ira n t for c itizen ­
sh ip  nam ed S tefanos C ontsocostas who 
rrived  here  several m onths ago. He 
corned to be in poor physical condition 
nd as  a resu lt  of an  exam ina tion  the 
octors discovered  th a t  his h e a rt was 
n th e  r ig h t  side instead  of In its  ac- 
opted p lace on the left. T h ere  seemed 
to bo no ind ication  th a t  th e  unconven­
tional s itu a tio n  of h is  c a rd ia l a p p a ra ­
tu s  affecttyl the  m an ’s hea lth , hu t the 
Board has  decided a f te r  long  de libera­
tion to b a r  him  out on th e  g round th a t  
m ig h t become a  public ch a rg e  in 
sp ite of his dec la ration  th a t  Ills g ra n d ­
fa th e r  and  o th er m em bers of his fam ily 
had  been su b jec t to the  sam e pecu lia r- 
and  n ev er had suffered an y  ill e f ­
fects  from  it. Longacre.
Not a n y  Milk Trust
The Original and Genuine
HORLIGK’S
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
A t restaurants, hotels and  fountains. 
Delicious, invigorating and  sustaining. 
K e e p  it on your sideboard at hom e.
<* D o n 't  travel w ithout it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK’S. 
O thers a re  im ita tio n s.
NO APPETITE 
STRENGTH OR 
AMBITION
A P e n n s y lv a n ia  W o m a n  W h o s e  H e a l th  
Did N o t  R e tu rn  After Ch i ld ­
b i rt h  Tel ls  H o w  S h e  
W a s  C u red .
Ab a w om an 's health  is dependent upon 
tiie  condition of tiie  blood, every m other, 
who fails to  regain her strength after 
ch ildb irth , should hasten her retu rn  to  
h ealth  an d  save herself from years of u n ­
necessary suffering, by giving Dr. W il­
liam s’ l ’ink Pills a  thorough trial. Tin; 
pure, new  blood, which the pills m ake, 
strengthens th e  weakened system un til 
health  is restored.
Mrs. Joseph A. Mong, wfiose address 
is Sugar Creek, It. F. L>., F rank lin , P a ., 
says:
“ I  suffered for ten m onths after tho 
b irth  of one of iny children and was in a 
terrib ly  weak and  run-dow n condition. 
I  had no  am ictitc, my stom ach was weak 
and  I lmd no am bition to work. My 
food would distress me so th a t  I felt as 
though my stom aeh was on fire. I suf­
fered from nausea, had sick headaches 
and would be dizzy and  faint. I  hod 
severe pains in tiie smnll of my back and 
around my heart upon the slightest e x ­
ertion , like going upstairs or doing heavy 
housework. 1 was under a  d o c to rs  care, 
nnd lie said th a t  my heart would skip 
heats. Ho gave me trea tm en t b u t i t  did 
no t help  me. I also sulTered from  fe­
male weakness a t tho time.
“ My sister-in-law , who had tak en  Dr. 
W illiam s’ Pink Pills witli good results, 
advised mo to try  them . 1 experienced 
relief from  tiie first l>ox. My appetite 
returned , my stom ach trouble left mo 
and I  w as soon restored to  h ea lth .’’
As m ost of tiie diseases from which wo­
m en suffer are directly caused by  a  lack 
of blood, Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  Puls have 
been found unequalled in tiie treatm ent 
of am em ia, green sickness, delayed de­
velopm ent, leucorrhcca and  ail irregulari­
ties arising  from im pure or watery blood 
and  weak nerves. Dr. W illiams’ Pink 
Pills contain  no th ing  th a t  could injure 
the  m ost delicate system and are g u aran ­
teed to  be free from opiates and narcotics.
Kvcry m other should have ofir booklets, 
“ Plain Talks to  W om en”  and  “ Care of 
th e  B aby,”  which will be sen t free upon 
postal card request.
Dr. W illiam s’ Pink  Pills a re sold by all 
druggists, or will lie sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price, A0 cents per box; six 
boxes for $2.50, by th e  Dr. W illiams 
M edicine Com pany, Schenectady, X. Y.
Maine Central R.R.
C o m m e n c in g  O cto b er  4 , 1909
5 . 1 3  n .  m .  for B ath .L ew iston , W atcrrlllc, 
Bangor, Portland  and Bouton.
8 . 0 0  a  m .  for B ath . Brunswick, Lowluton, 
A ug:i*ta, W aterville , Bangor, S t .J o h n , Port­
land and B oston.
• , 4 0  p .  m .  for Bath, B runsw ick, Lowlaton.
W arcrvlllo, Portland and Boaton.t 
7  O O  a .  m .  Sunday* only for all points 
west ex cep t ferry W oolwich to Bath.
T R A IN S A R R IV E :
1 0 . 4 0  a .  m .  M orning train from Portland, 
Lew iston, A ugusta  and W aterville.
4 . 5 5  ■», m .  from Boston, Portland, Lew is­
ton and Bangor.
8 . 4 5  p . m .  from  B oston. Portland, St. John, 
Bangor and all po in ts east and w est.
I 1 .0 0  a .  r*>. Sundays on ly , from  Portland
and Lew iston.
S T M  R . P E M A Q U ID
lo a v es  R ock land , M .C.R.R. W harf, a t 6.00 a. m ., 
Tuesdays am i Saturdays, for Bar Harbor via  
**’ ’ S argcn tv ille , Peer Isle, Sedgw ick
H u m  t h e  B e s t
A J .3 I R D & C 0 .
ILL S B E P - g ™ •
Orders receive Prom pt J‘titvet y.
t t 'cp iiuuv  30
N O T I C E
JE W E L E R ’S TOOLS FOR SA LE
I Offer For Sale My Entire Set
Including a nice lathe?, staking tools, foot 
wheel, watchglass cabinet, watch sign, porta­
ble bench, a lot of nice jeweler’s trays, and a 
whole lot of jobbing material.
1 will sell the whole busfness at a bargain or 
will exchange for anything which I can use, 
as I have no further use for them.
A pply to
F L. SHAW, Rockland, Maine
.STATE OF M AINE
To th e  Honorable, tho Ju d ge o f  tho Probate
Court in and for tho County o f  K nox.
R esp ectfu lly  represents Richard C. H all, of 
R ockland, M e., adm in istrator of the esta te  of 
.Joshua B. H all, la te  o f  R ockland, iu said  C oun­
ty, deceased, in testa te , that said  Joshua B. 
H all, at the tim e o f h is decease was the ow ner  
o f  certa in  real e s ta te  situ a ted  in R ockland, in 
the County o f Knox and S ta te  o f M aine, 
bounded and described as fo llow s, v iz: A cer­
tain parcel or lo t  o f  land , situ a ted  In Booth  
T hotnaston, in said  C ounty o f  K nox, and 
bounded as follow s : B eginn ing  on tho easterly  
side o f  th e  roacl lead in g  from Rockland to 
South Thom as ton , aud a t  tho northw esterly  
corner o f the o ld  cem etery , r u n n in g ‘th en ce  by 
said cem etery  about S 89 degrees east a b ou t otto 
hum irtd  and s ix ty -e ig h t  ami ono-half fee t; 
thence by said cem etery about S 10 degrees, 4(1 
m inutes w est fifty  feet, more or less, to land of 
Frank S. K alloch (form erly the Peter Hall lot); 
thence by said K alloch's land about N 85 d e ­
grees E  three hundred am i sev en ty -e ig h t feet  
more or less, to th e shore o f o w l's  Head Bay. 
th en ce  by said Bay northerly to tho southerly  
line o f  th e old Thos. H ix lot; thence by said  
Hix lo t  about H SI degrees, 30 m inutes W about 
five hundred and n in ety -six  le e t  to the road 
aforeaa id ; thence by said  road about 8  24 d e ­
g rees , 5 m inutes \V three hundred and lilty -  
five fe e t, more or less, to  p lace «d beginn ing , 
con ta in in g  about four uud on e-h a lf acres, aud 
being a part o f the lund described in a deed to 
Thos. W. 11 lx , dated  S ep t.13,1849. g iven by EUouia 
L indsey , e t  u lsjam l referring to deed recorded  
m L incoln R egistry o f  D eeds, Yol 93, Pago 251 
E xcep tin g  and reserving irom  the above d e ­
scrip tion  and conveyance the cem etery known
way as now used to  the sam e, A lso reserving a 
lo t of land deeded by Joshua B. Hall to  Oliver 
G. Perry by deed dated Ju ly  15.J892, and re- 
co id ed  in  K nox R egistry o f D eeds, Book 93, 
Page 503. A lso reserving tho cem etery lots 
conveyed by tho said Joshua B. H all to  George  
Clark, Adrian E verett and Oliver G. Perrv. 
B eing sam e prem ises conveyed by Thom as W, 
H ix , e t  a ls, to Joshua B. H all, by deed dated , 
May 21, 1889, and recorded in Knox R egistry pf i 
D eeds, Book 78, Page 44*>,
That the debts o f  th e deceased, as 
nearly as can t»© ascertained, am ount  
to . ;nc |uqjng the w idow ’s a llow an ce , $ 1,800 oo 
A nd the £Xn6tl588 o f  sa le , and o f a d ­
m in istration  to 00
Am GM M uftlll kll to  
That th e value of tho personal estate  Irfr 
T hat th e personal esta te  is therefore  
in su fllc ieu t to pay the debts o f  
th e deceased, a  nd expenses o l sale  
and adm in istration , aiid it  is neces­
sary for tiia t purposA to se ll som e 
part o f  tho real esta te  to  raiso.tho 
sum  o f  4132 03
T iiat th e residue would bo greatly  depreciated  
by a sa le  or any portion  th ereo f:
W herefore your p e tition er  prays th a t he may 
be licensed  to sell and convoythe w hole of said  
real esta te  at pub lic  or private sale tor the pay­
m ent o f said  debts, and exp en ses o f  sale  
uml adm in istration .
Dated at|R ocklam l, 24tii day o f M ay, A . l>.
M rs, Sam uel Tibbetts
T E A C H E R  O F
VIOLIN and PIANO
R esidence in C am den; Saturdays in Rockland  
Rockland Telephone 212-2 38-90
H. L. ST E V E N S , D.V.S.
Only GRADUATE VETERINARIAN in Rockland
(SUCCKSSOK TO Ml. I \ K. I ItKK.MAN)
U p -to -d ate  in Mkdh al  and SrituiOAL T k k a t- 
mkxt  o l all Do.Mi.vnr A nim als  
Do es T estin g  for th e  S ta te  
O FFIC E. HOSPITAL ANp RESIDENCE  
2 3  F u l to n  S re o t  P h o n e  191
ROCKLAND
M. T, O'Connor, M.D.
O FFIC E a m i  RESIDENCE  
41 L l m e r o c k  S I . ,  c o r n e r  U n io n
ROCKLAND, MAINE  
H o u rs; 9 to  lo  a. m .. 2 to  4 p. m ., 7 to  9 p. ut.
T elephone 2 18-11 32 tf
F. 0. BA R T LET T , M.D.
Co k . Cla r e m o n t  a n d  I jm e r o c k  S i s .
OFFICE HOURS: 
Telephone 187-4
H to 9 - 1 2  to 2 - 7  to  9 
90tf
L. IL I ) .
M k.
Real E state  Lav a specia lty , t it le s  
ined aud abstracts m ade. Probate pi 
so lic ited . C ollections prom ptly made, 
gage Loans negotiated .
F O R  S A L E
Ho
B R A D F O J t D ,  M
S P E C I A L I S T
N o s k  a n d  T h r o a t
’29ii M a i n  S t . - R o c k l a n d ,
<i T ki.kpijonk
A. W. FOSS, M. D.
O ffice  a n d  It* h d e u c e
46 Summer Street., ROCKLAND
O F F IC E  liO U Itfc -8 -9  a. IU.. 1-3 aud 7-8 p. U).
I I I I PHONI 14 J 1 194
Dr. Row land  J.W asgatt
2 3  S U M M E R  ST ., ItO C M C A N O , Of It.
------ I
; 1 to  3 aud 1 to
IrIprI
and Brooklin  
T hursday’s a t 6.00 a 
Stnnington.
E . BOOTHBY.
General rassonger A gent. 
Mo r r i s  McDo n a l d
V ice-P resid en t Sc General Manager. 
Portland, Maine.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
BANGOR DIVISION
Turbine[Steamers Belfast and Camden
Leave R ockland 8.00 p. m , daily , excep t  
Sunday, for Boston.
For Cam den, (N orthporf, June ?0 to Pent. 12, 
Inc.) B e lfa st, Hearsport, B ucksport, w ln ter -
5.15 arrival o f
ondav.
D iv isio n :M«htnt D f.rkiit &  liijrF.m i.L
Bteam ers loavo Rockland a t  5.15 __. _____
arrival o f  steam er from  B oston, daily , except  
M onday, for Bar Harbor, B luehill and in ter-  
inedluto land ings.
"  >RTLANi> Sc Ro c k land  D iv is io n : Htoaro- 
aves R ockland at 6.00 a.m . Mondays, W ed­
nesdays am i Fridays for Boothhay H arhor.Port- 
land and interm ediate landings.
RETURNING
Ha nook D iv is io n : S team ers leave Boston
oo p. m . d aily , ex cep t Sunday. 
lA*ave“llangor 2 p. tn. (tally, excep t Sunday. 
Po r t l a n d  a n d  Ro c k la n d  D iv isio n  Leave 
Portland, Frhnklin w harf, 7.00 a. in., Boothhay  
Harbor. 10.20 a. tit, T uesdays, Thursdays and  
Saturdays for Rockland and in term ediate lan d ­
ings.
Mount  D rskut  a n d  B i/ tr H ill  D iv is io n : 
Leave ltarlH arhor and B luehill at 2.00 p. m .f 
daily, n x co p t Sunday.
VINALHAVEN &  ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d ir e c t  route betw een UOCKLAND, 
HURRICANE ISLE. V IN A LH A V EN , NORTH  
H A V EN , HTON1NGTON, ISLE AU HAUT  
and HWAN'H ISLA N D .
S p r in g  A r r a n g e m e n t
I)A IL V —HIJNDAY8 EXCEPTED  
In efToct Friday, April 1st. 1910 
V IN A LH A V EN  LINK
Steam er G ov. Bod w ell leaves V inalhaven at 
7.00 a. in. and 1.80 p ,m . Tor Hurricane Isle  
and R ockland. Re t u r n in g , Leaves Rockland  
fTUlson's W harf] a t 9.30 a. in. and 4 00 p. m . for 
H urricane Isle and Vinalhaven.
8TON1NGTON a n d  HWAN’H ISLAND LINK 
Steam er V inalhaven leaves Sw an’s Island  
daily a t 5.30 a. m . for Ston lngton , North  
Haven and Rockland. Rk tu k n in o . Loaves 
R ocklana, T illson ’s W harf, a t 1.30 p. m.
and F ridays.
W . 8 . W HITE, Gen'l Mgr 
J . R. F L Y E . A gent, T illson ’s W harf. 
R ockland, Mo., M atch 24. 1910.
All-The-W ay-by- W ater
M etropolitan Line B etw een  B oston and
N E W  Y O R K
An U n b ro k en  N ig h t 's  H o s t 'fro m  C ity  
to C ity  O v er tho Mont F a sc in a tin g  
S u it W a te r  R ou te  in tho W orld  
On th e  Turbine S tee l S team ships
HARVARD & YALE
BOSTON TO NEW  YORK, S 4 .0 0 . T brnaeli
T ick ets  to  all pointH.
S ch ed u le: W eekdays and Sundays, from
Boston, loavo India W harf a t  4 p. in. Saiuo 
dally  sch ed u le  from  Pier 9. North R iver, near 
fo o t o f  R ector 8 t .  Duo e ith er  c ity  8 o ’clock  
the fo llo w in g  m orning.
T hrough T ick e ts  v ia  M etropolitan Line at 
principal R ailroad and Htuamboat T ick et Olllcea 
throughout th e country . Faros the saute aa v ia  
Long Inland Sound L ines. For reservations, 
Folders, .Vd- address T ick et A gent, M etropoli­
tan H%to, India W harf, B oston . 42-43
191U.
RICHARD C. HALL.
KNOX COUNTY.—-In P ioh ateC ou rt, held a t 
Rockland, on the 24th day o f M ay, 1910.
Un the p e tition  atoicHaiJ, Ohdkhkd , th at no­
t ic e  bo g iven  by pub lish ing a copy o f  said  p e t i­
tio n , w itli th is order thereon, once a week fiir 
three weeks su ccessively.p t tor to the third T ues­
day of Ju n e , n ex t, in The C ourier-G azette, a 
newspaper printed  in Roeklaud, that all pet - 
sou s Interested may attend  a t  a  Court o f  Probate 
then to he hold in Rockl and, and show  cause, 
if  any , why t ho prayer o f  n%id petition  should  
n ot he granted .
EDW ARD < PAYSON, Judge.
A true copy o f p etition  at:*l order thereon.
A t te s t :
43-45 47 CLARK NCR D. PA \  HON, R egister.
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox  h*.
A t a P iohate Court held a t Rockland in aud  
(or said Cnuuiy o l K nox, on the 24th day of 
May, in the year o l oui Lord one thousand  
nine bundled and ten.
A certa in  instrum ent, purporting to ho tho 
la st w ill and teatam eut> ! W illiam  J . Robbins, 
la te  o f ltoekport, in said Countv, having been 
p resented  for probate:
O k d i.ui d , That no tice  thereof ho g iven  to all 
p ersons, in terested , by causing  a copy of tilts 
Order to be published three w eess  successively  
iu The C ourier-G azette, a newspaper published  
at Rockland in said  County, that they may a p ­
pear a t a P ioh ate  Court to be held a t Roeklaud  
Iu aud lor  said  County, on tho 21st dar of 
Ju n e , A. D . 1910, ut n ine o'clock iu the lore- 
noon , uud show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer o f the p etition er should not he grautanl.
EDW ARD C. PA YSOM. Judge o f  Probate.
A true Copy—A tte s t :
43-45-47 CLARENCE D. PAYSO N, R egister.
STATE OF MAINE.
C or STY ok K M X, ss.
T o K. G. l  ian k e  ol Rocklund, iu sa id  cou n ty  of 
K uoa .
W hereas K .G . F ranks on the fou rth  day o f  
uary, 1910, m ortgaged to me. the unde
th irty
leu
. .u  0 II. p . M ianus Motor, No. 4220, and 
Her and S h a ft,” to  secure paym ent of 
seven  dolla is and forty -th ree  cen ts , 
m ortgage is recorded in the c ity  records 
f the city  o f Rockland, volum e 11, page 140;
l< I*
broken, now  
•n o f m y  in tent  
or I.reach o f  in  
1910. :
d ilion s ol
therein
aid
lotice  i«
N O TIC E
duly appointed A dm inistrator <
Eva L. Davis, late• o f  Boston, Mi
, ( eu . d, a li bonds us
A nd persons hav m g demand*
lute o f  said dcceabed are desire
sam e for settienjlent, aud a ll 1
are requested  to m ake payiucJ
tiiat tie has beep  
on tiie (e la te  Ol 
assachusetts.de-  
the law d irects.
ie e l s ,
co ted
C. B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE I GiJ»tr1itiVcV/KotkUuX'»ic
o, w ith 2 hue s ta b le s , beautifu l toe 
acre or mot c o l  n ice laud ; corner ol tw o si 
10 m inutes walk to posto ltice; build ings  
icp a ir ; ull new ly s h in g le d ; n ice ecu 
lai , furnace heat. This place is oue which I I 
w«<uld su it  alm ost anyone looking for a nice I 
hom e. The house is finely bundled au every I 
co n ven ien t; has lo  huished room s aud ov< ry | j 
th ing  has been very n icely  k ept up; a ll the I 
w alks aud everyth ing  about the prem ises has | 
been huely cared / or. For particu lars, apply  
to th e EASTERN REAL. ESTATE COM PANY. I
, |
H A IR  G O O D S
-------- A N D --------
T O IL E T  A R T I C L E S  
EVELYN|M. SULLIVAN
ted my agen t in th e S la te  o f Maine.
HARRY W. DA 4 IS. 
lb Hawley St., B oston. Mass.
A pj 1120, 1910. 43 45-47
A. J. E R S K IN E  &  CO.
Fire Insurance Agency
417 MAIN STREET LOCK LA N D . ME
! O iilee. rear room over R ockland N a t’l Bank  
1 .ending Am erican aud Euglish  F ire  insurance  
Com panies represented.
T raveler’s A ccident Insurance Company of 
I H artford, Conn.
(EASTERN S T E A M S H IP  C O .
R o c k la n d  to  
B A N C O R
Xn o  r u t u r N 
EVERY THURSDAY 
ON STEAMER BELFAST 
S l . S G
M ay 12*to Septem ber 29
0RHIN J. DICKEY, Excursion Mgr.
34tf
NOTICE
I wish to announce to my 
patients and friends, that I 
have returned from my ex­
tended trip across the Con­
tinent, and am now back at 
my office where I can be 
found by those looking for 
good, conscientious Dental 
Work.
OR. J. H. DAMON. Dentist
UOCKLAND, MB.
O ffic o  a t  t h o  S ig n  o f  t h o  B ig  O
D R . W . A . S P E A R
D E N T I S T
B lik ltY  BLOCK, 333 M a IN ST. ROCKLAND
o p p o s ite  Fuller-Cobb Co. Itf
OR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
WITH DR. DAMON 
UOt’KLANiq MAINE
______________ ____________________________ 61tf
H M. R O B B IN S , D.D.S
• • ■ • D E N T IS T ......
Olllce Hours: 9 to  12; l to  6.30. Teleplum e
341 MAIN ST. - ROCKLAND
Dr. f . I  TIBBETTS,
U E K T I S T
C.-ruer Main and W inter S treets, RovA’aud.
N o n c e
ice o l the  
Ld»j « . • u 1 
i iu g  th e re 
- th e  purp.
No hr]
I Claim* here- 
■eeiou at Ibe 
ng S treet, ou  
uedlately pr** 
e City t» u m  
» aga in st IL*. 
that are uot
T h e  C om m  l i r e  retju rst th a t  a l l  b i l ls  t a  
m ade' o u t  ou  th e  r e g u la r  b illh e a d *  o f  th e  
c ity  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e ir  w ork . A ll bill* to  be
rendered m onthly.
B illheads can be obtained ut the ofhee o f the  
C ity Clerk. C. s .  BEVERAGE,
HARRY M. FLIN T. 
ALBERT »  INSLOW.
Foleys Kidney p h is
Foa BataacMC Kiomavsamv Stac'cari
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  : S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  4, 15*1 (».
T H O M A S T O N
W in th ro p  Brown of P o rtla n d  was In 
tow n  a  few  day s th e  first o f th e  week 
Mrs. E. G. W eston h ft fo r F a rm in g - 
to n  T h u rsd ay  m orning.
M iss M ary  Jo rd a n  Avon the prize a t 
th e  T hom aston  B ridge Club which w as 
e n te rta in ed  by Mrs. Alan L. Bird. I n ­
g ra h a m 's  Hili. M onday a fternoon  and  
evening.
E. W . B erry  of R ockland w as in tow n 
W ednesday.
George II. G ardiner left T h u rsd ay  
m orn ing  for t ’nion and Jefferson  on a 
tw o  days business trip .
T. E  W ym an of New York w as in 
tow n T hursday .
A dam  K irk p a trick  w as hom e from  
V lna lhaven  over S unday  and  M onday.
Sanford  B. Oomery re tu rn ed  to  Bow - 
doin College. B runsw ick. T u esd ay  noon 
The boys will give a n o th e r  d ance in 
Union hall F rid ay  n igh t, m usic by S in ­
gleton.
Miss Caroline Jo rd an , who h as  been 
in New York. P h ilad e lp h ia  an d  W a sh ­
ington  fo r a  n um ber of weeks, re tu rn ed  
hom e W ednesday  night.
Mrs. Joseph  T eague o f W arren  w as 
in tow n  T hursday .
C apt. M eyer and  p a r t  of th e  crew- 
belonging  to  th e  Life S av ing  S ta tio n  a t 
B u rn t Islan d  came- up r iv e r  T uesday  
en -ro u te  for th e ir  hom es. T he m en 
cam e oft d u ty  Ju n e  first on  th e ir  a n ­
n u a l vacations.
M iss Iv a  M aloney e n te r ta in s  a few  
frien d s  nex t M onday even ing  a t  h e r 
hom e on T h a tch e r s tree t.
Mr. and  Mrs. H erb e rt Moore of 
P le asa n t P o in t w ere g u ests  over n ig h t 
T u esd ay  of Mr. an d  M rs. O scar W il­
liam s.
M rs. C a s te ra  M eans o f W a rre n  v is it­
ed a t  th e  hom e of her cousin. George 
H eato n , S atu rd ay .
D on’t fo rg e t th e  public su p p er a t 
P . ha ll th is  F rid a y  u n d e r th e  ausp ices 
of th e  P y th ia n  s is te rs  S upper a t  5.43 
G race  C hapter, O. E. S. a re  in v ited  
to  v is it  Iv y  C h ap te r  in W a rre n  th is  
F r id a y  evening. Supper will bo served  
a t  s ix  o 'clock, and  m em bers will leave  
h e re  on  th e  q u a rte r  p a s t five p. m. car.
A dam  H odgkins of W a rre n  v isited  
frien d s  in tow n Sunday.
M iss E d ith  W a tts  of Som erville w as 
In tow n S a tu rd a y  en -ro u te  for h e r  
hom e in St. George, w here  she w as to  
spend M em orial Day.
C apt. A lton C hadw ick  left for B o s­
ton  la s t  week in th e  lau n ch  "Skiddoo" 
recen tly  p urchased  by  M essrs. D iyin 
a n a  H enry . Capt. C hadw ick  will b r in g  
hom e th e  net*- sail bo a t belong ing  to 
D onald  George, w hich w as p u rch a se d  
of B oston p a rties  a  few  w eeks ago. 
C harles W . C reighton , w ho w ent up  on 
th e  B oston boat T uesday  n ig h t, w ill 
m ake  th e  tr ip  hom e in th e  new b o a t 
w ith  C apt. Chadw ick.
Mr. and  Mrs. Thos. S. S inger w ere in 
W a rre n  Sunday.
M rs. Ed. C u ttin g  of So. W a rre n  w as 
in tow n W ednesday.
C haplain  C. A. P lu m er p reached  in  
W a rre n  Sunday.
M rs. E. S. Frohock. d a u g h te r  Louise 
and  son  R ichard  of C am den w ere v is ­
ito rs  of Mr. and Mrs. G eorge H eaton , 
W a te r  stree t. M onday.
A t th e  sem i-an n u a l sa le  held a t th e  
C ongregational v e s try  S a tu rd a y  a f te r  
noon a n d  even ing  th e  sum  of $50 w as 
cleared.
T he  a n n u a l house c lean in g  of i la so n  
ic H all w as held  T h u rsd ay  u n d e r th e  
su p e rin ten d an ce  of M rs. E lm er B um ps 
and  M rs. H ollie H arrin g to n . T he  ha ll 
h as  been reduced  to  such  a  s ta te  of 
sp lck -an d -sp an -n ess  th a t  even th e  
b ro thers notice  the  im provem ent 
Rev. J. H. W ilk ins delivered a  very  
in te res tin g  address in W a tts  hall, Me- 
/ ir.orial Day.
M rs. K a te  A ndrew s h a s  ren ted  h e r 
house on M ain s tre e t to  Mr. P ease  of 
Union, who h as  m oved h ere  w ith  his 
fam ily .
M iss M arg are t J o rd a n  w ent to P o r t ­
land  T uesday.
Mr. a n d  M rs. R o b ert D unn o f O ak­
land , Calif., a rr iv ed  in B oston  T u esd ay  
m orn in g  and  will com e to  T h o m asto n  
Mr. D u n n ’s old hom e, to m ake  a  v isit 
T hey  a re  expected  th e  la s t  of th is  or 
he first of nex t week.
H ow ard  G ray, one o f th e  ov erseers  
t th e  P rison , w en t to  S tetson  to  spend 
em orial D ay a t  his hom e.
M rs. H elen Shlbles. who has  been  in 
M assach u s tts  and  N ew  Y ork a ll  win 
' t e r ,  cam e hom e la s t  week. She w as 
accom panied  by  h e r niece and  nephew  
V irg in ia  and  F red  Shlb les of N ew  York 
who will rem a in  fo r a  few  w eeks v isit 
Mr. a n d  M rs. R alph  C. D illingham  
w ho h av e  been ab ro ad  s ince  F e b ru a ry  
sailed  W ednesday  from  Liverpool, E n g  
a n d  will come to T h om aston  fo r  a  vis 
i t  a t  Mr. D illingham 's  old hom e before 
r e tu rn in g  to  Spokane.
M rs. B a rb o u r of S ton ing ton  is keep 
ln g  house fo r John  A ckerm an.
M rs. R a lp h  D avis of F rien d sh ip  was 
in tow n  T hursday .
A lvah  S pear sp en t M em orial d ay  in 
Cam den.
*
"H yom ei has  done a  w onderfu l th in g  
fo r me. F o r  two y ea rs  I  w as so  h o arse  
t h a t  I  spoke in a  w hisper; now I  am  as 
well as  ever. T h a n k s  to  H y o m ei."— 
M rs. Jam es  Spencer, W ate rs le it , N . Y. 
G. I. R obinson D ru g  Co., T hom aston , 
g u a ra n te es  H yom ei to cu re  c a ta r rh  or 
a n y  th ro a t  trouble . C om plete  ou tfit 
$1.00; e x tra  bo ttles 50 cents.
R O C K P O R T
E ugene Goodwin of W atertow n .M ass, 
v isitin g  his m other, Mrs. A nnie
nod win.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . A. R uss, who h av e  
been  guests  o f M rs. R u ss’ paren ts. Mr. 
and  Mrs. C. D. Jones, re tu rn ed  W ed ­
nesday  to  th e ir  hom e in Som erville. 
Mass.
ne a c t farce  com edy "C h u m s” 
will be p resen ted  in the^tow n hall M on­
day evening, Juno  5 a t  8 o 'clock for th e  
Ju n io r c lass of th e  Rockport H igh  
school followed by a  dance. M usic by 
S ing leton 's  o rch estra . Ice  cream  will 
on sa le  and  a cord ial in v ita tio n  is 
ex tended to all. A sm all adm ission  f* e 
will be charged .
M arsha ll Reed, w ho h as  been th e  
guest of M iss L in thel Ripley, re tu rn ed  
T u esday  to  Orono.
H e rb e rt Sm ith h as  re tu rn ed  from  a  
few  d ay s ' v isit in V lnalhaven.
W illiam  E. H o pk ins of E v e re tt , 
M ass., w as th e  guest SunAny and  M on­
d a y  of Mr. and  Mrs. F red  S y lveste r a t 
B eaucham p Point.
M iss M ary  E. H all of New York Is 
pend ing  th e  week w ith  h r  a u n t, M rs. 
S herm an  Weed.
Cecil A nnis of W hitinsv ille  is v is itin g  
his paren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. H. Calc A n ­
nis, a t  Sim onton.
Mrs Andrew M agee of Cam den w as a 
guest a t  Capt. F ra n k  Cooper's W ed n es­
day.
The M em orial d ay  o ra tio n  w as given 
by Ju d g e  R euel R obinson of Cam den, 
M onday evening a t  th e  B ap tis t c liu rc t ,  
and  w as a  m ost ab le  an d  eloquent a d ­
dress and  w as lis tened  to  by a  larg e  
and  aprrfvciative audience. T h e  m usic ­
al and  lite ra ry  p ro g ram  w as a  very 
p leasing  one and  reflects m uch c red it 
upon Mrs. R o se tta  P rice  who h ad  ’t in 
charge.
Miss L in thel R ipley le ft T h u rsd ay  
m orn ing  fo r Orono, w here she is a t ­
ten d in g  the Ju n io r  exercises a t  th e  
U niv ers ity  of M aine.
Mrs. O. P. Shepherd  is the  g u es t of 
M rs. Ju lia  T hornd ike fo r a n  indefin ite  
period.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. A. P a tte rso n  sp e n t 
S unday  and  M onday In V lna lhaven , 
w here they  w ere g u ests  o f Mrs. H a ttie  
Jones.
M iss A nnie Coombs o f V ln a lh a v e n  
w as th e  guest of friends in tow n W ed 
nesday .
Mr. an d  Mrs. Thos. W. C a r te r  o 
J a m a ic a  P la in , M ass., h av e  been  in 
tow n  th is  week.
M rs. D eborah  T o lm an  and A lb e rt W 
T olm an  of P o rtlan d  a re  occupying  th e ir  
su m m er hom e on Com m ercial s tre e t  
Miss G ladys C onary of B a rH a rb o r  is 
th e  guest of her s is te r, M rs. F ra n k  
Cam pbell.
M rs. Nellie H askell an d  Mrs. M aud 
M anning a re  sp en d in g  th e  week 
T em ple H eights.
. H av en e r of B oston sp e n t M 
m orlal day  In town.
M iss L id a  Sw an of R ock land  w as the 
guest of Mrs. S usan  F. Sm ith M emo 
ria l day.
A delbert H ea th  of B oston w as th e  
guest of re la tiv es  in tow n S u n d ay  and  
Monday.
M iss C arrie  Caldron  of F rien d sh ip  is 
th e  gu est of M iss T h e resa  Shibles.
1. F ord  of S anfo rd  sp en t M emo­
ria l D ay In town.
Mr. and  Mrs. Thos. W. C a r te r  of 
J a m a ica  P la in , M ass., were g u e s ts  of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. C hester L. P asca l M on­
day.
^ lrs . Jenn ie  H a rtfo rd  h as  opened a 
re s ta u ra n t  in th e  M cA lister b u ild ing  
a n d  is doing a good business.
S unday  serv ices a t  th e  R ockport B ap­
t is t  ch u rch : 10.30, serm on, tex t, "She
B roke th e  Box and P oured  it on H is 
H ead." M ark 14-3; 12.00, S unday  school; 
3.00, Ju n io r C. E., W h a t is i t  to  Be a 
C hurch  M ember, leader. M iss M aud 
Cum m ings; 7.00, ev en in g  m eeting , tex t, 
" H a s t  Thou N ot R eserved a  B lessing  
fo r M e," Gen. 27-36.
A t th e  M ethodist church  S unday  
m orn ing  th e  p asto r. Rev. G eorge O. 
R ichardson , w ill p reach  a t 10.30 o ’clock, 
sub jec t, "Sow ing." S unday school and 
even ing  m eeting  a s  usual.
M iss M innie Shepherd  re tu rn ed  W ed­
n esday  from  a  v isit w ith  frien d s  in 
P o rtlan d  an d  Fairfield .
A larg e  num ber a tte n d e d  th e  m in ­
s tre ls  and  dance W ednesday  evening  
g iven by tile R ockport F ire  D e p a r t­
m en t in th e  tow n hall. T h e  s ing ing  
w as u n usua lly  good. Mrs. B elle T yler 
of Cam den w as accom panist. The 
sp ecialties w ere a lso  w o rth y  o f  m en­
tion ; th e  jokes w ere c lean, includ ing  
m any  local h its , w ith  L. T ru e  S p ear 
an d  H osea B arlow  on th e  ends. L e n a rt 
E rickson  ac ted  a s  in te rlocu to r. H a n d y  
an d  H andy , th e  violin a rt is ts ,  V incent 
D oucett in the  buck  and  w ing  dances,, 
H o sea  Barlow  in song sp ecia lties  and 
monologue, H e rb e rt Keep in  th e  w on­
derfu l c lub  sw ing ing  act, A lb e rt N u t- 
th e  c lever a m a te u r  on  th e  slack  
wire, w ere all good In th e ir  p a r ts  and  
not to be su rpassed  by p rofessionals. 
T he a fte r  piece, “The V illage D epm ," a 
on e -ac t sk e tc h  w ritte n  for th e  o cca ­
sion by  L. T ru e  S pear, w as a  w itty  
and  am u sin g  p a r t  of th e  program . 
M usic fo r d an c in g  w as fu rn ish ed  by 
S ing leton’s o rch es tra . A good sum  
w as netted .
N E W  P I A N O S  
TO  R E N T  TO
S u m m o r  O o t t n g o s  
L O W E S T  PR IC E S
THOMAS
PIA N O  M A N
CAMDEN, MU.
Tel.— Private Wire 136
---- r *  I  A N O S
V E R T  II KIM t i l l  A HE
$ 1 6 5 .0 0 , $ 1 7 5 .0 0 , $ 1 9 5 .0 0
A M . SOLD U N D E R  t i l l  A RANTER  
EASIEST TERMS
________________________  4T,tf
T H E
Original' MARK.
I n s u r e s  Y o u r  H e a l t h
Look  at ike bottom  of every utensil you buy and if it bears tbe 
above trad e  m ark and  w ords " T h e  O riginal P u re  Illinois 1 8 9 2  
Alum inum " you arc certain of I 3 years steady service. T h e  
m akers guarantee every  p iece to w ear that length of time.
M ote  im portant still you will safeguard the family health by  using
“ 1892” Pure Spun Aluminum  
Cooking Utensils
because  th ey  can’t crack, scale, peel, rust nor tarnish. N o  
particles will chip off into the food and  cause serious stom ach 
troubles as  physicians say the old enam el w are  will do.
“ 1 8 9 2 "  P u re  Spun Alum inum  is beautiful as silver, easier to 
keep clean and lighter to handle. It cooks quicker, reduces 
chance of burning food and  saves its cost in m any w ays. 
M oney refunded if this w are does not m ake good every 
claim m ade for it.
W e  have a full and attractive line. D rop  in and  see it 
and get a P ure Aluminum souvenir free while they  last,
Lane=Libby F ish eries Co.
V IX A L H A V E N . M E
Low Prices and High Quality
F L O U R
{S6.50 BblH a rte r 's  A N 6 .M other's Choice,Paul Jo n e s ...........
S O A P — L ight House, Lenox, S ta r  8 bars 25c 
M other's B est F lour per Bbl. $5.75 
F ine G ranulated  Sugar-17 lbs. $1.00
(,To p u rchasers o f o th er  goods)
O ur Own B rand G ilt E dge C ountry  B utter, none better, 
per lb. 32c
3  pounds fancy prunes 
3  pounds Fancy PeachesSalt Pork per pound Pure Lard per pound 
Lard Compound per pound 
na
I3c 
7 5 c 
2 5 c 
2 5 c 
2 5 c 
1 5 c
soda 5  lb s 2 5 c
2 5 c
.  . 25c
Evaporated  A pples 2  lbs 2 5 c
Sw eet Corn 3  cans 2 5 c
3  cans Peas 2 5 c
3  cans Tom atoes 2 5 c
Cream Beans,Yellow EyeBeans, Kidney Beans, 
Cal. Pea Beans per quart 
New York Pea Beans qt 9 c, pk 
New F ig  Bars per pound 1 0 c
F lour per b g 
5 lbs Starch 
Rice 5 pounds 
G ood T ea per pound 
Good Coffee per pound 
Arm  & H am m er Soda, 3 Cro 
Splendid Brand Seeded Raisins 3  pkgs 2 5 c
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Use your telephone— ours is 503
S . H . H A L L ,  109 P a r k  S t re e t
C A H D E N
o n  S a tu rd a y  Evening, May 2St.h, a t 
S outhbrldge, M ass . Miss Helen A tkins 
liivnm p th e  bride of O. A. K ent. The 
b ride will be rem em bered  by a  larg e  
n u m b er of friends in Cam den, who ex­
ten d  c o n g ra tu la tio n s .
Mrs. H. J. Rhodes o f T e n a n t's  H a r ­
bor is th e  g u est of h er d au g h te r , Mrs. 
W . P. Young, on C en tra l s tree t.
The next a ttra c t io n  a t  th e  opera 
house is "A M erry C hose," an d  p rom ­
ises to  fu rn ish  a n  ev en in g 's  a m u se ­
m en t to all those  a tten d in g . D on’t fo r­
get the  d a te , th is  F rid ay , Ju n e  3.
Lee D ickens of Boston a rriv ed  home 
on W ednesday and  will speiM th e  su m ­
m er in tow n.
T h e  Cam den Alum ni A ssociation will 
hold Its  an n u al m eeting  and  ban q u et a t 
th e  C ongregational chapel on W ednes­
d ay  evening, June>15. The b an q u e t will 
be se rv ed  a t 6.45 o ’clock by i)jp lad ies 
of th e  C ongregational society. A fte r  
th e  b an q u e t th ere  will be a  social c h a t, 
followed by the an n u a l business m ee t­
ing. T he m em bers in good s ta n d in g  
will be en titled  to a  free  tick e t to the  
concert to be given in th e  o p e ra  house 
a t 8.30 o’clock by th e  Tem ple Q u a r te tte  
of Boston. It is hoped th a t  all in te r ­
ested  in th e  w elfare  o f thg A lum ni A s­
sociation  w ill bo p resen t.
Mrs. L e ila  Bucklin  F ren ch  wll give 
a  p iano rec ita l for h er pupil. Miss 
H azel M ay H all, assis ted  by M iss P earl 
D ickens, soprano, on T u esday  evening. 
Ju n e  7. a t  8 o ’clock a t  h e r  hom e, 7 
P ea rl s tree t.
Miss H a ttie  L. Gill will open her 
m an icu re  p a rlo r  in th e  Bean Mock on 
Ju n e  6 and  w ill be p leased  to  se rv e  her 
p a tro n s  a s  in previous y ears. A rra n g e ­
m en ts  m ay be m ade for ap p o in tm en t 
work in sham pooing , m assag e  o r m an i­
c u rin g  in th e  a fte rn o o n . Office hours 
from  8 un til 12.
SEIG N IO U S—B A R R ETT.
At high  noon on T h u rsd ay  of tin s  
week, M iss Jess ie  A ure lia  B a rre tt  w as 
u n ited  in m arria g e  to W illiam  B arton  
Seignious, J r .  o f Boston, by  Rev. S. E. 
Frohock, th e  Episcopal sing le  r in g  s e r­
vice being used. T he  b ride w as given 
aw ay  by her s is te r, M rs. R u th  Ordw ny,
Itli whom  M iss Je ss ie  h as  been asso- 
ia ted  d u rin g  th e  p as t few y ea rs  anil 
has  done m uch tow ard  help ing  to  m uko 
W h iteh a ll’’ th e  a tt r a c t iv e  sum m er 
hotel it now it.
T he  cerem ony w as perfo rm ed  in the  
a rlo r  of th e  hotel and  b en ea th  a  large 
a rc h  o f w hite  lilacs and  greenery , frn ri 
which suspended the w edding  bell. The 
room w as a tte n d e d  by his b ro th e r, Ed- 
a rd  H . Seignious. T h e  b a lu s tra d e  
as  decora ted  w ith  lilacs an d  banked  
w ith green and  tied  w ith  \k h lte  r ib ­
bons. T he  b ride looked v e ry  p re t ty  in 
going a w ay  gown of new blue 
chiffon c lo th  and  w ore a  la rg e  w hite  
p ic tu re  h a t  and  is one of o u r m ost a t ­
tra c tiv e  young ladies, w hile th e  groom  
com es from  one o f th e  old S ou thern  
ainilies, b u t h a s  sp en t th e  la s t 14 y e a rs  
as a  sa lesm an , trav e llin g  th ro u g h  th e  
te r r ito ry  of New E ng land  ajid  h as  
m ade his hom e in Boston. D u rin g  his 
v isits  here  he lias m ade m any  friends 
y his genial m anner, who one a n d  all 
ex tend  h e a r ty  c o n g ra tu la tio n s .
A fter th e  cerem ony the g u ests  a d ­
journed  to th e  d in ing  room s w here a  
delicious luncheon w as served  by Mrs. 
R u th  O rdw ay and consisted  of unique 
anchov ie  sandw iches, rolled a n d  tied 
w ith  v arious colored ribbons, punch, ice 
c ream  and cakes. T he couple left am id  
show ers of rice and  confc-tti and  d u r ­
ing th e ir  honeym oon they  will v isit in 
New York, P h ilad e lp h ia  an d  W ash in g ­
ton.
T hey  will be aw ay  th re e  weeks and  
will then  be a t hom e a t  No. 420 T alb o t 
avenue, D orchester, M ass. Only th e  
im m edia te  re la tiv es  w ere p rese n t and  
those  from  o u t of tow n  w ere  W . B. 
Seignious. fa th e r  of th e  groom, an d  E d ­
w ard  H . Seignious of Boston; Mr. and 
M rs. J. F. O rdw ay  and  M isses E d ith  
and  Sadie O rdw ay of Providence, R. I. 
M ay best w ishes follow th e  young 
couple is th e  w ish of th e ir  friends 
here. No cards.
Conservative, Consistent, Congenial
Conservative, because we preservo the highest stand­
ard of investments.
Consistent, because we doTusiness on bed-rock p rin ­
cip les; hardened and tam pered by long experience.
Congenial, because we make our patrons feel at 
home, and that each has a individual interest in 
the institution.
C a m d e n  S a v i n g s  B a n k
R O C K P O R T , M A I N E
T E N A N T ’S  H A RBO R, M A IN E
UNION
Sam uel F u lle r  m et w ith  a  bad  a c c i­
d e n t la s t  F riday . A fte r  d riv ing  in to  his 
s tab le  he w en t to th e  scaffold to  p itch  
som e h ay  to  th e  floor. In  so do ing  he 
fell and  broke his shoulder.
E u d a  Lerinond w as in P o r tla n d  las t 
week a tte n d in g  th e  G rand C hap ter, O. 
E. S.
C h ristian  E n d eav o r m eeting  F r id a y  
evening  a t th e  C ongrega tiona l vestry . 
All a re  invited.
T h e  M em orial add ress  was delivered  
by Rev. U. V. Benner. The decora tions 
were beau tifu l. M uch c red it is due to 
Alonzo Davis.
Services w ill be held nex t S unday  a t 
th e  C ongregational church  a t 10.30.
T he  E a s te rn  S ta r  w ill hold a  p overty  
m eetin g  a t  th e ir  nex t reg u la r  m eeting, 
S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  4.
WILEY’S CORNER
Schooner Brigadier, H ilt, h a s  gom  
S tock ton  S prings to load lum ber 
New York 
M rs. Chas. Kallot h sp en t se v era l days 
in T hom aston  las t week, th e  g u e s t of 
h e r m other, Mrs. Eunice C lark.
T h e  fru it  trees a re  bloom ing o u t  well 
th is  sp rin g  and  a good crop of apples 
th is  full is looked fo 
The g rass  in th is  
q u ite  well uud a gooc 
pectfcd.
Seym our \V. F u lle r  
in th e  T ho m asto n  band M em orial day 
M essrs. John  B urns p layed burito i 
and  E rn e st Robinson co rnet in I 'g rt  
ham  s band of R ockland on M eim nori 
day.
S O U T H  H O P E
T he m em bers of South H ope G range 
gave an  en te r ta in m e n t la s t F r id a y  to 
w hich the public w as a d m itte d  for a 
nom inal sum . The p ro g ram  consisted  
of readings, recita tions,- m usic  and  
d ram a , both  the m as te r  a n d  lec tu re r  
hav in g  p a rts  in th e  d ram a. M rs. W a r ­
ren  G ard n er of R ockland took ch a rg e  of 
th e  p ro g ram  for th e  evening. D u rin g  
th e  in te rm ission  cake an d  ice c ream  
w ere on sale. A n ea t l it tle  su m  w as 
added to  th e ir  tre a su ry  for fu tu re  use.
n ity  is looking 
>p of h ay  is ex .
played
C A S T O R !  A
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild re n .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
SOUTH CUSHING
M rs. Le Roy Grover, who lias been 
spending  the p as t th ree  w eeks w ith  
Mrs. W a lte r  G rover, lias re tu rn e d  to 
h er hom e in P ortland .
DON’T GET RUN DOWN
W eak ami m iserable. If jo u  have k idney or 
Bladder trouble, Dull head p a in s. D izziness, 
N ervousness, l’a ins in tbe h u es, and feel tired  
all over, net a  package o f  Mother (ira y ’s  A l'S -  
T B A L 1 A N -L E A F , the pleasant herb cure. It 
never fails. We have many testim on ia ls  from  
gratefu l people who have uaed th is  wonderful 
remedy. As a reKUlator it  has no equal. Ask  
for Mother Gray’s A  u s tr a l la n -L e a f .  a t Drug-
i ists or sen t by mail for 5U eta, Sam ple FREE, d d ress,T h e M other Gray Go-. Le Hoy, N. Y.
D A N C IN G  P A R T Y
Given by Penobscot View G range
AT GRANGE HALL, GLENC0VE
Tuesday, June 7
“ RA IN OR S H I N E "
Music by Singleton s Orchestra
Bears the
S ig n a tu re
T ic k e t s -U eu tleu ieu  3 5 c
L ad ies I 5 c
Cara to Camden, Rockland and Thom* 
as ion  a fter  the dance. II
T he “ George H a rt” place, comprising house of 7  rooms, 4  on first floor, and 
three chambers unfinished, also good stable. About 2  acres of land. Five min 
utes w alk from seashore, commanding an excellent view of harbor, ih is  piece 
of property is one of our very best bargains.
W e also offer for sale a  house and stable, and 3  acres land, near shore, fine ’ 
of water and mountains, located at N orth  Deer Isle, Maine.
A 2 story house with L, located about 1 1 - 2  miles from Rockland postoffice. Al 
m odern conveniences, large stab ly  connected. G eneral store anti stock included 
A 1 1 - 2  story house on Crescent street. E ight rooms, hardwood floors, flush 
closet. Shed connected.
And many other bargains. Send for complete description 9 f our property.
M A IN E  R E A L  E S T A T E  CO M PA N Y
3S8 MAIN STREET • ROCKLAND, M AINE
YOURS FOR 
A GOOD 
BARGAIN
IN  MENYS
LOW OXFORD TIES
-AT-
Parm enter’ s
THE SHOEHAN
W e have just received 
a fresh lot of M en’s Low 
Shoes m ade to sell for 
$2.00 to $2.50
Our Bargain Price 
only SI.49
Come and see them and we will 
tell you the reason why
ASK TO SEE OUU FAMOUS
M. A. PACKARD SHOES
F O R  M EN. F O R  
$3.50 and $4.00
they win every tim e
345 MAIN STREET
Sellii Lite Hot Cakes
$ 5 . 0 0
Every purchaser is an 
Enthusiastic Advertiser of the
P.&W. Vacimiit Cleaiier
We are now caught up with our 
orders and have the machines 
ready for instant delivery.
Send in your orders, or better, 
still, come in and have it de­
monstrated.
GOOD LIVE AGENTS WANTED 
for Knox County.
w edding took place W ednesday  in 
Low ell, M ass., In w hich the re la tiv es  
and  frien d s  of th e  groom  in th is  town 
a rc  In terested . T h e  c o n tra c tin g  p a rties  
w ere B lan ch ard  F . C onant, son o f Mr. 
and  M rs. F ra n k  C onant of Cam den, and  
M iss Nell S chroder of Los Angeles. 
Calif., d a u g h te r  o f Mrs. Em m eline 
Schroder. T he  w edding took place a t  
th e  hom e of th e  groom 's cousin, Mrs. 
W ilton  Jo rd an , fo rm erly  of B elfast, and 
a  co ttag e  ow ner and  a n n u a l v isito r  a t 
N orth p o rt. Mr. C onant and  h is b ride 
will com e d irec tly  to  C am den accom ­
pan ied  by the bride 's  m other. T h is  is 
M iss S ch ro d er's  first v isit e a st, she  and  
Mr. C onant h av in g  m et In C a lifo rn ia  
tw o y ea rs  ago when V.e w as on a  trip 
w est. T h e  groom  is m oney o rd e r  c lerk  
in th e  Cam den postofllce and  Is popu lar 
w ith  a  large  c irc le  o f friends.
W A R R E N
T he b a c ca la u re a te  serm on will lie 
preached Ju n e  13 by  Rev. H. W . W ebb 
a t th e  C ongrega tiona l church .
F ra n k lin  Seavey, who sp en t M emorial 
D ay In town, re tu rn ed  M onday to  P o r t ­
land .
Mrs. N'lnn GVcgoryTtf E as t W a rre n  is 
a t  Benj. L ibby’s th is  week, n u rs in g  his 
d au g h te r , E liza  L ibby.
W. P ease  m oved household goods 
from  U nion to T h om aston  W ednesday.
W m. W eston  re tu rn ed  to  A uburn  
T uesday . H e w as a  g u est of R ockland 
friends  M onday n ight.
Mias L illian  W a tts  h as  resum ed work 
In th e  woolen mill a f te r  a  vacation  of 
six  weeks.
E lm er B lack ing ton , who w as a  guest 
of his b ro th er, C. E. B lackington , for a 
week, re tu rn ed  to E a s t  W eym outh  
M onday.
M rs. C la ra  Lerm ond lias m oved into 
Mr. N ew m an 's block fo r th e  sum m er.
S heridan  Lerm ond re tu rn e d  to  Bel- 
a s t  M onday, w here he h a s  em ploym ent 
in th e  shoe shop.
M iss Lucy C u tle r  re tu rn ed  from  C am ­
den T uesday, w here she sp en t M emorial 
D ay w ith  rela tives.
Mrs. M ary  H ow ard  of W est Rock­
port w as a  g u est of Miss S a rah  How 
a rd  M onday.
An able  and  p a tr io tic  ad d ress  w as 
g iven M em orial n igh t a t  th e  C o ngrega­
tio n a l c h u rch  by Rev. W . J. D ay  of 
R ockland. Q uite  a  n u m b er from  P. 
H en ry  T illson P o s t of T hom aston  w ere 
•present to help swell th e  ran k s  of th e  
local P ost also m em bers o f th e  Relief 
Corps.
George G onia 's  fam ily  of Roxbury , 
M ass., h ave  secured  room s a t  C orn- 
h ill o f Mrs. M arla  Moody fo r th e  su m ­
m er.
M iss Annie D av is a n d  M rs. L in sco tt 
re tu rn ed  from  Jefferson  T uesday.
Mrs. A nnie D oane Sm ith , who w as a  
g u est of h e r fa th e r, J . H en ry  P ayson  
Sunday, re tu rn ed  to P o r tla n d  M onday.
Rev. A. G. W a rn e r  of Islesboro  w as a 
guest a t  Mr. P ay so n 's  M onday. H e and  
Mrs. W a rn e r  left T uesd ay  fo r th e ir  
home.
M rs. E. O xton and  fam ily  will go to  
N o rth p o rt F r id a y , w here h er h u sb an d  
is em ployed bu ild ing  a co ttage.
M rs. C. A. Jo n es  w en t to  Cam den 
T uesday , w here she w as a  guest of h e r 
cousin, M rs. H a ttie  Annis.
W e clip  th e  follow ing from  T h e  Olean 
N. Y. H era ld , w hich  no dou b t w ill be of 
in te res t to  l 'ro f . A. J. W ig h t 's  W a rre n  
friends:
P ro f. W ig h t’s m usic room s w ere well 
filled la s t  even ing  for th e  p iano  rec ita l 
given by D enis Chabot, th e  Belgian, 
m usician. B efore th e  first n u m b er of 
th e  w onderful prelude by R uehm anioff 
w as h a lf  o v e r th e  audienco  w as aw are  
th a t  they  w ere in th e  p resence of a  
born a r t is t ,  and  one who deserves ran k  
am ong  th e  first in th e  land . Such v ir ­
tuosity . finish of technique, h ero ic  p a s ­
sages, p u r ity  o f tone and  conception a re  
found only  in a r t is ts  of th e  first rank . 
Mr. and  Mrs. W ig h t a re  to be c o n g ra t­
u lated  upon the success of th e  evening, 
and  it speaks well fo r th e ir  school th a t  
th ey  have had  w ith th em  th is  artiB t.
T he B uslineli-D eB everly  d ram a tic  re ­
c ita l will tak e  place a t  the  K n ig h ts  of 
P y th ia s  hall M onday evening, Ju n e  t, 
u n d e r the  ausp ices of Iv y  C hap ter, O. 
E. S. Lovers of the  d ram a tic  a r t  will 
be given a  ra re  o p p o rtu n ity  to  en joy  a  
high c lass e n te rta in m en t.
Ivy  C hap ter, O. E. S. w ill e n te r ta in  
Gruco C h ap te r  of T h om aston  and  th e  
C h ap te rs  from  So. T hom aston  an d  T e n ­
a n ts  H a rb o r  th is  F r id a y  evening.
Mrs. G race R obbins of Rockland is a  
guest tills  w eek of h er p a ren ts , Mr. and  
Mrs. Geo. W alker.
One of the  m ill houses is up and  
boarded. I t is a fine looking s tru c tu re  
w ith  a  high roof.
ROCKVILLE
M rs. M aria T olm an is homo from  
C am den for a sh o rt s tay .
Ir. and  Mrs. W. A. B arrow s of W or­
c e ste r  a re  s topp ing  n t th e ir  su m m er 
hom e for a  few  days.
M rs. E rn est P e rry  of L ew iston  is the  
g u est of h e r  p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. E. 
C. Oxton.
H erm an  F itzg e ra ld  le ft  T u esd ay  fo r 
B angor, w here he has em ploym ent fo r 
(he sum m er.
M iss E d n a  Lam son, who lias been 
teach in g  school a t  A tlan ta , Ga., has  re ­
tu rn ed  home.
M iss M ary  Bobbins and  L u la  C arro ll 
sp en t M em orial dtly In Cam den.
S y lv este r Sm ith  has re tu rn ed  hom e 
a f te r  spending  the w in te r  in Som erville, 
M ass.
Mrs. Ida B arrow s and d a u g h te r  F a ro - 
lin w ere g u ests  of Mrs. A. H . R icker in 
P o rtlan d  la s t  week.
H udson  B arro w s of Som erville, M ass., 
called  on friends  here recently .
P h ilip  U lm er of C la rk ’s Islan d  called 
on M rs. Tolm an M onday.
Jesse  K eller of D orchester, M ass., is a  
g u est a t Mrs. Jam es  O xton’s.
vis-
th e
V I N A L h A V E N
M isses M arg a re t and  Jess ie  Lowe 
ited Rockland W ednesday.
C. N. T aylor, su p e rin ten d en t of 
w a te r  w orks, w as in 'to w n  th is  we 
P re p ara tio n s  a re  being m ade f< 
g ran d  ball to be held J u n e  3S u n d e r th e  
ausp ices of a  club  of y o ung  ladi 
Mrs. T. G. L ibby and  Mrs. F. R W alls 
sd ay  In R ockland
/  p Sch. Abden Keene b ro u g h t a  cargo
m J of sa lt  th is  week for th e  L ane-L ibby
F ish eries  Co.
N ex t M onday even ing  Miss Blanche
H am ilton , W o rth y  M atron, will rep o rt
WrZHMl h er v isit to G rand  Lodge to  th e  m em ­bers of M arg u erite  C hapter.
Miss Joseph ine Coom bs re tu rn ed  to
Rockland M onday a f te r  a  visit w ith  h e r 
m other, Mrs. George Coombs.
V E T E R A N S ' ASSOCIATION.
T h e  an n u a l m eeting  of the  N orth  
K nox and W est W aldo V eteran  A sso­
cia tio n  will be held a t  G range  hall, A p­
pleton, W ednesday, Ju n e  15. if p lea sa n t; 
If s to rm y , first p leasan t day. P icn ic  
d inner. Coffee w ill be’ fu rn ish ed  by th e  
society.
K e p t  T h e  K in g  A t  H o m e .
“F o r  th e  p a s t  y ea r we h av e  k ep t th e  
K in g  of a ll lax a tiv es—Dr. K in g 's  N ew  
L ife  P ills—in o u r  hom e and  th ey  h av e  
proved a  b lessing  to all o u r fam ily ."  
w rite s  P au l M athu lka, of Buffalo, N. 
Y. E asy , b u t su re  rem edy  fo r a ll 
S tom ach, L iv er an d  K idney  troub les. 
Only 25c. a t  W m. H. K ittred g e 's , R ock­
lan d ; G. I. Robinson D ru g  Co., T h o m ­
a s to n : R. W. W iley 's, V lna lhaven .
OW L’S HEAD
W. D. C urrie r, a  w holesale  grocer o 
Law rence, M ass., v isited Rev. E. E 
Longley and  fam ily T u esd ay  a n d  W ed 
nesday.
B. F. H u ssey  and  fam ily  of Sidney 
a re  occupy ing  th e ir  co ttage , "S unrise ."  
Mr. H ussey  is bu ild ing  an o th e r  c o t­
tag e  w hich he expects to h ave  read y  
fo r occupancy Ju ly  1.
J. W. H a tc h  is a t  "C astle  C om fort" 
g e ttin g  th in g  ready  fo r sum m er. Mrs. 
H a tch  cam e W ednesday for a  few  days.
Rev. and  M rs. Longley h ave  re tu rn ed
STATE OF M AINE
K nox  sh.
A t a Probate Court, held a t Rockland in  and  
for tlio Connty o f  K nox, on the 24th day o f  
May. in th e  Tear o f  our Lord one thousand , n in e  
hundred anil ten.
petition  ask ing  for the ap p oin tm en t o f  
Charles It. M agee, as adm in istrator on  the e s ­
ta te  o f Hath A . M addocks. la te  o f  South Thom - 
as ton , in said C ounty, having been presented : 
Okdkhkd , th at n o tice thereof be g iven  to all 
persons in terested , by causing  a copy o f  this* 
Order to bo pub lished ,three w eek s su ccessiv e ly , 
in the Courier G azette, a new spaper pub lished  
a t  Itockland, in  sa id  C ounty, th a t they may ap- 
ear at a  Probate Court to lie ludd a t Itockland. 
n and for said County, on the ‘21st day o f  Ju n e , 
i.  D . 1910, at n ine o ’clock in th e forenoon, and  
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer o f  
the p etitioner should  not be granted.
EDWARD C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—A tte s t :
45*47*49 CLARENCE D. PA Y SO N , R eg ister .
STATE OF M AINE
K s o x  ss.
A t a Probate Court, held  at R ockland, in ami 
for sa id  County b f K nox, in  vacation , on the  
‘23d day o f  May. in the year o f  our Lord one  
thousand, n ine hundred and ten .
A p etition  asking for the appoin tm ent o f N e t­
t ie  A. Lane, a s  adm in istratrix  on tb e e s ta te  o f  
Fred W. Lane, late o f R ockport, in said  C ounty, 
having  been p resen ted :
Or d bh k d , that no tice  thereof be g iven  to  all 
persons in terested , by causing  a copy o f th is  
( irder to 1>* published, three weeks su ccessive ly , 
m the C ourier-G azette, a new spaper pub lished  
ock  
pear a t i
PA Y SO N , R egister.
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  Court o f Probate, held  
at Rockland, in vacation , on th e ‘27th day o f  
May, 1910.
Warren B, Gardner and Alanson D. Gardner, 
2d, execu tors o f the last w ill and testam en t o f  
A lanson I). Gardner, late o f  R ockport, iu said  
C ounty, d eceased , having  presented th e ir  first 
account or ad m in istration  o f  th e esta te  o f  sa id  
deceased for a llo w a n ce:
O h dk bk u , That notice thereof be g iven
at a Probate Court to be held at R ockland, on  
the 21st day o f June *next. and show  cau se, 
if any they have, why the aaid account should
not Ikj a llow ed.
EDW ARD  
A true copy.—A tte s t : 
*5-47-49 CLARENCE 1
C. PAYSON, Judge. 
, PA Y SO N , R eg ister.
from  a tw o  we ek s’ v isit w ith  th e ir
(lautrlit *r, Mrs. J. C.. Hutc hinson, a t
B uxton Center.
Kev. Sam uel B u s8i*ll S p *nt a  few
d ay s li •re th is wee k and began to
J. F.
Mr. and  Mrs. P a tte rso n  of R ockport 
w ere g u ests  of Mrs. H a rr ie t Jo n es  Me­
m orial day.
Mrs. R ebecca H u n t w ent to R ockport 
M onday.
. S. V. C olburn has a new s ign  pla* 
over his s to re  in C arv er block.
Mrs. A bner D yer w ent to  Itock land  
W ednesday.
W. F. P ie rce  has  a  fo rtn ig h t’s en 
| gagem ent a t  b lacksm ith  lug in Rock 
land.
Mr. and  Mrs. H enry  Johnson am t 
d au g h ters , M aude and  Bessie, o f  WaJ*
I doboro, have re tu rn ed  hom e; also Miss 
' W ins low who was w ith them .
T h o rn to n  W ebber v isited  R ockland 
W ednesday.
Mrs. C harles C arv er is p rep a rin g  to 
go to  M assachusetts, w here  sh e  has 
rela tives, tak in g  her childr***. w ith  her. 
H er step-son, John  C arver, goes to 
Rockland to  m ake ills hom e w ith  his 
s ister. Mrs. R obert Snow.
Mrs. E d w ard  Condon of S ton ing ton  
and  children  a rc  v isitin g  h e r paren ts , 
Mr. and Mrs. George U rq u h a rt.
T t t  E  C H I L D R E N  L I K E  I t
KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE 
COUGH SYRUP
Fo l e y s  Om o  La x a t iv e
Fob  Stomach Tbousce . a n d  Co n s t ip a t io n
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A 3 T O  R  I A
p a in t his co ttage . Mr. H atch  will fln-
r 1*1
P o s tm a s te r  B row n has  put a n  a d ­
d ition  on th e  post office build ings to 
he used as an  ice c ream  p a rlo r  th is 
sum m er.
M rs. L izzie R ogers lias leased th e  
Ocean H ouse and  will open it a s  a  
sum m er board ing  house*.
Miss B an cro ft w ith  som e of h e r h e lp ­
e rs  a re  a ^  (Ja rth g an n o n  Lodge. T he 
school is expected soon.
M. T. Jam eson  cu t one o f his legs 
q u ite  badly  last week, which laid him  
up for a  few days.
E v e re tt  K alloch, w ho has been s u f ­
fering  from  
again .
ionsilitis is a t  Ids
W a te r  v ilk* 
ay s  tliis  w «
vork
SOUTH WARREN
Mr. and  Mrs. A. G. B ucklin  and  two 
ch ild ren  of T h om aston  spen t a  few days 
u t B. B. B ucklin 's  la s t week, re tu rn in g  
hom e M onday afternoon.
Mrs. E lla  W ullaee and  Mrs. 1. H. 
HolYses of S o u th  W aldoboro and  Mrs. 
W allace 's s ister, Mrs. o s ie r  of V inal- 
haven. were a t  Irv in  E. S pear's , M on­
day, «*n ro u te  fo r Rockland, w here Mrs. 
O sier took th e  boat fo r her home.
-or. and  Mrs. Nelson Spear, who w as 
ta iled  to S ta iil's  hill la s t  week by ill­
ness of th e ir  child, re tu rn ed  hom e to 
S tim pson 's  P oin t M onday.
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Ju d ge  o f  th e Probate
Court, in anti for tbe County o f  K nox.
R espectfu lly  represent* Mary Richardson  
E aton, o f Rockland, in s a ij  C onnty, th at Em ily  
R. R ichardson, late o f  R ockland, in said  
County, deceased, testa te , d id  by her la st w ill 
anti tea lam ent, which was proved ami a llow ed  
at a Probate Court held a*. Rock Ian tl, in and for 
salt! C ounty, on the fifteenth  day o f May. 1900, 
g iv e  and bequeath certa in  e s ta te  nam ed, iu 
trust, for th e use anti h e u c iito f  (1) Frank G. 
R ichardson and  (if J u d to n J . Richard*ou, both  
of b rockton , in the Com m onw ealth of M assa­
ch u setts , and th at she is w illin g  to a ccep t said  
trust w ithout bonds for the fa ith fu l d ischarge  
th ereo f, as provided iu said w ill, in each  case.
her according to law , in  both cases. -
Dated th is th ir ty -first day of May, A . D. 
1910.
MARY RICHARDSON EATON. 
STATE OF M A IN E
K nox  s s .
A t a Probate Court, held at Rockland, iu and  
for sa id  County o f K nox, in vacation , ou the  
second day of June, tu th e y«*ar of our Lord 
ouu thousand, n ine hundred ami leu .
On the foregoing  p etitiou  o u d k h e d . that n o ­
tice  thereof be g iven  to all persons in terested , 
by causing  a copy o f  said petition  and tin s  
Order thereon to bo pub lisheo  three w eeks s u c ­
cessive ly  iu the Courier-G azette, a new spaper  
published a t Rockland, in said C ounty, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to  lie held  
at Rockland iu ami for said County, ou the ‘21st 
<i*y o f  Ju n e, A. D. 1910, a t n ine o ’clock iu the  
fu r e n o u , and snow cause, if  auy they have, 
why the prayer ol the petitioner should  n o t be 
granted.
EDW ARD C. PAYSO N. J u d g e o f  Probate.
A true cop y—A ttest:
46-47-49 CLARENCE D. PAYSO N, R egister.
KNOX COUNTY
Iu Court o f  Probate, held at Rockland, iu v a ­
cation , on the 2d day o f  Ju n e , 111 0.
l i .  W. Y oung, guardiau o f L incoln H. Y ouug, 
of P.ockport. in said t ounty . having  presented  
his account of guardianship  o f said ward for 
a llo w a n ce:
O itP idtho, That no t ic s  thereof g iv en . three
weeks su ccessively , iu Thu Courier-G azette, 
printed in Rockland in said  C ounty, th a t all 
persons in terested  may attend  a t u Probate  
Court to be held a t  R ockland on the 2 ls l  
day o f Ju u e  n ex t, and show cau se, if  
auy they have, why the sa id  account should  
not be allow ed.
EDW ARD c .  PA Y SO N . Ju d ge.
A true copy—A ttest
45-47-49 CLARENCE D. PAYSON. Register.
D eW Itt’s  J«  S a lv e
F o r  P iles, B u rn s, S o re s .
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : SA T U R D A Y , J U N E  4, 1910.
In Social Circles
The va ntion Reason is n ea r a t  hand 
When the tides of su m m er v is itin g  set 
in m any d irec tions. T he C ourier-G a­
ze tte  is desirous of in fo rm in g  its re a d ­
e rs  in a proper w ay of th e  social h ap ­
penings and  the goings and  com ings of 
g u es ts  inciden ta l to th e  season. Such 
item s a re  leg itim ate  new s fea tu re s  and 
m ake In te res tin g  read in g . W e will a p ­
p rec ia te  it if o u r frien d s  will Inform  us 
by telephone o r o th erw ise  of these m a t­
ters.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  I). H all a r ­
rived W ednesday from  Presque Isle, 
and will spend th e  su m m er here  and  at 
E lw ell’s Point.
Mr. and  Mrs. E d w ard  Lord of Howell, 
Me., a rc  g u ests  of M rs. F ra n k  Alden 
fo r a  fetv days.
B. II. W ym an o f J e rse y  C ity  is a 
guest nt G. A. F l in t ’s.
M rs. Cockrell a n d  d a u g h te r  E lsie of 
B ristol, E ng land , sa il froVn Liverpool, 
Ju n e  7 on the S axon ia, due in Boston 
th e  15th, on th e ir  w ay to th is  city , 
w here th ey  will hr* g u ests  of Mr. and  
Mrs. T. II. M cLain. M rs. Cockrell is 
the  niece of Mrs. M cLain.
Cecil C opping is hom e from  th e  In ­
s ti tu te  of M usical A rt, Now York. He 
will resum e his s tu d ie s  th ere  in October.
M rs. H a ttie  S h u te  of B elfast is v is it­
ing h e r sis te r, M rs. A lfred  C rockett.
M rs. W illiam  I lu b b a rd  of W lscassei 
h as  been the g u est th is  week of Mrs. 
R ebecca  In g rah am .
Louis HerZog an d  fam ily  of New 
York a rr iv ed  W ednesday  and  will spend 
the su m m er a t  th e ir  co ttage , N orth
Ha on.
George W arren  S m ith  of New York 
h as  a rr iv ed  a t  W a rre n to n  fo r the  su m ­
m er.
H. I). F a rn h a m , w ife  and  son B en ja­
min, w ere g u ests  la s t  week of Mr. and 
Mrs. F o r re s t  Calderw ood a t  N orth  
H aven . .T he trip  w as m ade in the 
lau n ch  M usician. D u rin g  th e ir  visit a 
de ligh tfu l sail am o n g  th e  islands w as 
enjoyed. W ith " F o r re s t” as pilot the 
p a rty  visited B uck’s H arb o r, Dirigo, 
C h an d le r’s Islan d , S pruce H ead, and 
o th er places. W hile F o r re s t  and  B ert 
w ere s tu d y in g  n a tu ra l  h isto ry  a  Hock 
of sheep  an d  an  a rm y  of " a n ts "  tried 
to ab d u c t two of th e  p re t ty  women. If  
you sav  " a n ts ” to  M rs. F . and  F’sheep” 
to M rs. C. you will no t s tr ik e  very wide 
of th e  m ark .
Mrs. B. F. C u sh m an  a rriv ed  a t  her 
hom e, 9 M averick  s tre e t,  F r id a y  n ight, 
from  B rooklyn, w h ere  she spen t the 
w inter. She also  v isited  in P h ilad e l­
phia. H er d a u g h te r , M iss C. N. C ush­
m an, has  been h e r g u est fo r a  few 
days.
Dr. M. J . O’C onnor has re tu rn ed  from  
a  tr ip  to Lew iston .
W. B. Miles w as given  a  su rp rise  
p a r ty  la s t  W ed n esd ay  evening  by 22 of 
his friends, th e  occasion being  his 35th 
b irth d ay . M rs. M iles had  received in ­
side in fo rm atio n  o f th e  ap proach ing  
fo stiv itie s  an d  h ad  a rra n g e d  a  tem pting  
a r r a y  of re fre sh m e n ts , con sis tin g  of ice 
c re tin , f ru it  cake, root beer, candy, etc. 
W h is t w as played  and  a  very  In te re s t­
ing m usical p ro g ram  w as presen ted  by 
M rs. E v a  Snow. A n o th er su rp rise  
aw aited  the host, w hen a t  10 o’clock 
W illiam  Cooper, In beh a lf  of the  guests, 
p resen ted  him  w ith  a  m assive oak ro ck , 
ing  ch a ir . Mr. C ooper’s p resen tatio n  
speech con ta ined  a  hum orous reference 
to  M iv M iles’ fo n d n ess  fo r rock ing  the 
baby. In  resp o n d in g  Mr. Miles u rged  
all his g u ests  to  com e ag a in  when he 
ce leb rated  his 36th b irth d ay . T he p a rty  
broke  up a f te r  m idn igh t, w ith  m any  e x ­
p ressions d escrip tiv e  of a n  en joyable  
evening.
M rs. E . J. M orey h a s  re tu rn ed  from  a  
v isit to  h e r fo rm er hom e in C h arle s­
town, M ass., w here  she visited  her 
m other, M rs. C. B . Wood.
M rs. O liver O tis is v isitin g  her d au g h ­
te rs , M rs. H . L. L ougee an d  Mrs. Alice 
C. Loi/gee, in Salem , an d  M rs. Helen M. 
O tis an d  Mr. B. W. A rm strong  and 
fam ily  in S w am p sco tt, M ass., th is  
week.
T he  o p e re tta  "P rin cess  C h ry sa n th e ­
m um ," w hich w as p resen ted  so success­
fu lly  in th e  U n iv e rsa lis t  v estry  A pril 7 
an d  8, w as rep ea ted  th ere  W ednesday 
even ing  to  a  good-sized a n d  highly  a p ­
p rec ia tiv e  audience. An e lab o ra te  a c ­
co u n t o f th e  o p e re t ta  ap p eared  in th e  
issue o f T he  C o u rie rG aze tte  follow ing 
th e  tw o perfo rm an ces , an d  the good 
th in g s  th a t  w ere sa id  a b o u t th e  inein- 
be-s of the  c a s t  a re  fu lly  deserved on
JUNE
MILLINERY
G raduation H ats
Autom obile Bonnets
All Seasonable Goods
M R S. A. H. JONES
M I L L I X E l i
37 Lim erock Street
Clearance Sale 
Men’s, Young
of Broken Lots of 
Men’s and Boys’
S U I T S
Men’s Suits, sizes 34 to 44
Young Men’s Suits,
sizes 15 to 19 years
$7.50 to $ 10
Boys’ Suits, oil sizes
*1.50, *2.00, *2.50
This is a rare opportunity to obtain prood clothing at a great bargain 
as these suits are from 25 per cent to 40 percent under regular prices
W I I A T  l i V E R Y  W O M A N  K N O W S
W o w a n t to to ll you  a  sh o rt an d  s w e e t s to ry . II It p o in ts  a m o ra l, try  and  p ro fit by  It. Inasm uch  
a s  n e a r ly  a ll  th e  c an d y  In  the  w o rld  Is e a ten  by  w o m en  nnd c h ild re n . It Is o n ly  l a i r  th a t w e  a llo w  the  
w om en  to b e  th e  b e s t fudge . It is  no t a n  e a s y  ta s k  to d e ce iv e  them  in  th e  q u a lity  of th is  p a r tic u la r  
m e rc h a n d ise .  If th e  ta c ts  cou ld  be k n o w n  w e  s h o u ld  be sh o ck ed  to le a rn  how  m an y  k ingdom s have  
b een  lo st and  w o n  th ro u g h  th is  s a m e  ag en t. “ A w o rd  to th e  w is e  Is s u ff ic ie n t.”
I’iihs ii box o f iiHsortotl Chocolates to a w o m an . H ow  m an y  timeH doen alio tak e  the top p iece ? N ot once in 
fifty . She c r i t ic a lly  su rv e y s  th e  firs t lay e r , coo lly  sc ru tin iz e s  the  second, and  la s t ly  sh a k es  th e  b o x , ro llin ir the 
con ten ts  lro m  sid e  to s ide , u n til  sho fin a lly  locates h e r  especial k in d —o ften tim es sh e  d o e sn 't . T liore  are  not ton 
pieces in th e  aver»(;e  box th a t  the  uverRue w om an lik e s . T hese a re  a t  o u r  c a n d y  co u n te r .
O u r c a n d y  is se lected  and  sold by  w om en w ho k now  w hat Good C an d y  is. W e con ju d g e  o n ly  by  the resu lts .
I t  h as  g ro w n  from  a  five pound box o rd ered  to s u it  a n  in d iv id u a l tas te  to a n  im p o r ta n t  d e p a rtm e n t th a t  is 
s te a d ily  g ro w in g . T herefo re  w e co n c lu d e  th a t  a ll  w om en l ik e  p rac tic a lly  the  sam e  k in d s  o f  c a n d y  and  we c a rry  
on ly  the k in d s  th ey  lik e , not a largo  a s so r tm e n t, h u t ev e ry  k in d , tho Host, and  Irosh ev e ry  w eek . Come in  and 
a sk  for a s a m p le  ol th e  k in d  you lik e  best.
THAT’S OUR KIND F U L L E R - C O B B  C O .  25c, 40c, 50c per lb
,d  ..............................
RO CK LAN D.
N E W  A R R IV A L S  O F
Baby Bonnets, 
Cloaks \  Dresses
b o n n e ts  in  Hi 1 k an d  M uslin  lrom
2 5 c  to 8 2 .0 0
T h e finest l in e  o f  S traw  iio u u e ts  iu 
th e  m a rk e t,  from  2 5 c  to  8 3 .0 0  
Also u lin e  o f  S tra w  H a ts  for tliu 
boy baby.
C loak* iu  wool good*, Pongee* am i 
L inen*, co lora  b lue, red  and  lau , 
priced from  8 1 .6 0  to 8 5 .0 0
Also P  K a n d  L in en  iu  w hite.
New D resses, iu  sh o rt and  long— 
sh o rt  d resses  from  1 to 4 years , 
p rices lro m  2 5 c  tO 8 5 .0 0
C om plete  l in e  ot K ou ipets, B ibs, 
S to rk  1 'au ts , e tc ., etc.
T H E  L A D IE S ’ ST O R E
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
O F F . F U L L K K -C O B B  CO.
tills  occasion. T he  solos by Clarence 
P endleton , Ned V eazie, M iss L en a  L aw ­
rence, F ra n k  M. T ib b e tts . M iss Vivien 
B illings an d  M iss I tu th  B lackington  all 
called fo rth  e n th u s ia s tic  app lause . I t 
m a tte re d  not th a t  N ed forgot som e of 
th e  w ords o f h is  song  for he w as ab le  
to ex tem porize  v ery  successfully . One 
of th e  young  lad ies in tb e  chorus m ade 
a  h a s ty  ex it, b u t w as ab le  to resum e 
h e r d u ties w ith  m uch com posure. The 
o p e re tta  th is  tim e  n e tted  a b o u t $30.
P up ils  of M iss M argie S tahl, assis ted  
by C larence A. P end leton , .are to  give a  
p iano  rec ita l M onday even ing  a t 8 
o ’clock. A p ro g ra m  o f 21 num bers lias 
been a rran g ed .
John  H . P ea rso n s  of New York w as a 
recen t v isito r  in th is  city , th e  gu est of 
his fa th e r. O apt. H en ry  Pearsons. Mr. 
P ea rso n s is a  m em ber o f th e  well- 
known New York firm  of Budd, Holm es 
& P earsons, w hich deals exclusively in 
m o rtg ag e  loans.
Rev. B. S. F ifleld  w as called to S ton­
ington T h u rsd ay  by th e  serious illness 
of ills m other.
A lb e rt Burj>ee is hom e from  th e  U ni­
v e rs ity  of M aine, w here  h e  lias late ly  
com pleted a  sp ecia l co u rse  in chem is­
try .
M rs. L. H e rb e rt  R ichardson  and  son 
M erle of W hitinsv ille , M ass., who have 
been g u ests  o f Mr. and  Mrs. A. L. 
R ichardson, h ave  gone to South  T hom ­
asto n , w here M rs. R ich a rd so n ’s fa th e r  
18 ill.
G eorge S ew all of B rockton , M ass., is 
v isiting  re la tiv e s  Itcre.
M rs. S. L. K a le r  has recen tly  r e tu rn ­
ed from  Springfield, M ass., w here  she 
w as a  g u est a t  th e  hom e of Rev. 
C harles L. S la tte ry . Mrs. K aler also 
v isited  in M elrose and  o th e r  p laces be­
fore  re tu rn in g .
M. S. B ird left ea rly  th is  m orning  for 
a  w eek’s tish in g  tr ip  a t Kennebago, 
w here he w ill be jo ined  by W illiam  T. 
W hite  and  P o r tla n d  friends.
J. F. O rdw ay  of P rovidence, R. I., 
called ui>on frien d s  in th is  city , T h u rs- 
d a j
J. C. P e rry  re tu rn ed  W ednesday n ight 
from  Boston, w h ith er lie accom panied 
N. B. Cobb on  a  week’s m otoring  tour. 
They m ade s ide  trips to Concord, 
Lowell and  E xeter. At Concord th ey  
called upon M rs. (Dr.) Lounsbury, a  
fo rm er res id en t of tills city , an d  a t 
Lowell w ere g u ests  a t th e  beau tifu l 
home o f Gen. A delbert Ames, w here 
they  a lso  hod tile  p leasu re  of m eeting 
his son. C ongressm an  B utle r Ames, 
who a f te r  s e rv in g  seven years in tlie 
House of R ep resen ta tiv es  is a c an d id a te  
to  succeed  S e n a to r  Lodge. At Phillips 
E x e te r  A cadem y, whert* Mr P e rry ’s 
son, Jo h n , is a  s tu d en t, th e  Rockland 
g en tlem en  w ere in te res ted  sjxx ta to rs  of 
th e  tra e k  even ts.
Mrs. 8. B. St. C la ir  has received news 
of the  d e a th  of h e r  b ro ther. Cappen 
Long in C alifo rn ia . Deceased was a  
na tiv e  of S t. G eorge and  is su rv ived  by  ^
his wife, tw o b ro th e rs—A ugustus  of St. 
George a n d  T h o m as of N o rth  G rafton , 
M inn.; one s is te r, Mrs. St. • C lair of 
Rockland, an d  an  aged  m other, Mrs. 
Lewis M ontgom ery of W arren . Mr. 
Long was 53.
M r. au il M rs. E . K. S teel an d  Mr. 
an d  M rs. Jo h n so n  from  B rock ton , 
M ass., h ave  re tu rn e d  hom e a lte r  spend - 
ing  a lew d a y s  w ith  M r. uud M rs. W al) 
te r  M artin .
G eorge W ull lias been conJiued to his 
hom e ou F lo re n c e  s tre e t, the  p as t tw o 
w eeks w ith  g rip .
M rs. W . O. F u lle r  sa ils  S a tu rd a y  
lrom  New Y ork  ou  the Red S ta r  lin e r  
F in la n d , g u e s t o f M r*. T. B. A ld rich  
o f  B oston, to r  a su m m e r ab ro ad . The 
p a r ty  of s ix , w ith  two au to m o b iles , 
w ill laud  a t  A n tw erp , torn ing E u ro p e , 
w itn ess in g  thj# P assio n  F lay  a t Ober 
a m m e rg a u  a n d  f in ish ing  w ith  a sh o rt 
ru n  th ro u g h  E p g lau d .
M rs. E liz a b e th  W heeler is tbe  guest 
of M rs. E. H . W heeler iu A ugusta .
FOaTJHONETHCAB
I Cur* x C q4«si P**t>v«*k* P*«o«wuiiii»
Sam uel L. M iller of W aldoboro was 
in the  c ity  T uesday , hom ew ard bound 
from  N orth  H aven , w here he delivered 
a  M em orial D ay o ration . Mr. M iller’s 
h isto ry  of W aldoboro, which is to be a  
no tew o rth y  pub lication , is now in the 
h ands of the  p rin te rs .
T he nam e o f  F ra n k  S. H ead was ac­
cid en ta lly  o m itted  from  the lis t o f E a s t­
e rn  S ta r  housekeepers as  published in 
o u r T u esday  issue. A lderm an Higgins 
th in k s  his s id e p a r tn e r  should have 
special m ention in stead  of being left 
out a lto g e th er.
1 0 THiArO A K  S T R E E T
ISIDOR ALPERIN, Manager
f t
VAUDEVILLE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Lane &  How ard- -Comedy Singers and Dancers
ALL NEXT W E EK -F IR S T  TIME HERE 
T H E  G R E A T  4
C A M  E  R A P H O N E
PICTURES THAT SING, TALK AND ACT
C H A N G E O F PR O G R A M  D A IL Y
FRIDAY NIGHT-BARGAIN NIGHT
l O - P I O T U R E S  ~  X  O
A d m i s s i o n  1 O c
Performances 2.00 to 4.30
C h i l d r e n  5 c
7:00 to 10.00
June Brides
H This is the month iu which more weddings are solem­
nized than any  other month iu the year— why we do 
not know.
U Consequently it is a great gift giving month.
11 A re y o u  g o in g  to  be m arried, o r  is it a so d , a  d a u g h ­
t e r  o r  a  f r i e n d ?
11 M ariiage means housekeeping and housekeeping 
means Furniture.
H F u rn itu re  is where we coine iu—and we have three 
floors devoted exclusively to the furuishiugs of a home.
U Chairs aud Tables for the kitchen, Sideboards, Dining 
Tallies, Chairs, China Closets for the d ining room, fur­
uishiugs for the sewing room, the sitting  room, aud 
parlor, liedsteads in iron, wood aud brass in many de­
signs, Maitreses, Pillows. A refrigerator is indispen­
sable this season of year. We have the best ones 
made, in different sizes, aud a large assortment.
II Then there is our new departm ent— Curtains, Draper- 
its, Rugs, Carpets, Portieres. This no doubt is the 
best display iu this part of the state aud we want you 
to see it.
U So don’t forget the Juue bride. Rem em ber her with 
au appropriate aud useful gilt, (le t her started right 
aud help her over the lirst throes of housekeeping. ..
Burpee Furniture Co.
The Old Established House with Umblemished Reputation
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Rockland High Trounced a t Camden to the 
Slogan of 16 to x.—A Review of the 
Memorial Day Games.
R ockland Higih w as defea ted  16 to 1 
a t  Cam den W ednesday. I t w as a  score 
th a t  m igh t have b ro u g h t Joy to th e  
h e a rt of W illiam  J. B ryan , b u t to  the 
h an d fu l of Rockland follow ers who 
w ere be ing  slow ly congealed on Cam - 
n ’s frig id  bleachers, it did no th in g  of 
th e  so rt. I t  is n e ith e r th o u g h tfu l nor 
p roper to ju m p  on a  team  w hen it is 
down, so th e  w rite r  will m erely  co n ten t 
him self w ith  say in g  th a t  it w as  abou t 
tlie p oorest exhib ition  a  Rockland team  
r p u t  up  in C am den. And t h a t ’s 
sa y in g  a g rea t deal, for when a  R ock­
land  baseball bunch u n d e rtak es  to see 
how poor it  can p lay  it genera lly  se ­
ts  th e  C am den ground a s^ th e  scene 
of its d em onstra tion . T he  d e fea t is all 
ic m ore b i tte r  for the  reason  th a t  
am d en  H igh only  tw o days previously 
had  been beaten  9 to 0 by B runsw ick  
H igh. F rom  a  Cam den stan d p o in t 
W ednesday’s outcom e w as som ew hat In 
th e  n a tu re  of a  redem ption , b u t a d jec ­
tives fail us when we come to  sa y  w hat 
it w as like from  a  R ockland standpo in t. 
The gam e began to go w rong  when 
am pbell a f te r  reach in g  th ird  base fell 
asleep th ere  and allowed him self to be 
th row n ou tby  first basem an T ew ksbury .
tocklnnd had an o th e r  good chance to 
score in th e  6th inn ing  w hen th e  bases 
w ere full and  only  one out. Snow filed 
out to Allen and  Gould easily  handled 
S ansom ’s grounder. T he one score 
w hich R ockland did succeed in m ak ing  
ami* in th e  9th inning. H all s tru c k  out, 
bu t th e  th ird  s tr ik e  w as low an d  the 
•all w ent to  th e  c a tc h e r ’s fence. Snow 
filed to c en te r  field and  M oran s tru ck  
out.
D ouglass w as in troduced  to first base 
th ro u g h  th e  happy  m edium  of four 
u Lam b singled  and  it  w as on the 
ngth of th is  t h a t  I la l l  tro tte d  hom e 
w ith  th e  sh o rt end of th e  free  silver 
re. Cam pbell wound up his m ore or 
i b rillian t perfo rm ance  by  s tr ik in g  
out.
R o ck lan d ’s off d ay  w as by  no m eans 
confined to  its  13 e rrors. Mixed up  w ith  
them  w ere wild p itches, passed  balls 
and  a  to ta l fa ilu re  to h it S tover. Of 
the four h its -m a d e  by  tho  v isito rs two 
ire  c red ited  to  P resco tt, and  th e  o thers 
belong to Lam b, who Is u n d e r  bond to 
m ake a t  lea s t one in  each  gam e.
T he C am den boys w ere th e re  w ith  the 
stick , U pton  lead ing  off w ith  <i hom e 
ru n  an d  double. This clever p layer is 
th e  best sp rin te r  th a t  C am den has pro- 
duced^fo r y ea rs  w ith  th e  exception  b f 
F rohock. T he b a tte ry  w ork  of S tover 
and  B lack ing ton  left l it tle  to  be d e ­
sired, w hile F ry e  in centerfield  m ade a  
phenom enal c a tch  o f H oaley’s line drive 
in th e  4th inning . Gould w as no t up  to 
the  excellen t s ta n d a rd  he es tab lish ed  Jar 
his in itia l y ear on  th e  team . The score: 
CAM DEN H IG H .
a b  r  bh  tb  po a  e
N ash, If ......................  6 2 1 3 0 0 0
Upton, 3 b ..................... 5 3 2 6 3 0 0
Gould, ss
Stover, p ..................... 5
Allen, r f  ......................  5
T ew ksbury , lb  .........  4
B lackington , c .......... 4
W iddoes, 2b ......... 0 .. 5
F ry e , cf ......................  3
2 1 1 1 1 3  
1 1 1 0  3 0
2 2 3 1 0 0
1 0 0 6 1 0
2 1 1 11 2 0
1 1 1 3  1 .  
2 0 0 2 0 0
40 16 9 16 27 
RO CK LA N D  H IG H .
Cam pbell, p, 
K alloch, 3b .. 
H ealey, cf, p. 
resco tt, lb  .
H all, if ......... ,
Snow, c .........
Sansom , 2b ..
M oran, 2b__
D ouglass, rf  
L am b, ss  . . . .
3 0 0 0 3 1 1
4 0 0 0 0 1 1
4 0 0 0 1 1 1
4 0 2 2 6 0 0
2 1 0 0 3 0 1
4 0 0 0 8 1 0
3 0 0 0 1 3 4
1 0 0 0 1 1 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
THE APPROVAL
of the most
EMINENT PHYSICIANS
and its
WORLD-WIDE ACCEPTANCE
by the
W ELL-IN FO RM ED ,
BECAUSE ITS COMPONENT 
PARTS ARE KNOWN TO BE 
MOST WHOLESOME AND 
TRULY BENEFICIAL IN EF­
FECT. HAVE GIVEN TO
S y r u p  of F ids
a n i l  4 7
E L I X I R  o f  S E N N A
T H E  FIRST POSITION AMONG 
FAMILY LAXATIVES AND HAVE 
LED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE 
WITH THE MOST UNIVERSAL 
SA T IS FA C T IO N .
TO G ET IT S  
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS, 
AL WAYS B U Y THE GENUINE
Manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
Fo r  s a l e  r y  a l l  l e a d in g  d r u g g is t s  
One size  only, R egular  price  5 0 ^  p e r  d o t t l e
The score:
E L K S .
ab r l>h tb po a 0
R hodes, s s ............ ........ 5 2 2 3 2 2 1
McLoon, c f ........ ........ 3 1 1 1 0 1 0
M cDonald, 2b .. .......  4 1 i 1 3 0 3
W eym outh , c ........ 1 0 0 0 8 6 0
K now lton, p . . . ........ 2 0 0 0 1 3 0
Fifleld, 3b .......... 0 0 0 1 a 1
B lack, r f  ........... .......  3 0 1 1 0 0 1
Levcnsaler, If .. .......  4 0 0 0 1 1 1
M cLaughlin, lb ........ 3 1 0 0 11 0 0
29 G G 6 27 13 7
K N IG H T S O F COLUMBUS.
W. Russell. 3b .......  i 0 0 0 1 0 1
Costello, ss . . . . ........ 3 0 1 1 2 0 '2
H a n ra h a n , cf .. ........ 3 0 0 0 1 0 1
C. Russell, If .. ........ 4 1 1 1 2 0 1
D erby, rf ......... .......  1 0 0 0 1 2 0
W. Sullivan, lb ........ 4 0 2 2 6 0 0
W ard , 2b ......... ........ 4 0 0 0 3 3 0
S. Sullivan , c . ........ 3 0 0 0 8 1 0
M oulaison, p .. ........ 4 0 0 0 0 1 0
33 1 4 4 24 7 5
E lk s  .................... ....... 0 0 2 0 1 0 X--5
K. of C............... . . . .  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1
first base B illy Sullivan  took ca re  of 
vo ry th ing  in h is  te rr ito ry , and  a t  the 
b a t he m ade tw o -th ird s  of his team ’s 
h its. D erby in r ig h t  field proved som e­
w h a t of a  find, while W ard  a t  second 
base showed th e  fan s  how  it is possible 
to p lay  perfec t ball w ith o u t an y  o th er 
p rac tice  th an  a  d a ily  p erusal of the 
sp o rtin g  colum ns of th e  B oston papers.
,  32 1 3 3 24 8 13
Cam den ....................  3 3 1 7 0 0 0 2 x—16
Rockland .................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1— 1
Hom e ru n , U pton . T h ree-b ase  hit, 
N ash. T w o-base  h its , U pton  and  Allen. 
B a s e s ’on  balls, off S to v er 5, off C am p­
bell 3, pff H ea ley  1. S tru ck  out, by 
S tover 12, by Cam pbell 3, by H ealey  4. 
U m pires, Bean of C am den and  F lin t of 
Rockland.
*  *
T he M em orial D ay gam es on the 
Broadway* g round fu rn ish ed  Rockland 
fan s  w ith  som e excellen t sp o rt and  
caused  a  renew ed long ing  fo r tin? re ­
tu rn  of the  good old day s  w hen each 
season saw  a K nox c o u n t/  league th a t  
n ea rly  rivalled  the N ew  E n g land  
L eague in m erit. T h e  resu lt  of th e  two 
gam es w as briefly  given in our Tuesday  
issue, bu t each  is d eserv ing  of m ore ex­
tended m ention.
F o r th e  E lk s  it w as a m em orable oc­
casion, a s  it enab led  them  to "m ake 
good” a f te r  th e  b itte r  de fea t of a  year 
ago. T he K n ig h ts  of Colum bus p re ­
sented  the sarnie team  as la s t season 
w ith  one exception. M clnnls, who was 
unab le  to p lay  on accoun t of a bereave, 
m ent in  the  fam ily  w as sad ly  missed 
On the E lks tea m  th e re  w ere two 
changes. One of th e  new m em bers T/a 
“B a r t” F ifleld  of V lnalhaven , one o 
th e  few O ld-T im ers, who has  been abl 
to "com e b ack ” successfu lly . The othe 
new m an w as F ra n k  M cLaughlin, 
a g a in s t whom  th e  K n ig h ts  reg is te r- a 
p ro te s t on tlu* g ro u n d  th a t  he is a  
m em ber o f  th e  H oulton  E lks lodge, 
hence not eligible to  p lay  here.
The K n ig h ts  of Colum bus m ade th e ir  
so lita ry  score in tlie 4th inn ing  tu rn in g  
the trick  on B illy S u lliv an ’s tim ely  Lit 
a lte r  sh o rts to p ’s  e rro r  h ad  allow ed C. 
Russell to reach  first. T h e  E lks got 
th eir s ta r t  on a n  outfield erro r, R hodes’ 
single, M cD onald’s sacrifice an d  th re e  
bases on halls. T h ey  scored tw ice m ore 
in the  5th an d  one m ore in the  6th.
Tiie E lks had  a n  excellent b a tte ry  in 
K now lton  and  W eym outh . Tiie fo rm er 
had a  good a rm , und th e  th ree  n its  
which he allow ed w ere sca tte red  
th rough  as m any  innings. F o r tho  las t 
five innings not a  h it  w as scored by *he 
opposition an d  in only  one of those in ­
n ings were th e re  m ore th a n  th ree  men 
a t  bat. W eym outh  proved a  m ost e f­
ficient backstop , and  his th row ing  to 
second was a  fe a tu re  which the 
K n ig h ts  did not fu lly  resp ec t un til th eir 
a tte m p ts  to s te a l h ad  proven tiie fu ti l ­
ity  of it. Rhodes w as p erh ap s tiie in ­
field s ta r , and  also  had th e  sa tisfac tio n  
of leading  both  team s in tiie h itting . 
H is double in tiie 6th m ust have borne 
q u ite  a  re im in b lu n ce  to H alley ’s com et 
a s  it w ent sc ream in g  fa r  over the  head 
of th e  b lu e-sh irted  H an rah an .
M cDonald w as a  trifle off ills s tride, 
hu t m anaged to  sp rin k le  in one single 
th a t  counted  fo r gain . L ev en sale r’s de­
linquency w ith  th e  s tick  was m ore th an  
offset by tiie  sen sa tio n a l double p lay  iu 
which he p a rtic ip a te d . T h is  fea tu re  
p lay  was pulled off in th e  Sth inning  
when lie g a th e re d  in H u u ru h an ’s long 
drive, a f te r  a  h a rd  iyjn, and  while sUU 
in m otion sho t tiie ball across to Me- 
Laughlin , sh u tt in g  off tiie am azed Cos-
■ «
T w o-base h its , R hodes. B ases on 
balls, off K now lton  1, off M oulaison 0. 
S tru ck  out, by  K now lton  8, by M ou­
laison 7. H it  by  p itcher, H an rah an . 
U m pire, Fow ler.
T h e  gam e betw een T h om aston  H igh 
and  R ockland H igh w as a  d istin c t d is­
appo in tm en t so fa r  ns th e  w ork of the 
hom e team  w as concerned. In  tlie p re s ­
ence of th e  la rg e  holiday  crow d the 
boys did not p u t up  n e a rly  as  good a 
gam e ns they  h ave  in th e  preceding 
co n tes ts  th is  season , an d  th e  co n tra s t 
w as all th e  m ore pronounced in view of 
th e  fine exh ib ition  th a t  T hom aston  
gave. I t  is no use to seek solace In the 
fac t th a t  T h o m asto n  H ig h  is m ade up 
very  largely  of seasoned p layers  while 
Rockland Is handicapped by m uch 
g reen  m ate ria l; th a t  is one of the  fo r­
tu n es  of the  gam e. I t should also be 
rem em  tiered th a t  R ockland High has  a 
m uch la rg e r field of p lay e rs  to  select 
from . T he only th in g  to do is to  con­
cede g racefu lly  th a t  T hom aston  High 
lias a  Irtish  b e tte r  team  th an  Rockland, 
for th is  season  a t  least.
Thom aston  began  the accum ulation  of 
its ru n s  in th e  first inning, Thom pson’s 
single being  reinforced  by P re sc o tt’s a t 
lirs t base. T h e re  w as no th in g  m ore do­
ing u n til the  Sth inning, when singles 
by  Jam eson  and  N ew hall and  K alloch’s 
e rro r n e tted  tw o m ore runs. T he k i­
bosh w as p u t on for keeps in tiie 6th 
inning , w hen th e  v isito rs  got to H ealey 
fo r a single and  th ree  doubles. These 
plus L am b ’s  erro r, n e tted  fo u r  mon 
runs. T he R ock land  side of the  sto ry  
is yuickly  told. W ith  tiie exception of 
tiie  1st in n in g  we n ev er had  m ore th an  
one m an  on buses in th e  e n tire  gain 
W ilson w as h it  w ith  considerab le  free 
dom  but on ly  th ree  tim es did the ball 
go ou t of th e  diam ond. Can you b ea t 
It I
The w ork  of tin / T h o m asto n  infield 
w as above rep roach . N ew hall a t  first 
base had 16 p u t ou ts  and  an  assist. Th 
o th e r  inflelders also accepted  ever; 
chance, a n d  som e of them  were 
chances w hich called fo r tho d isp lay  of 
rea l class. W ith  th e ir  cu sto m ary  fa i r ­
ness the Rockland sp e c ta to rs  applauded 
ry good p lay  tiie v isito rs m ade. 
Jam eson , N ew hall and  D aniels wore 
th e ir  b a tt in g  togs, th e ir  to ta l of h its 
ag g re g a tin g  11. R ock lan d ’s new uni­
form s a c te d  ju s t  tiie  reverse. Of tiie 
five h its  m ade by the hom e team  two 
a re  c red ited  to P resco tt. Hall and 
C am pbell h and led  some difficult flics. 
Lam b, W ith th ree  e rro rs  m arked  
ag a in s t him , also m ade som e fine field-’ 
ing  pluys w hich  earned  applause. The 
score:
TH OM ASTON HIG H.
ub r  bh tb  pc
tello.
M oulaison and  S teve Sullivan were iu 
tiie pointy for tiie  K nights. B arrin g  ids 
w ildness w hich was responsible for six 
compliuK-niuries, M oulaison duplicated  
ids triu m p h  of a  y ear ago. Costello did 
a fine com edy tu rn  both a t the but and  
in th e  field. He w as a ll rig h t un til he 
fell down, and  then  tiie fo rtu n a te  b a ts ­
m an  could afford to take  it easy. At
rcolleginte ch am pionsh ip  th is  year.
ho Orono team  ap p eared  to have no
■ry serious opposition, b u t will d o u b t­
less find th in g s  different when tho 
foot ball season  opens.
«* A
South P o r tla n d  High plays Rock­
land  H igh on B roadw ay  ground S a t­
u rd ay  a fte rn o o n  and th ere  will be a  
Concert by th e  Boys B and. W hile th e  
R ockland boys have no t distinguished  
them selves in th e  las t two gam es they  
a re  capable  of m uch l e t t e r  w ork  and 
a re  due to show  th e  local fans som e of 
it S a tu rd ay . In  th e  gam e a t  South 
P ortland , Rockland w as beaten  only 5 
to 3.
*  St
W hile  C harles M. H arrin g to n  of th is  
c ity  w as w a tc h in g  a  ball gam e in  L ew ­
iston M em orial D ay 'lie h ad  a  chance 
m eeting  w ith  a n  old p layer, who will be 
rem em bered  by  m any of the  local fans 
—T h ay er, th e  F reep o rt ca tcher. The 
tw o d iscussed  w ith  m uch In te res t th e  
fam ous gam e  which F reep o rt and  
R ockland p layed  a t  O akland P a rk  on 
th e  day  th a t  th e  O akland diam ond was 
dedicated . T h e  even t took place on a  
F o u rth  of Ju ly , In the  presence of w h at 
Is said to h ave  been th e  la rg est crowd 
th a t  ev er w a tch ed  a  ball gam e in Knox 
county . T ile resu lt w as 4 to  1 in favor 
of the  v isito rs. Only th re e  su rv iv o rs  of 
th a t  R ockland team  a re  now living in 
th is  c ity —G eorge E. (Chum m y) Gray, 
County A tto rn ey  H ow ard  and F. A. 
W inslow. T he  w rite r, who counts it an  
honor and  g re a t  p leasu re  to have been 
associated  w ith  th a t  team  which p lay ­
ed gam es w ith  th e  s tro n g e s t sem i-p ro ­
fessional ninqp from  B angor, Lew iston, 
P o rtlan d , B e lfa s t, P oland  Springs, 
W estbrook, F re ep o r t an d  a  score or 
m ore tow ns in M aine, besides s tro n g  
team s from  M assach u se tts , had th e  
p leasu re  recen tly  of m eeting  tw o o th er 
m em bers of th e  F reeport team , P a t te r ­
son, th e  p itch er, and  Fogg, one of th e  
fielders. Mr. F ogg  is now p o stm aste r  
of F reep o rt and  Mr. P a tte rso n  is his a s ­
s is ta n t. It w as the Ito ck lan d -F reep o rt 
gam e which s ta r te d  C hum m y G ray  up ­
on a  p ro fessiona l ca ree r of nine years, 
(luring  w hich  lie played on two big 
cham pionsh ip  team s. T he latl? H orace 
L. Sim onton w as c a p ta in  of tn e  R ock­
land  team , an d  one of th e  best b a c k ­
stops and  b a tte rs  th a t  th e  c ity  ever 
produced.
BIG LOBSTER CATCH
M onhcgan lobste r fisherm en a re  
ju b ila n t o ver th e ir  big c a tc h  th u s  fa r  
tho p resen t y ear. According to figures 
su b m itted  to C om m issioner Donohue by 
W arden  H an n a , the  to ta l ca tch  from  
Jan . 15 to M ay 28 w as '58,500, valued  a t  
$13,870. T h e  a v e rag e  ca tch  per m an w as 
valued a t  $460. T h is es tab lishes  a  new 
record  for th e  M onhcgan fisherm en, 
and , accord ing  to Com m issioner Dono­
hue, d em o n s tra te s  the  resu lts  th a t  come 
from  p ro te c tin g  tho sm all lobsters. The 
islanders a re  v ery  sc rupu lous in tihelr 
observance of the  law.
Don’t th in k  less of yo u r system  th an  
you do of y o u r house. Give it a  th o r ­
ough clednsing , too. T a k e  H ood’s S a r­
saparilla .
0 2 0
Thom pson, 2b ....... . . 6 1 3 2 2 2 0
Morse, ss ................. .. 5 2 1 1 0 2 0
Jam eson, c ............. .. 4 1 3 4 G 0 0
N ew hall, lb  ........... . . . 5 1 3 4 16 1 0
A. M cDonald, If . 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
11. M cDonald,
W hitm ore, rf  
Daniels, 3b
5 0 0 0 1 0 1
5 1 0 0 0 1 0
42 8 12 14 27 10 
RO CK LA N D  HIG H.
C am p be 1. of . .. __  3 0 0 0 2 0 0
Kalloch 3 b ....... . . . .  3 0 0 0 3 2 1
Healey, P ......... . . . .  4 0 1 1 0 1 0
P resco tt . lb  . . . . . . . .  4 0 2 2 9 t 2
Hall, if . . . .  4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Snow, c __  3 0 0 i) 7 0 0
Sansom 2b .*.... __  2 0 0 0 0 1 u
M oran, 2 b ......... .. .. 1 o 0 0 1 1 0
Douglas s. r f  . . . . 0 1 1 0 0 0
Lam b, 3 0 1 1 4 3
30 0 5 5 10 6
•A. M i-Donuld lit by bat cd b iu
T h om aston  ............... 2 0 0 0*2 4 0 0 0—8
R ockland ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0
Tw o-base h its , Jam eson, New hall, 
Daniels. B ases ou balls, off W ilson 1. 
off H ea ley  4. S tru ck  out. by W ilson 2, 
by H ealey  5. Double pluy, Jam eson 
and Xewbfcdl. Um pire, Fow ler.
*  it
U niversity  of M aine has won tli* in-
M ountain  View  House
C A M D E N , M A IN E
W ILL OPEN FOR TH E 
JUM  1st
SEASON ON
Transient and  Traveling Men served on the 
A merican plan.
Special service at short notice to Family 
D inner Parties, Clubs and Societies.
All guests and orders thankfully received— 
O pen from June i to  O ctober I.
F. 0. MARTIN
T elep h o n e  41-3 4-tt
W E  W A N T  A G EN T S
Local and Traveling
AGE, 25 to 50
Em ploym ent the whole year if 
desired. Outfit free, Pay weekly.
-  Writ* lor Term*—
HOMER N CHASE & CO., 
Nurserymen
A U B U R N , M A I N E . 10*47
B A R C A IN S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5  Y a w l  I S e a t s  4 S k i f t i t
7 L ig h t P leasure  Hoots
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
C hunts Mini Anchors* Sail* an J Rlyuiug— 
M*»l» and Spars (new  uuJ second-ban«J) 
e v e ry th in ) ;  rc rU in in *  Iu su pp lies .
F m c bxrgniue m above- cornu aud sou me, 
ur write.
ROCKLAND AUENT FOR CARLY ROOFING
CHAS. fc. BICKNLLL, Rockland
\
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T .
D A N I E L  W E B S T E R
A special, extra selected Flour. Made in Minnesota for 
Yeast Itread Milled expressly for making tbe best 
raised Bread known, producing a light, white, delicate, 
nutritious loaf.
A D V E R T I S E M E N T . A D V E R T I S E M E N T .
B I R D ’S  B E S T
An all around Flour made in Pennsylvania. 
Makes Good Yeast lire ad, good Cream Tar­
tar Biscuit, good Pastry, good everything.
It is made, and guaranteed by John Holier 
Flouring Mill as the highest grade winter 
wheat patent in the United States.
N O R M A N  R
Made in Michigan. Has been sold for over 
-0 years with satisfaction to the purchaser. 
Every barrel guaranteed right on the head. 
Buy it for rSour Milk and Cream Tartar 
Bread and Pastry.
I f  y o u  a l w a y s  h a v e  o n e  o f  t h e s e  b r a n d s  in  y o u r  h o u s e ,  y o u  w i l l  b e  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  y o u r  F lo u r .
B I R DJ O H N o o u v e z f ^ u n t y R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Economical Housewives
want flour that never fails—that makes the 
most bread to the sack—that serves every 
baking need.
So they use nothing but William Tell 
Flour—and have “good luck ” every day 
they bake. .
For William Tell bread is a marvel of 
lightness—its cake melts in your mouth— 
its pastry makes the cook famous.
One sack will prove itseif—order today.
W illia m  T e ll  F l o u r
L. N . L 1 T T L E 1 1 A L E . R O C K L A N D
B A R R E T T  S P E C IA L T IE S
A m a t i t e  R o o f i n g
It Needs No Painting
It is made o f two layers o f  tough w aterproof felt, two 
layers o f  Coal T a r Fitch, and a real mineral surtace. Pitch 
is the greatest waterproofing compound known. W ater can­
not get through it. T h e  mineral surface makes pain ting  
absolutely unnecessary. W hen you lay an Am atite ro o f the 
work is done. You don’t need to paint it cither then , or in 
alter years.
Amatite costs no more than most roofings which need 
painting. It is hv far the most economical to use in the long 
run. N o other ready roofing compares w ith  Amatite for 
satisfactory and economical service. Sample free.
Carbonol Cleans—H eals— D isin fects  Purifies
Carbonol should be in every household. It has wonderful cleaning, healing 
and purifying properties, and is adapted to a wide range of uses.
It is a disinfectant, antiseptic, deanser and in.ecticide. It has all the good 
properties of carbolic acid and none of its bad features.
Invaluable for use about the house, barn, poultry-house and sick room* 
Kills all germs, destroys all bad odors. Makes the air pure everywhere.
For sale at all druggists, ioc ., 25c., 50c. and 75c. bottle. Sample free.
fSj
1 - 1
Barrett’s Creosote Shingle Stains
Shingles treated with Barrett Stains have all the beauty and character of old age. Prac­
tically any color tone desired may be secured.
We publish a very attractive color card showing various soft and beautiful color tones, 
which may be had free on application.
Barrett’s Stains are the best in the market and have great wood preserving properties.
Creo-Carbolin — W ood Preservative
Your buildings arf probably injured against fire. How about natural 
i Creo-Carbolin doubles the life of any timber exposed to weather
insects.
Invaluable for on fences, posts, plank walks, beams or any wood 
or unu.-r the ground. Booklet free.
Creonoid — Lice D estroyer a n d  Cow Spray
It gives your animals a chance.
Creonoid keeps your srock dean—and clea 
Kills flies, mosquitoes and hen-lice. Ui 
places impenetrable by brush or sprinkler.
Don't wait until your stock shows signs 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.
~
gives dean profits.
3n» j , f e j
a spray it reaches a2 r  t
sect worry.”  An
or Creonoid to-day. -------------
Everjet Elastic Paint
Not only protects but preserves. A high grade carbon paint giving 
a hard, lustrous, black surface, unaffected by weather.
Made especially for smooth ready roofings and metal work of all kinds.
Barrett’s Crow Tar
Makes seed corn, projf against crows. Nothing else so sure.
BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO.
Boston New York Chicago Philadelphia St. Louis Cleveland 
Cincinnati Minneapolis Pitt«Lurg New Orleans 
Kansas City Londou. Eng.
tier th e  A d m in is tra tio n  of P residen t 
T a f t in its  special and  first Session will 
be equal to, if not exceed, th a t  of any 
previous C ongress for n inny years.
C ham p C lark  s k eyno te  speech a t ­
tack in g  th e  P ay n e  ta riff  law  probably  
will ap p eal to p rac tica l p o litic ians as n 
clever u tterartvo. bu t since it is n e ith er 
fran k  nor fa ir. It will not appeal to the 
g rea t body of A m erican  vo ters  who are 
beg inn ing  to dem and a “ sq u are  deal" 
even In th e  discussion  of p a rtisa n  is­
sues.
Mr. C lark  not only deals in those half 
tru th s  w hich f req u en tly  a n  as bad as 
falsehoods, bu t de lib e ra te ly  m isquotes 
C h airm an  P avne  in an  effort to be 
facetious. N o th ing  in the  Republican 
lead er's  speech defen d in g  the tariff  law 
w hich b ea rs  his nam e  c an  be tw isted  .or 
d isto rted  in to  m ean ing  w h a t Mr. C lark 
p ro fesses to believe it m eans—“th a t  re ­
ductions of d u tie s  increases cost to the 
consum er."
Mr. P ay n e  cited  h ig h er prices for 
wool and  lum ber, d esp ite  decreases in 
th e  schedules b ea rin g  on those su b ­
jec ts , to show  th a t  o th e r  influences 
th an  ta riff  d u tie s  a re  a t work to hoist 
values. Mr. C la rk ’s in ab ility  to m eet 
the  issue caused  him  to  m isquote  his 
an ta g o n is t, m isrep resen ta tio n  offering 
the easie s t w ay of escape  in a serious 
d ilem m a, in which such  logic as  the 
M issouri s ta te sm a n  possesses w as un ­
equal to  the  ta sk  cu t out.
If the  D em ocra ts  hope to win on a 
cam p aig n  of m isq u o ta tio n s  and  mis- 
sum er would be ab le  to  buy a n y th in g  | rep resen ta tio n s , th ey  have m isjudged 
he w an ted  from  an y  p a r t  of the e a r th — i th* in te lligence and  in teg rity  of Ameri- 
as long as he h ad  a n y th in g  to buy it .ca n  citizens.
w ith. The cam p aig n  “keyno te"  is a d istinct
• • • • d isap p o in tm en t even to  Republicans,
T he D em ocratic  ta riff  ta lk e r  does not ! who would like to see a  little  orlginal- 
seem  to realize  th a t  w hen we open our By in jected  in to  D em ocratic  m ethods to 
ports  to  th e  im p o rta tio n s  of cheap  for- | "ad d  to th e  g a ie ty  of na tio n s"  and to 
eign m ade goods, th a t  an  equ iva len t Rive spice to  th e  fo rth co m in g  b attle, 
am ount of A m erican  m ade goods m ust 
a lw ays be disp laced , and  th a t  the re­
su lt m u st be a  c losing  of our factories j _____
and m illions of idle men. Some of these w  yourse lf before  com m encing to
D em ocratic  o ra to rs  if no t all, would > (lesh-form inc
increase o u r free lis t so as  to include food ^  w o n d erfu , Bale on thlg p re_
FROM WASHINGTON
« From our regular cot respondent)
W ash in g to n , iv  c\. Ju n e  1.
D em ocratic  leaders in C ongress a re  
now m ak in g  cam paign  m ate ria l. To be 
sure, it is not v e ry  good m ate ria l, but 
the best o b tainab le . A p a r ty  w ithout a 
record, or whose sm all record Is so bad 
th a t  it can n o t be defended Is not In a 
very  s tra te g e tic  position  when It comes 
to speech m ak in g  for cam paign  p u r­
poses.
The g eneral point of D em ocratic  a t ­
tack  is th e  tariff, and  yet we canno t 
find in a  single  speech any  reference to 
th e  only D em ocratic  ta r iff  law  of the 
p ast h a lf  cen tu ry . T h ere  is no allusion 
w h a tev er to  the  cond itions of business, 
of labor, o r cap ita l, u n d e r tlie operation  
of the  W ilson-G orm an  law
Cham p C lark . U nderw ood, Sulzer, 
B yrd, B orland  and th e  two new acci­
d en ta l M em bers. H av en s and Foss, 
m ade long and  s tud ied  a tte m p ts  to con­
dem n th e  p resen t ta r iff  law , but all 
san g  m uch th e  sam e song. All these 
p ro tec tiv e  tariff  h a te rs  had  a  good 
word to say  for th e  ta r iff  of 1S46 and 
1857. w hich  b rough t such  d isa s te r  to 
A m erican  in d u stry . None of them , 
however, had a kind  w ord to say  for 
the  W ilson-G orm an tariff, bu t all were 
qu ite  su re  if they  had  th e  opportunity , 
they  would rev ise  th e  p resen t law  so 
fa r  dow nw ard  th a t  th e  A m erican con-
W E IG H  Y O U R S E L F  B E FO R E  U SIN G
lum ber, wool and woolens, cotton goods, 
a g ric u ltu ra l Im plem ents. boots and 
shoes, and  all o th er p ro d u cts  of leather, 
and hu n d red s  of o th e r  p roducts which 
could not be m ade in th is  coun try  w ith ­
out a d eq u ate  pro tection . This would 
soon m ean p u ttin g  A m erican  labor on 
th e  sam e level w ith  th a t  of the poorest 
paid co u n tries  ab road . I t  would m ean 
th a t  we would h av e  to com pete not 
only w ith  co n tin en ta l Europe, but with 
J a p a n  and  o th er A sia tic  countries.
W hile  th e  D em ocrats have been m ak ­
ing p leas on these  lines, such Republi­
can leaders as P ayne. F ordney, Bou- 
tell. Hill, L ongw orth , M cKinlay, H am ­
ilton, Tow nsend. 'R eeder. Cam pbell. 
Young and m any o th e rs  have been con­
tend ing  th a t  the  p resen t tariff law  is 
th e  best th a t  we ever h a d 'o r  a t least 
the best th a t  we could get, and  th a t  
under its operation  both  from  a  revenue 
and  in d u str ia l s tan d p o in t, the  courttry 
is reap in g  such benefits as w e . have 
never before enjoyed.
I t is in te res tin g  to com pare these 
D em ocratic  and  R epublican  speeches. 
The D em ocratic  speeches a re  of course 
en tire ly  negative, excep ting  w here a s ­
sertio n s  a re  m ade as to w h at the  p a rty  
would do if it had  th e  chance, b u t there  
is no m ention  m ade of w hat it did do 
when it did have th e  chance. On the 
o th e r  hand, the  R epub lican  speeches a re  
filled w ith  tab le s  of figures, w ith  the 
records 6f com m erce, w ith the am ounts 
of revenue, w ith  th e  increased num ber 
of those employed, and  the Increased 
w ages w hich h ave  come un d er our new 
law . T he D em ocra tic  o ra to r  claim s 
tlin t prices have been raized because 
of th e  ta riff ; th e  R epublican  o ra to r  tells 
us in rep ly  th a t  th e  tariff  was reduced 
on every  a rtic le  upon which the price 
has been raised . These speeches which 
w ere m ade while th e  S undry  Civil Ap­
pro p ria tio n  bill w as under deba te  prove 
th a t  th e  ta riff  is to be one of the  p rin ­
cipal issues of th e  cam paign , or ra th e r  
not th e  ta riff  q u estion  so m uch as the  
d iscussion  of th e  re su lts  of the  o p e ra ­
tic . of the  law  u n d e r which we are- 
now living.
the
thin
and
p a ra tio n  since first in troduced  in Rock, 
land  an d  th e  rem a rk a b le  resu lts  follow­
ing its  use  h av e  m ade C. H. Pendleton 
such a n  c s th u s ia s tic  believer in the 
g rea t v a lu e  of Sam ose th a t  he gives his 
persona l g u a ra n te e  to  refund 
m oney if Sam ose will not m ake 
people fa t  an d  res to re  s tren g th  
h ea lth  to those who use it.
This is a  s tro n g  g u a ran tee , bu t C. H. 
P end leton  h as  seen so m any of his cu s­
tom ers who a  few w eeks ago looked 
like w a lk in g  ske le tons become plum p 
and well, solely th ro u g h  the use of S a­
m ose th a t  he feels he cannot say too 
m uch to induce people to try  it.
T h is  m arvelous flesh-form ing food is 
assim ila ted  as soon a s  it is taken  into 
th e  s to m ach , m akes good rich  blood, 
tones up  the w eakened system , helps to 
a ssim ila te  the  food and  m akes the user 
plum p, well and  rosy.
S en t postpaid  on receip t of price, 50c.
A B O LISH  M EM O R IA L D A Y ?
M ovem ent to  T h is  E nd S a id  to  be G a th e r­
ing S tr e n g th  A m ong G. A. R . M em bers.
B ecause of tlie p resen t m an n er of ob­
servance th e  question  of ab o lish ing  Me­
m orial day  Is being considered  by m em ­
bers of th e  G rand  A rm y of th e  R epub­
lic. C onm ander J. W illard  Brown of 
the  M assachuse tts  d e p a rtm e n t, G. A. 
It., S unday  declared  th a t  a m ovem ent 
to th is  end is g a th e r in g  s tre n g th  
am ong m em bers of the  G rand  Arm y, 
and  th a t  a  reso lu tion  to  th is  effect u n ­
doubtedly  will be in troduced  a t the  
com ing na tio n a l en cam p m en t of the  
G rand A rm y in A tlan tic  C ity , N. J. The 
su b s titu tio n  for the p rese n t holiday of 
a  M em orial Sunday  to be d esigna ted  
an n u a lly  by th e  eo m m an d er-in -eh le f of 
the  G. A. R., is to be su g g ested  a t  th a t  
tim e. C om m ander B row n say s;
“There is a grow ing sen tim en t am ong 
G rand Arm y m en th a t  M em orial day 
ough t to be abo lished ." th e  command* r 
declared. “The day  is no longer ob ­
served  w ith the sam e ven era tio n  to ­
w ard  those dead heroes who fough t for 
th e ir  coun try . It is b e tte r  not to ob­
serve th e  d ay  a t  a ll th an  to  m ake of it 
a F o u rth  of J u ly .” is his expressed  sen ­
tim ent.
C om m ander Brown .asse rts  th a t  the 
m ovem ent is not an  ind ica tion  of a  lack 
of v enera tion  by the G ran d  A rm y men 
them selves, bu t th a t  th e-y o u n g e r  gen­
era tio n  look upon it a s  a tim e for m ak ­
ing m erry .
He th in k s  th a t th e  p re se n t M emorial 
d ay  should be g iven over d u rin g  the 
forenoon hours e n tire ly  to  v enera tion  of 
the  dead, un til the  Hag is sen t to  the 
peak a t  noon, when sp o rts  and  o ther 
pastim es m ig h t p ro p erly  be tak en  up.
Such a  d ay  would sa tis fy  th e  G rand 
A rm y m en, he says, and  th e  en actm en t 
of a n y  law  which would have th is e f­
fect would be p refe rab le  to abolish ing  
the day.
J O N E S  B R O S . ’
BUFFALO RANCH WILD WEST
A W o n m n 'K  G r e a t  I d e a
is how to m ake herse lf a ttrac tiv e . But. 
w ithou t h ea lth , i t  is h a rd  fo r her to be 
lovely in face, form  o r tem per. A 
weak, sick ly  w om an will be nervous 
and  irr itab le . C onstipation  and  K idney 
poisons show in pim ples, blotches, skin 
erup tio n s  and  a w retched  complexion. 
B ut E lectric  B itte rs  a lw ay s prove a 
godsend to w fm en who w ant health , 
b eau ty  and friends. T hey  reg u la te  
S tom ac ' , L iver and  K idneys, purify the 
blood; give s tro n g  nerves, b rig h t e$es, 
pure b rea th , sm ooth, velvety  skin, love­
ly com plexion, good hea lth . T ry  them . 
50c. a t  W m. H. K ittred g e 's , R ockland; 
G. I. R obinson D rug Co.'s, Thom aston; 
R. \V. W iley’s, V inalhaven.
Of course, w hen ' it < 
point, th e  R epub licans ! 
te r  a rg u m e n t; in short, 
h av e  no a rg u m e n t a t « 
one can  conceive iiow pr<
•tmies to th is  
■ tv e  a fa r  bet- 
the  D em ocrats 
ill, because no 
rsent in d u stria l 
anti financial conditions could be b e t­
tered  u n d e r an y  revision th a t could be 
b ro u g h t ab o u t by th* D em ocratic 
p a rty .
I t  is believed now th a t  th e  Session 
will be prolonged un til a f te r  Ju ly  1st. 
bu t th a t  th e  re su lt  will m ean the p a s ­
sage of sev era l very  im p o rtan t bills 
an*l th e  e n a c tm en t of m ost beneficent 
leg isla tion . ' T h e re  seem s no doubt 
w h a tev er but th a t  the  R ailroad  bill will 
be p assed  and  receive the endorsem ent 
of a lm ost the  e n tire  R epublican  vote  in 
both H ouses as  well as th e  approva l of 
the  P resid en t. It seem s, too, qu ite  like­
ly th a t  a  P o s ta l S avings Bank law  will 
be enacted . As to  the re s t  of the  leg is­
lation  pending , it is too ea rly  to  p re ­
dict, bu t a lre a d y  it is sa fe  to  assum e 
th a t  the w ork of th e  first Congress un-
GREEN ISLAND
Mr. anti M rs. F red  B urns and Mr. and 
Mrs. E d w ard  L ane >f V inalhaven were 
th e  q u ests  of M rs. B urns' and  Mrs. 
L an e 's  p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. L. L. 
F a rn liam  la s t S unday  Mr. and Mrs. 
Vin. S esta  and  Miss Dot Shields of 
H u rrican e  w ere ulso guests.
Mrs. R oss Bablddg- and son Sanford, 
Miss G race Cole and N ina McKle, a ll of 
V inalhaven, and  M rs. Will B ra in ard  of 
P ort Clyd'-. sp en t a d ay  w ith  Mrs. E r ­
win B ray  recently .
M ILD LIQ U ID  C U R E S ECZEM A
Skin SuSerer9! Drop Greasy Salves and 
N asty Medicines
T h a t  mild, so o th ing  liquid, D. D. D. 
P rescrip tio n , s tops the aw fu l itch  w ith 
th e  first drops. A p rescrip tio n  of a c ­
know ledged value.
Get a  tria l bo tth  a t  ioc. I t will take  
a w ay  the Itch rig h t aw ay  and  you 
will sleep soundly  We assu re  you per 
sona lly  of th e  m erits  of th is  rem edy; 
fo r we KNOW . W. H. K ittridge , Rock 
lan d ; G, I. R obinson D ru g  Co., Ston 
ing ton ; L. M. C hand ler, Cam den.
W O M E N ’S  B E A U T Y
Im p e rfe c t D igestion  C au ses  B ad C om plex­
ion and  D u ll E yes.
T he color in yo u r cheeks w on’t fade,
th e  b rig h tn ess  in y o u r eye w on’t  v a n ­
ish, if you keep y o u r s tom ach  In good 
condition.
T h is  w as th e  adv ice o f  a  p ro m in en t 
physic ian  to  a  w o m an 's  c lub  in  Bos­
ton an d  it  is good advice.
B elching gas, heav iness, so u r ta s te  
in m outh , dizziness, biliousness and  
n a u sea  occur sim ply  because th e  s to m ­
ach  is not p roperly  d ig es tin g  th e  food.
T h e  blood needs n o u rish m en t to  c a r ­
ry  v igor, vim  and  v ita l ity  to every  
p a r t  o f th e  body a n d  w hen food fe r ­
m en ts  in th e  s tom ach  enough  n o u rish ­
m en t is not supplied.
M i-o-na stom ach  ta b le ts  give In stan t 
re lief to  u p se t s to m ach s, b u t th ey  do 
m ore: th ey  p u t s tre n g th  in to  th e  s to m ­
ach  an d  build  it  up  so th a t  It can  
easily  d igest a  h e a r ty  m eal w ith o u t 
g iv ing  Its ow ner h o u rs  of m isery.
M l-O -na Is sold by  d ru g g is ts  ev ery ­
w here a n d  by  C. H. P en d le to n  and  W . 
H. K lttre d g e  a t  50 c e n ts  a  larg e  box. 
I t  is g u a ra n te ed  to  c u re  Indigestion or 
an y  sto m ach  d istress  o r m oney back.
CLARRY HILL
R o b ert C argill and  w ife and children  
v isited  Mrs. C a rg ill 's  p a ren ts . Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. M iller, lu st Sunday.
Mrs. Joseph Sm ith  and  d au g h te r  
T lielm a of Rockland, visited  re la tiv es  
and  friends here  la s t week.
E. H. C la rry  am i wife called on 
friends  in Union Sunday.
B. L. W hitney  an d  wife of N orth 
W arren , called on Mr W hitney 's  m oth ­
er, M rs. M arg are t W hitney , las t M on­
day.
Allen F ey ler and  w ife w ere In N orth  
W aldoboro  one d a y  las t week.
T here is m ore Catarrh in th is section  o f  the  
country than all o ther d isease* put together, 
and u n til the last few  years uras supposed to he 
incurable Ko- a, great m any y ea 's  doctors  
pronounced it a pieal d isease  am i prescribed  
local rem edies, anil by con stan tly  tailing  to 
cure w ith  local trea tm en t, pronounced it in ­
curable. Science has proven ratarrh to he y 
con stitu tion a l d isea se  and therefore requires 
cot stitu tion a l treatm ent. H all's Catarrh Cure, 
m anufactured hv K. .1. Cheney .V Co , T oledo, 
O hio, is the only con stitu tion a l cure on the 
m arket. It is taken in ternally  in doses from  HJ 
drops to a teaspoonful It acts  d irectly  un the  
Mood and m ucous su rfaces of the system . 
They otfer one huudreU dollars tor any case it 
ta ils to cure. Send for  circulars and test!,  
m enials.
Address F ..J .I  HENKY J6 C O .,T oledo.O hio.
Sold by D ruggists. 75c.
Take H all's fam ily  P ills  for constipation .
A  S M O K E  
W o r t h  W h i l e
Smokers don’t smoke ipoorcigar lrom choice. 
It is always a good one when they can get it. 
For a smoke of satisfaction good judges take 
a J. W. A.
There is no question about this, for a J. W. A. 
is a Cigar of Quality.
10 Cents everywhere.
The J. W . A. C igar Co.
RO CK LAN D
C O F F E E
K IC II ANU I B A L K A N  I .
Physicians recommend it because 
the acrid bitter llavor of c o iu iijo u  
coffee is eliminated from the Tudor 
brand by mellowing it with age 
Ire fore roasting.
( j L A K A M L t .
i  Y our m o n ey  w ill  be re lum Jed  
E | w ith o u t tb e  re tu rn  ol tbe  eo llee) 
= 11 It is  not u l itt le  b e tte r  than  the  
= Lind 'you  h a v e  b een  usin ij You 
= to be  tbe  fu d g e .
80SIV
C h i l d r e n  Cr y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S  T  O R I A
HOPE
Mid. M yra Thorndik* . who spent the  
w in te r  am i sp rin g  in Uockport, lias re ­
tu rn ed  home.
M rs. M arianna M< ( 'u n iso n  of Apple- 
ton  v isited her s ister. Mrs. Sadie 
A th earn . and  b ro ther, Jam es Pease, a 
few  day s las t week.
Mrs. Nellie W ilkins of Greene a r ­
rived  F r id a y  fo r an  indefinite visit 
w ith  h er m other. Mrs. Kliza Bills, and 
s is te r. M rs. H. C. Godintf* and niece, 
M rs M arg a re t Robbins.
Miss D orothy Ludw ig  m et w ith  a 
p a in fu l acciden t um* day last week by 
fa lling  in to  a  pail of hot suds.
M is. K l'za Bills i> sqlYrrilUf from  a ?•*•- 
vi-r- a tta c k  of rh eu m atism  in her rig h t 
hand
Tiie ch icken  fever as s tru ck  ; 'iis  v i­
c in ity  in full force.
Bern let R obbins culled on re la tiv es  in 
Rock port F rid a y
Edw in  Coos, of M assachuse tts  a r- 
rivt d Sunday fo r a  sho rt visit w ith  his 
m other. Mrs. M arg are t <'oose, and 
bro ther. Ho war*] Goose.
Lcn Luce of S ia rs in o n t spen t Sunday 
w ith Mr. and  M rs. A uriilus Hail.
John  M arrincj sp en t .Sunday with his 
m o th er in L incoln villi*.
T h e  
W o r t h  
o f  a  S h o e
lies in its 5lyle, fit and wear. Emerson 
Oxfords are built on the lateSl up-to- 
date tails (or Spring and Summer.
T he best way to prove the corn- $  
(ortable fit is to try them on. 
W hile we are doing so, we will 
prove to you why they are the 
moSt serviceable shoes made, and 
why the trade-mark means what it 
says. If we don't prove it, don't buy.
A N  E D U C A T I O N A L  E X H I B I T I O N
C O M IN G  L IK E  A N  A R M Y  T H R O U G H  T H E  C O U N T R Y .
l O O O - M e n  a n d  H o r s c s - l O O O
W E S T E R N  F R O N T IE R S M E N . C O W B O Y S , IN D IA N S , C O W G IR L S . S O U T H  A M E R I­
CA N  G O U C H O S . M E X IC A N  V A N Q U E R O S , J A P A N E S E , C O SSA C K  R ID E R S . A R A B IA N  
A C R O B A T S , C E L E B R A T E D  S C O U T S , C H IE F S , W A R R IO R S , P A P P O O S E S , B E L I .L S  
A N D  B E A U T IE S  from th e  W ig w a m , R E A L  C O W B O Y S  from  th e  R a n c h ,  T h e  M u st 
D A R IN G  LA D Y  R ID E R S , N O T E D  G U ID E S , F E A R L E S S  S T A G E  C O A C H  D R IV E R S , 
T im e  H o n o re d  F R O N T IE R S M E N  fro m  a ll w a lk s  of w e s te rn  life. S h o o tin g ,  la sso in g , 
r id in g  W ild  H o rs e s .  R ea l In d ia n  w a r f a r e .  I t  a t t r a c t s  t h e  w ise ; th e  go o d  p ra is e  i t ,  th e  b e s t
■  * irma 
th e  
t i ts
Don’t (ail to see OliR GREAT HISTORIC STREET PARADE at 11 a. m. daily
W o rld ’s G reatest Japanese Perform ers
From Toklo, Japun, at th e  Combined, U nprecedented Salary ol
ONE T H O U SA N D  D O LLA RS P E R  W E E K
"Marvels of the ,20thICentnry” in Acts Never before Equalled on Earth 
W IL L  E X H I B I T  AT
R O C K L A N D ,  M E . ,  F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  1 0
T H E  I M P O R T E D
P e rc h e ro n  Stallion
NUBIAU 4 1 7 2 4 -6 5 0 0 9
#
Will Stand for Service for the season of 1910-11, at S. H. Doc’s Stable
at the Highlands, one mile from the City of Rockland, every day 
in the week, unless called away on business.
T h is  s ta llio n  is h so lid  b lac k  Im p o rte d  P e rcb e ro n , s ix  y e a rs  old and  w eighs 
1700 p o u n d s, is a v e ry  fas t w a lk e r  an d  as a c tiv e  as a coach h orse ; has  a nice 
d isp o s itio n . W as im p o rte d  by  M cL au g h lin  B ros, o t C o lu m b u s, Ohio.
A t th e  p resen t p ric e  ol d ra f t  ho rses, fa rm ers  can m ak e  no  m is ta k e  to ra ise  
good d ra f t  co lts: the  good ones a lw a y s  b r in g  a good p rice  a n d  a re  in  g re a t  de­
m an d . I t  p a y s  to  b reed  to a p u re  b red  Bire as th ey  a re  tb e  o n ly  k in d 'th a t  w ill 
p roduce  h ig h  c lass  d r a f t  ho rses.
M ares w ill he b red  a t o w n e r’s r isk . C o m pany  w ill not he resp o n sib le  for 
acc id en ts . A ll m ares  d isposed  o f  w ill be c o n sid e red  w ith  lo al, an d  th e  p a rty  
o w n in g  the m are  a t  t im e  o f  se rv ice  w ill he h e ld  resp o n sib le  for the  p a y .3X8
Single Service Fee $10. To Insure Live Foal $20
Come and Sec This Stallion Before You Breed Your Marcs, and
Judge for Yourself. Now is the Time to Breed Your Draft Horses.
A R T H U R  L .  G R A Y
P R A C T I C A L  P A I N T E R
1 T AVE decided to enter th is field and am  
1  l prepared to do any kind of painting  
either O utside or Interior w ork. If you  
have any kind of a job. large or sm all let 
me figure on it.
,vllA .  L .  G R A Y
P. O. BOX S60 ROCKLAND, ME.
| S H O W  U S  A  H O U S E
X Painted with DERRY'S PREPARED PAINTS that baa peeled • 
; and we will furnish paint free to repaint it.
|  G Q O D  P A I N T
G O O D  R  E S U L T S
t I  b a t  i n  G o o d  T - .o g * i« a
The best good paint is Derby’s Prepared Paint
SOLD BY
Booth Brov. cfc II. LG . Co., H u rr ic a n e  
11. G. B abbidge, Y iu u lh ax cn .
Booth Brua. A 11.1.G.Co., Long Cove
X A. II. New hurt, Kook lain!
$  K. O. H in d , So. Thoum aton
B IS T H IB U T O K S  FO B  K N O X  COUN TY
S I M M O N S ,  W H I T E  &  C O .
RO CKLAND, M E.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
------------------- T H E  P A IN T  S T O R E --------------------
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, ETC.
/
